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:Tornadoes rampage across ·Iowa landscape 
ow an 

d Press International 

A family of lorn doea swept acro88 Johnson County and surrounding 
' countl('!l , unday aflemoon, collapsing trees and power lines and 

damaS)ng ptoJ)f!rty outside of Iowa City. 
Tho tomadoe w re part of a aeries of storms blanketing the state 

• Sunday. At I oat one person was injured and several homes were 
damaged •• tho tornadoes and thunderstorms packing strong winds 
and golfbaJI. ized hail eent people scurrying for cover across the state. 

Two to thr~ tornadOE's touched down in about six places around 
Johneon County, according to National Weather Service Forecaster 
Scott Truett. 

•1 don't know which w re the same storms and which were different 

·Restrict Us Not 
,: calls awareness 
• 

·to Ul's barriers 

Sunday stroll 

See related story ...... Page 1 OA 

S Clinton St., is not a Ul book 
store, many professors assign 
books that can only be purchased 
there, according to Mincey. She 
sa•d the building is not accessible 
because all the books are downs· 
tairs. 

"CLERKS OFFER to help, but 
that lim1Ls our choices," Mincey 
said. kAccel'sibility is not helping, 
accessibility is independence." 

Mincey said she organized the 
gathering in honor of National 
Barrier Awareness Day and to 
how UI students that the popula

tion of d1aabled students is higher 
than they think. 

UlJuniorChris Dykes, wandering 
through the Pentacrest on his way 
to claB.S, stopped to talk with UI 
110phomore Joe Busta, who w1s 
confined to a wheelchair after a 
traffic accident. 

"-Ph•'"- Gellerman haldl Mr urnbre .. lot Kart McClure, left, and 
lrtW\a M81nelll while liM lhrH walked from the Ul Main Ubrary to the 
Union 1o ~Me • bfeetc ftoOfft MUctytng Sunday efttmoon. 

Riots, arrests mar 
V ·shea festivities 

lnt rn lonal said an Ames Police Department 
pokc1woman. "Traditions fl y, 

Saturday night of Veishea week is 
the worst niihL for law enforce
ment people and Sunday they all 
prepare for finals week." 

Eight police officers - several 
Wlth injuriea requiring atitches -
were treated and releaaed at Mary 
Gretley Hospital af\er they were 
atruck by boUle• and rocks when 
they moved in to break up the mob. 

AMES POI...JCI Chief Dennis 
BallanUne called the Veishea 
wtekend melees the worst he had 

n in the •campustown" area 
11lnce the Vietnam War era. "The 
only difference ia thoee people had 
a lete!timate gripe. These people 

See v.i~Me, P8ge 1 OA 

storms," he said. 
A tornado demolished a mobile home south of HilJs and a barn north of 

Lone Tree, caused a bam fire northwest of Hills, also damaging a shed 
and garage near Hills. 

Shortly before 3 p.m., a twister was reported skimming the junction of 
Highway 1 and Interstate 80 outside of Iowa City, the c1osest a twister 
got to Iowa City. 

Other tornadoes were seen south of Holmstead, and outside of Solon, 
Fry Town, Hills and Lone Tree, according to Truett. 

A tornado warning was in effect for J ohnson County from 2:35 to 3:15 
and was accompanied by about a half hour of sirens sounding across the 
county. 

"I don't think too many people took shelter," Iowa City Fire 
Department Battalion Chief Art Cloos said about Iowa City. "1 don't 
know why people don't take shelter." 

Katie McClain sits on grandmother Joan McClain's lap next to her 
mother, Becky McClain, In their Iowa City home. Mother Joan and 

Cloos srud members ofthe fire department were in constant communi
cation with people from the state warning system and made sure Iowa 
City residents were aware of the storm. 

"Four different (fire) departments were out in their areas and they 
kept us posted as to where the tornadoes were coming from: Kloos 
said. 

"Most of the damage was wind damage," Kloos added. "We had heavy 
rain, clouds and wind." 

Sgt. James Hazlett of the Iowa City Police Department said some 
officers served as spotters, surveying the area from a high point west of 
Iowa City. 

Elsewhere across the state, damage from the storms was more severe. 
A rural Plainfield resident suffered head injuries when strong winds 

damaged a bam and sent debris smashing into a nearby farmhouse, 
Bremer County sheriff's officials said. 

The Daily lowan/Joe Kreaa 

daughter Becky will graduate from the Ul together nellt Saturday 
before moving back to Des Moines. 

Mother, daughter .to graduate 
2 generations will turn their tassels together 
By Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

It seems right that UI senior Joan McClain will graduate before her 
daughter. After all, Becky McClain is almost 35 years younger than 
her mother. But Becky, 22, is next in line - literally. 

Both mother and daughter will graduate May 13 from the UI 
College of Liberal Arts, separated only by a few steps. 

"My real name is Rebecca," Becky said, "so if they go by the 
alphabet I'll go right after my mom. I don't think there are any other 
McClaine graduating." 

Becky and Joan have done almost everything together the past two 
years. Not only are they graduating on the same day with the same 
mlijor - general studies - but they are roommates, study mates 
and have been in two of the same classes. They even enrolled at the 
Ul at the same time. 

"She's my last child and my only daughter," Joan McClain, who had 
five sons before Becky, said. "We really got along well. It was kind of 
a neat experience for both of us." 

BECKY AGREED, stressing living with her mother hasn't 
cramped her style. 

"I think it would be hard for some people to live with their mother," 
Becky said. "But I'm not a real going-out-and-partying type. I'm a 
homebody. It didn't hinder my lifestyle or anything." 

Although they were non-traditional college students anyway, Becky 
and Joan didn't go as far as planning on being junior- and 
senior-year roommates. 

Becky attended Iowa State University and two Iowa junior colleges, 
receiving her associate arts degree from Des Moines Area Commu· 
nity College before deciding on the UI to study pharmacy. She has 
since changed her major. 

Joan started working on her bachelor's degree at Ohio University in 
1948, but then got married and helped her husband through medical 
school, which prolonged her education almost 40 years. 

JOAN MCCLAIN, who had been volunteering for several Des 
Moines organizations, said the opportunity to finish her education 

See Mothers, Page 1 OA 
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Weather 
Today, mostly cloudy with a 30 

percent chance of Showers and a high 
In the mid 60s. Tonight, a low in the 
mid ~. Don't study too hard. Grades 
are merely an Inadequate reflection, a 
useless yardstick used to measure the 
greater and Intangible quest for 
knowledge. Anyway, the corporate 
powera-that·be who groom you for 
that sales job aren't really that lnter
eeted 1 2.1 G.PA. 

By Anne Ktvlln 
The Daily Iowan 

Four new finalists for the position 
of UI president are expected to be 
announced today by the state 
Board of Regents, which will con
duct interviews for the 
$130,000-a-year job on Thursday 
and Friday in Des Moines. 

The announcement will increase 
the list of presidential finalists to 
seven, including ill Interim Presi
dent Richard Remington, Univer
sity of Kansas Vice Chancellor 
Frances Horowitz and University 
of Arizona Provost Nils Hasselmo. 

Each of four new finalists visited 
the UI campus in April. They 
include Hunter R. Rawlings 111, ___ ,..._ __ 

University of Colorado vice presi
dent for academic affairs and 
research; Indiana University Vice 
President Kenneth R.R. Gros 
Louis; Steven M. Cahn, provost 
and vice president for academic 
affairs at the City University of 
New York Graduate School and 
University Center; and Alice 
Chandler, president of the State 
University of New York's College 
at New Paltz. 

UJ PRESIDENTIAL search 
committee chainnan Sam Becker 
would not comment Sunday on the 
finalists or the interview procedure 
pending a formal announcement by 
the regents, which he said would 
be made today. 

Regents in December interviewed 
Horowitz and Hasaelmo after 
receiving recommendations from 
the UJ search committee. Regents 
then requested the committee sub
mit additional names and asked 
Remington to interview for the 
position. 

Hasselmo withdrew his name from 
consideration when the regents 
extended the presidential search. 
Hasselmo told The Daily Iowan 
Sunday evening he would not 
interview for the job again and 
does not consider himself a candi
date. 

Horowitz said she would interview 
with the regents again late this 
week and is a "very interested" 
candidate for the position. 

- ~' 



Metro 
from Df staff reports 

Ul teachers honored 
Four UI students have been selected to 

receive the first UI Council On Teach
ing Outstanding Teaching Assistant 
Awards for 1987-88. 

Nominations for the awards were 
solicited by the council from students, 
faculty,coJleagues, departmental execu
tive officers and deans. The winners 
were selected from more than 30 
nominees. The award carried with it a 
$250 cash award. 

The students selected included 
Rebecca Sue Bohde, of the UI Depart
ment of German; Pamela Sue Ruiter
Feenstra, of the School of Music; 
Katherine K Jellison, of the Depart· 
ment of History; and JoAnn Elisabeth 
Castagna, of the American Studies 
Program. 

Choralalres present concert 
The Iowa City Choralaires will present 

a free concert in memory of former 
member Thomas Doling at 8 p.m. on 
May 17 at Zion Lutheran Church, 310 
N. Johnson St. 

Doling passed away in April after a 
long illness. He was a former Ul 
vending service employee. 

The Choralaires is a 21-member com
munity chorus dedicated to bringing a 
gift of claSBical and popular music to 
the Iowa City area. Director Jeffrey 
Hook is a UI graduate student in voice 
and choral conducting at the UI and 
has served as assistant to the director 
of the UI Opera Workshop. 

Foundation to sponsor run 
The Johnson County Chapter of the 

National Kidney Foundation of Iowa is 
sponsoring a five kilometer run/walk 
on May 21. The event is be held in 
cooperation with 11 area businesses. 

The event will begin at 9:30 a.m. in 
Iowa City Park. Advance registration 
for the event is $7.50, and late regis
tration on the day of the event is $8. 
Those wishing to register on the day of 
the event may do so at 9 a.m. 

T-shirts wiii be given to all registered 
participants and results of the race 
wiii be sent to the runners and walkers 
by mail. Refreshments will also be 
provided at the event. 

Proceeds from the event wi11 be used to 
support research in kidney disease, 
public and professional education, ser
vices to kidney patients and continued 
management and fundraising. 

For more information, contact Marge 
Fearing at 356-1737 or Mike Smith at 
356-4003. 

Loss of bone mass studied 
UI College of Medicine researchers 

wiii return to the Iowa communities of 
Greene and Hartley this month to 
conduct a follow-up study on factors 
affecting loss of bone mass in women. 

By examining bone mass changes in 
women as they age, researchers hope 
to determine what environmental, 
behavioral and physiological factors 
help prevent or deter bone loss, says 
Kathleen Clark, project coordinator. 
wss of bone mass can lead to osteopor
osis - a weakening of the bones -
and fractures. 

Greene- and Hartley-area women aged 
25-40 and 65-80 who participated in 
the 1983 study will be asked to partici
pate in the follow-up study. 

The original study found that women 
with adequate dietary intakes of vita
min D, combined with calcium, sustain 
less bone loss that those who do not 
consume the Recommended Dietary 
Allowance. It also reported that in 
women aged 20-35, those who had 
adequate vitamin D intake had signif
icantly lower blood pressure. 

The Hartley and Greene communities 
were chosen for the first study because 
of their size and population stability, 
as well as the differing calcium content 
in their water supplies, Clark explains. 

AB in the first study, researchers will 
measure bone mass in the forearm 
using a non-invasive procedure and 
will assess body size and composition, 
Clark says. Participants will again be 
interviewed about diet, water con
sumption, lifestyle and medical his
tory. 

f • Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the report1ng or news. If a 
report Is wrong or mlslead1ng, a request 
lor a correction or clarifiCation may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

~Subscription . 
USPS 1 433·6000 

The Deily Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc. , 1 1 1 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, lowe, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays. legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class poatage 
peld at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act Of Congress of March 2, 1879 
Subacrlptlon ratea: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester, $24 tor two 
semesters, $6 lor summer session, $30 
for lull year; out of town, S20 for one 
Mmeeter, $40 for two semesters, $10 tor 
eummer eesslon, S50 for ell year. 
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Officials claim 65 mph has 
hiked speed on other roads 
By Rod Boahart 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Transporta
tion officials say a one-year 
return to the 65-mph speed 
limit on rural interstate high
ways in Iowa has not had a 
major impact on traffic deaths 
but has increased speeds on 
other roadways. 

The federally mandated higher 
interstate speed limit, which 
took effect May 12, 1987, has 
meant smoother traffic flows on 
Iowa's major thoroughfares, but 
also has contributed to higher 
average speeds on primary and 
secondary roads where speed 
limits remain at 55 mph, state 
officials said. 

"The 65-mile-per-hour speed 
limit is not a bad thing. The 
problem is where that speed is 
continued on the primary and 
secondary roadways," said Maj. 
Wayne Peterson of the Iowa 
State Patrol. 

"The trend has been it would 
appear that the traffic pattern 
at least are flowing smoother 
because of the increased speed 
limit," he added. "There are 
some problems with the speed 
that drifts ofT of the interstate 
and spills over onto the primary 
and secondary roads where the 
speed limit is 55 mph." 

OVERALL, Pat Cain, 
director of office transportation 
inventory for the Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation in 
Ames, said monitoring equip
ment at several rural primary 
locations have not detected any 
significant change in average 
speeds. 

But DOT safety officer Gus 
Horn, who charts monthly 
traffic fa~ities in Iowa, said his 
office has noted an increase in 
the number of serious accidents 
occurring within a dozen miles 
of interstate highways and more 
speed-related crashes, particu-

larly on highway curves. 
"We're noticing an increase in 

fatals clustered about 10 to 15 
miles off the interstate which 
may Indicate that speed was a 
factor but we don't have the 
data to prove that," said Hom. 

"What we're finding is hints 
that speed has increased in 
some of the primary and secon
dary systems in that there's 
been an increase in the number 
of people just losing control of 
their vehicles," Hom added. 

"There's been an increase in 
people just running ofT curves so 
that would tell us that they 
either were going too fast for the 
conditions of the roadway or 
they were going over the po ted 
speed limit," he said. 

The average speed on lowa'11 
interstate highways has 
increased by about 3 •;.. mph 
over the past year - from 59.4 
mph in fiscal 1987 to 63 mph, 
which is below the allowable 
limit, Cain said. 

Campbell: 1988 will conclude 
Democrats' dry spell in Iowa 
By Bill Brewer 
United Press International 

DES MOINES-Voters' desire 
for political change and an 
unpopular Republican presiden
tial candidate will lead the 
Democrats to their first pres
idential victory in Iowa in 24 
years, says Iowa Democratic 
Party Chair Bonnie Campbell. 

Campbell, in a weekend speech 
to the annual convention of the 
United Press International 
Broadcasters of lo'fa this 
weekend, also said Democratic 
polls in Iowa show Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis, 
who likely will win the Demo
cratic presidential nomination, 
would defeat Republican George 
Bush. 

A poll of likely voters in the 5th 
District in southwest Iowa 
shows Dukakisleading Bush 41 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

A UI student was transported 
to UI Hospitals and Clinics 
early Friday morning after he 
reportedly went into convulsions 
as a reaction to a drug not 
officially identified, but sus
pected to be mushrooms, 
according to police reports. 

The 18-year-old male Ul fresh
man, a resident of Burge Resi
dence Hall, was reported at 
about 1:15 a.m. as having con
vulsions suspected to be a reac
tion to a Thursday night injec
tion of mushrooms, according to 
the report. 

The Iowa City Fire Department 
and Johnson County Ambulance 
responded to the call, and the 
individual was taken to Ul 
Hospitals, where he was treated 
and released on Friday, accord
ing to spokespersons from the 
Johnson County Ambulance 
Service and UJ Hospitals Cen-

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City woman and man 
were charged with aasault 
causing injury Friday after they 
allegedly physically injured 
each other during a fight, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Christine A Steeno, 24, and 
Allen S. Taylor, 26, both of 12C 
Towncrest Trailer Court, 
allegedly were involved in a 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Domeatlc VIolence Project will 
offer an Informational group for 
battered and formerly battered 
women at 9:30 a.m at MECCA, .430 
Southgate St. 
Ul Department of Phyalology and 
llophyalca will eponeor a eemlner 
by John Majora titled "Photofoot 
print Analysis ot Regulated Ye11t 
Promoters" 11 3:30 p.m. In Bowen 
Science Building Room 5~9. 
Multiple kteroale lu..,ort Group 
will meet at 7 p.m. at Iowa City 
Recreation Center 
Student Interfaith NetwOfll will 
hold a atudy break and Ice cream 
eoclal at 8 p.m. at Htllel Foundation, 

percent to 28 percent. In the 
2nd District in northeast Iowa, 
Dukakis holds a 49 percent to 
29 percent lead over the Repu
blican vice president, she said. 

Campbell also said polls of 
Iowans show Bush with a nega
tive rating of 49 percent com
pared with a negative rating of 
13 percent for Dukakis. 

"THOSE FACTORS bode 
very well for Iowa going Demo
cratic in the fall, and if it 
happens, it will be the first time 
in 24 years," when President 
Lyndon Johnson defeated Repu
blican Barry Goldwater, she 
said. 

Much ofthe Democratic optim
ism is a result of a cyclical 
change in the state's political 
climate, she added. 

"The Republicans have a rather 
unpopular Reagan administra-

tral Nursing Services. 
Report: A motorcycle valued at 

approximately $400 was demol
ished early Sunday morning when 11 
Ignited after the driver lost control 
and the veh1cle went down, 
according to police reports. 

At about 12:02 am. Sunday, it 
was reported that John 0 Garnn
ger, 31 , address unknown, was 
dnving a motorcycle northbound 
on G1lbert Street when he lost 
control of the vehicle, accordmg to 
the report. 

A full tank of gas w1th a bad seal 
around the gas cap leaked onto the 
hot engine and plug wires and 
Ignited, according to the report. 

The motorcycle was completely 
torched, and Garranger refused 
medical treatment, accord1ng to the 
report. 

Repott: A Hinsdale. Ill., man was 
charged with crimmal trespass and 
public intoxication Saturday morn· 
ing after he allegedly set a hre In a 
trash can in the Downtown Pedest 
rian Mall , according to police 
reports 

Members of the Iowa City Fire 

fight when Taylor struck Steeno 
and bruised her back and ann, 
accordmg to court record . 

Stceno admitted that a he thr w 
live knives at Taylor after he 
repeatedly struck her. One of 
the knives allegedly struck 
Taylor in th htp and cau d a 
deep cut that required him to 
seek treatment at UI Ho pita18 
and Clinics, according to court 
records. 

Iowa City police reportl al o 
reported that Taylor wu 

122 E. Market St 

Announcements 
CommencerHnt Apperet may be 
picked up untal May I 1 from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. It the Union Bookstore 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcement• tor the Tomor

row column muat be aubmlttad to 
The Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For aumple: 
NoUcn for Friday events muet be 
eubmltted by 3 p m Wedftftday All 
noticet will appear In the Dl one 
day prior to the events they 
announce Nolie" may be Mnt 
through tht mtll, but be eur• to 
ma11 early to eneure publication All 

tion in the White House and 
quite frankly, an unpopular gov· 
emor," Campbell sa1d 
~Iowa is not a good place if 

you're George Bush." 
Campbell said she is hopeful 

the dissatisfaction with Reagan 
administration farm policie 
also will allow Democratic con
gressional candidates to be 
pulled into office on Dukaki ' 
coattails. 

"With a good year, we could 
pick up a seat in Congrc , 
maybe two," she aid, addmg 
the best prospects for Democra· 
tic upsets a.re in the 5th and 2nd 
Districts. 

Congressional and le(islativ 
candidates also will be aided by 
the Dukakis campaign and th 
Democratic National Commit
tee, which both have targeted 
Iowa as a priority stalf' in 
November. 

Department extmgutshed the hre, 
wh1Ch caused no reported a.roag . 
and Scott M. Steeves, 22, wu 
arrested and charged, according to 
the report. 

Report: An intoxicated man w 
charged Saturday with h1 second 
and subsequent pubhc 1ntOJt1C8t10n 
charge and cnminal treapus, 
according to police reports. 

Donald J. W ldon, 55. addr 
unknown, was reported at bout 
6 30 p.m. Saturdav c.au no ptob· 
lems at the Em rgancy Hou ng 
Project. 331 N. Gtlbert St., and w 
taken to the Johnson County Sh · 
tft'a OHace and charged, atcor<Mg 
to the report. 

Repott : ApprOKimately ~dam· 
age wu done to an Iowa Caty home 
Thuraday when un d nt,flad ind vt· 
duals allegedly threw a picn1c tabl 
onto the awmng of the home, 
accord1ng to police report . 

Somettme between 10 a.m and 5 
p.m Thuraday, a wooden table wltl 
thrown onto the awntng or the r r 
of a house on the 2100 blOCk ol 
Grantwood Dnve, accord1ng to the 
report. 

charged with cru lty to ntmal · 
Thur day afternoon a!U!r h 
allegedly threw a d. ft 1tn 

car durin lhe di pull . 
Taylor reportedly retri ved hi 

dog from L1ltl hvol Hou 
Nur ry, 901 Jo'tttt. Av ., t 
about 4:45 p.m. Thu 11 , then 
thr w it. gain t lh rar, tnjur· 
ing th d and d rna th
vt'hicle, according to th report 

A preliminary he nn in both 
ca is .t for May 24, a rd· 
in to court n:cord . 

submaulona mual be cltlrly 
printed on a Tomotro. column 
blank (wh1c:h appear on tht c 
had ad peg I or tvP"ntttn and 
triple epaced on a lull httt of 
peper 

Announcements w1ll not be 
ace pled over the telephone All 
tubmtnione muat lnclu"' lht " 
end phone number, wfllth wall not 
be pubhehtd, ol a contact pereon 
In taM 01 qu .. tiona. 

Events not tllglblt 
Notice ol events whet~ ldm 

ie charged will not bt pte(! 
Ou.at1ont raglrdu\g the Tomor

row column lhould be djftCtld 10 
Krieta Feckel. • 
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. Ul instructor brings to life 
·the lore of Lincoln Highway 
\ 

Hokanson 
highlights 

: 'pioneers' 
; ly Pa altr 

TheDa wan 

He admit hia joumeya ftcro81 the 
country in n air-conditioned 1976 
Ford Bronco Wf'rt' doubllf'ss more 

, c:omfortabl than tr ka made by 
;. Am ric: n'a e rly travelers in their 

• P rk rd touring eara, but author 
f Drek Hok nson, a Ul joumaham 

• in n.tctor, said he tr1ed to mam-
• ~ lain piun ring mtnd .t . 

Hokan n' nP-w book, Llneoln 
Hipway. Main Street Aeroa 
America, publi hed by Ul Pres 

• and avatlabl thie week, it about 
• hi trav I and tho travel a of eome 

1 11 lran portatlon pion 111 on Ameri
ea'a Ortt traniCOntin nt.al highway 

, -rhe kind oftravelllike to do, in 
1 _ ral, i a little bit hke the way 

~ peopl traveled y an ago," Hokan
., id . •tf you decide to take 

tilnf. oing from ont place to 
~ anoth r, you will llow yourself the 
• opportunity to explore. 

fa? 
'\OJ?LfE 

Am4tricon Heart 
Auoclation 

CANDID 
CAMERA 
CONTEST 

ftttOTot ,_TID uat _.., 
1 1 p r on tn from ch 11 

.. TANT WINNER ..,.._.,cal.,,,. ........... 
GRAND PRIZE 

nNAYIUTS 

''I twas really a mud road one day, and 
a mud road called Lincoln Highway the 
next. The idea was to encourage the 

/ building of highways, and of this highway, 
to encourage the growth of transportation 
in this country as a whole." 

"When I was a kid, we traveled 
quite a bit, when we traveled back 
to Iowa (from his hol)'le state 
Colorado), frequently we would 
take this road across Nebraska, 
before the interstate was built," he 
said. 

"It was a fun trip," he said. "I 
remember seeing a lot of things out 
the window that interested me. I've 
always been interested in transpor· 
tation." 

ONE OF THE transportation 
pioneers Hokanson writes about is 
Carl Graham Fisher, whom 
Hokanson calls "a dreamer and a 
promoter " Graham was the man 
who first conceptualized the high
way in 1912. He was also the 
founding father of Miami Beach 
and the Indianapolis 500, Hokan· 
son said, adding Graham lost his 
fortune an a 1926 hurricane and 
diuppeared a few years later. 

Another subject of Hokanson's 
book is Henry Joy, former presi· 
dent. of Packard Motor Cars. Joy, 
who was instrumental in the cre
ation of Lincoln Highway, was the 
fU'Bt presadent of the Lincoln High
way Associataon. 

"He thought it a great adventure 
to go travel on this road, which did 
quite often, he did at least once a 
year for eome time," Hokanson 
said of Joy. "He was the man who 
selected the route, and he was 

• really the spirit behind it." 

HOKANSON'S BOOK traces 
the history and geography of the 
Lmcoln Highway, but he also 
includes a chapter of his own trips 
on the highway. Hokanson said in 
the aummers between 1982 and 
1985, he has traveled 20,000 miles 
on the highway. In his 268-page 

• Firebird 
•GrandAm 
• Sunbird 
• Lemans 

• Grand Prix 
• Fiero 

Cof\i'l'&tulatlona, graduat.eel 
We t.hink you d~~~erve credit for 
&LI lha\ h&rd work. That's why 
we ofli r the OMAC College Gra
duate •'lnanoe Plan to help put 
you lnto a new Pontla.o. 
The plan get.~ you going on a 

credit hJstory. You pa.y no 
money down• &no payments 
for 3 month1. Th1l deferral of 
pe,yment option II not &vallable 

- Drake Hokanson 

book, he includes 80 black-and
white photographs he took during 
his travels. 

"When my wife and I travel, we 
stop whenever we see something 
that interests us - historical 
markers and interesting struc
tures, a fun-looking cafe, some
times even a bridge or a river 
someplace where we can stop and 
sit for awhile," he said. 

The area Hokanson said most 
intrigues him is the Great Salt 
Lake Desert area in western Utah, 
which he said has barely changed 
since the beginning of the 20th 
century. 

"The area has changed compara· 
tively little from what it was years 
ago," he said. "The highway is 
very much the way it was in 1913. 
The road that runs out there was 
also the Pony Express and the run 
for the stagecoach, and it hasn't 
changed much. The terrain is very 
much the same, very few people 
live out there, and there's in fact 
250 miles between gas stations." 

Hokanson began his research for 
the book in 1982, as a part-time 
project. 

He has also had articles about 
Lincoln Highway published in 
Smithsonian magazine and Iowan 
mag&lii'ne. 

The hardbound book will be avail
able Friday at Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., for 
$32.50. 

For modem-day pioneers inter
ested in traveling the Lincoln 
Highway, Hokanson suggests 
reading guidebooks published by 
the National Trust for Historical 
Preservation, the Audobon Society, 
and A Guide to Iowa's Venacu· 
far Landscape, in which he wrote 
a chapter. 

in oonneollon with other GMAC 
programs. Finanoe chargee 
aocrue from the date of pur
chase. 

You've earned your tum a.t the 
wheel. And we want to help you 
get it. So eee us soon for a great 
deal-and details about the 
OMAC College Graduate Finanoe 
Plan. OMAC lean EquaJ Credit 
Opportunity Company. 

PONTIAC/JEEP/Eagle 0 
903 Rl•eret.de Drive, Iowa Clty 

337-9873 
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Photo Processing vour way ... 
The Choice IS Up TO You! 
• single set of pictures 
• 2nd set of pictures 
• 35 Plus®, Jumbo 4"x 6" 35mm 

custom color pictures 

Bring In your original roll of film today~ 
and get your photos back on quality 

Kodak paper! 

Clip These coupons and save! 
I 

w:--w;--r--~ 
coupon Coupon ~ coupon Coupon I 
1049 • #053 • #034 . 1092 

Print 35 Plus® Movie I 
Processing JumbO 4"X 6" and Slide I 
we use Kodak Paper.. I I I I 

12 t •• 24 Color Pr nt Processing 11 x 14 color 
lhP ••P· 4'•1 Processing I 1 Enlargement 1 ' • • KOdachrome or EI(UCnrome 

1 S H C~tom 4 x 6 prints from Full. s11oes Super 8 or re9u~r 8 

I 2•• 5 •• 1 KO<IacoiOf, Fotornat. ~1. or I movl.:.. I I bp bit other color print film uo to 36 ~· 11 •14PnlarQt'll'tt1Urom 
• ' ei(J)OSures Available tor JSmrn vovr 15mm cr1or r~t••t 

I Offergooaon~onr,ularstze . • mmonlviC-41,1UIIIIOmesJ.we I 40 c I 0' 1110~' I 
J~~~~rlnt or er1 IC · 1. lull use Koaak paper 

I Llmlt4rouspercouoon I ·~OFF 1 IS20FF I 
I Good thru rues., May 17,1988. . our reo. price 1 OFF 1 I 

When coupon Wl'ltn coupon ~~0~~ 
I accompanieS order 1 ~etoml)lntes I our reo. once wtltn 1 accomollnles 1 oraer couoon aecomp~nles onltf order 

I save even more ac I Llmlt:4IIOIISPtrCoupan... I Limit 1 ron per coupon, I I every d1y- 5.'VE $2 PER IIOI.LI 1 coupon per oroer Nc ''"''t I Meond set Just 1M' JWtM I oood tnru rues .. May 17, 1S.SS·I Good tnru rues , Mav 17, 1988.1 Cood thru rues .. May 17,1988. 1 

1 1•!£{.1•121·1 AI l•tM·!•u't·l 1 l•lM·i•hlj·i 1 fl¥4·7·D11·1 1 

~-----~-----~-----~-----~ 
--~-c=o~r,:-c=~ • 1o91 • 1064 I 

Enl::aements Color Prints I 
aoroer~eSS. reou~rstzecolor 

1 1 
c 1 COPY Prints 1 frOm SlideS 1 

=~r~~~g~~~tapptv 15X7 I ~~sv,;,e:,~om I 8nll1¥1tg~syonntsfrom I 
to sHoes we use Ko~ ~per lach neeoea AlSo avaiiM!It lrom vour color Sll!lti we use 

, I I coupon I POtarola and KodB Insane 1 K()(l.)k Paoer I 
- cOUPOn prints. CoPv IS same size as I 179 1:::: ii.! l ~5p~x~'!~:: .::~~c"r· 149C I 

I I coupon 1 1 Each 1 
1080 ~~ EaCh I wnenCOUPOn I Sx7orlllt10COfortniMgement I I aa::"~ordlf I 

I iKCOmPinlft order I = ~r=t~:e Olftt I x~ I No ""''c I 
Limit 1 coupon oer oraer Limit: s 11er COUPOn NO limit 

I Good tnru rues .. Mav 17, 1988-1 Good thruTues .. May17, 1988,1 Goodthru Tues., May 17, 1988 .• GooO thru rues . ~17, 1988.1 

II•ZM,J•J!1·1 I Jj}i~·M·I 1 J•i¥4'.1•221·1 1 1•1N·i•"V·I I 

~-----~-----~-----~-----~ 
• Ask for details at photo department. 
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Congratulations Grtidlllites! 
From theM erchants at 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
Pick up those last-minute graduation gifts and 

momentos this week at Old Capitol Center. 

OLD 
~PI'IOL= 
= CEN1'ER 
1kH~~lkC~ 

Gifted .. .for the Graduate 

mn:. I J 

· ~ . ... 

Downtown Iowa City 
319-338-4123 

• UPS • Free Giftwrap • Bridal Registry 

Don't forget gifts for those 
special brides and dads. 

For all your graduate needs 
remember Old Capitol 

Center! 

Invitations 
Balloons 
Banners 
Streamers 
Stickers 
Pms 
Plates 
Cups 
Napkins 
Autograph Books 

(You furnish the food, 
friends and fun!) 

Childma's 
Miracle Network 

Teletbo 

,..,,., .. ,.,...,..... 
" ""' ... Lundy'• +tf-A"-' Shop 

ou<'AriTOt.cc,n• Cards EtCetera 
C)ltea.-cn. Ire: PIPrE• WOODnACI -~ I)UIJCtU 

CE 
AMUSEME T 

Iowa City's tartest 
Game Selecdon 

We have the newest vid OS s w n s 

many old favorit 

LocaUy own d nnd o r I d 

Upper t.n1 Old Capitol Cater 

• 

• 

• 

' 
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For An Unforgettable 
Graduation •.. 

Great gift idea for 
Graduation or any occasion! 

co 

The G itt that 
will write a 
lifetime. 

WONT0 
BLANC 

THE ART OF WAIT I NG 

Prtce1 ltllrting 8 t esr 

ER'S 
Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

miLCO 

ARE YOU READY FOR SUMMER1 

STOCK -UP AND SAVE 
ON WARM WEATHER FASH\ONS 

SALE ENOS ~DAY-MAY 15TH 

AT ClD CAPlTCl. CENTER 

NOW ON SALE\ 

The all-occasion 
gift that grows with 
the years as you 
add-on pearls to 
your necklace. 
Genuine Oriental 
pearls ... beautiful-
... treasured ... age-
less in ~ty/e ... in-
creases in val-
ue ... becomes an 
heirloom. The gift 
to give all year 
long. 
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Briefly 
from Dl wire services 

Israel delays expulsion of Arab-American 
JERUSALEM- The Israeli Supreme Court on Sunday issued a 

temporary injunction barring deportation of Palestinian
American activist Mubarak Awad pending a hearing on his 
appeal, which could set a legal precedent affecting thousands of 
Jerusalem-born Arabs. 

The court gave the government three days to answer Awad's 
argument that it has no right under the so-called Law of Entry 
into Israel of 1952 to deny him residency. 

Awad was arrested in a midnight raid on his home Thursday 
after Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir, in his additional capacity 
as acting Interior Minister, signed the deportation order over 
strong U.S. objections. 

While Israel accused the U.S.-educated psychologist of activities 
harmful "to the security of the state and to the public order," the 
specific grounds for the expulsion order are that A wad has been in 
the co~ntry illegally since his tourist visa expired Nov. 22. 

Panama banks to resume cashing checks 
PANAMA CITY, Panama- Bank.'J in Panama prepared Sunday 

to cash checks for the frrst time in nine weeks, a move expected to 
ease the country's economic crisis and reflect Gen. Manuel 
Antonio Noriega's ability to stay in power despite U.S. pressure. 

Leading banks placed full-page ads in Sunday newspapers 
announcing they would be open for business this morning, 
although government restrictions will limit the amount of cash 
clients can withdraw from their accounts. 

Some banks placed barricades and loudspeakers outside their 
offices to control expected crowds of customers and foreign banks 
were reported to have brought cash into the country to meet the 
expected demand. 

Panamanians have not been able to cash checks or withdraw 
money from banks since March 3, when the government 
controlled by defense forces chief Noriega ordered banking 
operations suspended because of a cash shortage and fears of a 
banking panic. 

U.S. to launch aid plan to help Aquino 
WASHINGTON - The administration, in a strong sign of 

support for Philippine President Corazon Aquino, plans to launch 
a "mini-Marshall Plan" to provide up to $10 billion in aid to the 
Philippines, officials said Sunday. 

An administration official said the proposal "has been kicking 
around for more than a year" and has been refmed in discussions 
between the administration and Congress. 

The plan for the Philippines, unlike the U.S. program in the 
1940s that helped rebuild war-tom Europe, involves major 
assistance from other countries with the United States playing a 
more limited financial role. 

Other major contributors to the plan would be Japan, West 
Germany, the World Bank, commercial American banks and other 
Asian and European countries. 

Hadley to return to Iowa to face charges 
HOUSTON - Steven Hadley, accused of walking away with 

nearly $1.14 million from a Waterloo, Iowa, credit union and 
assuming a new identity in Texas, was slated to be returned to 
Iowa today to face embezzlement charges. 

U.S. Magistrate George Kelt set cash bond for Hadley, 40, at 
$50,000 if a state court agreed to freeze $900,000 in stocks and 
bonds belonging to Hadley at a Rotan Mosley brokerage house in 
Houston. The magistrate allowed two of Hadley's bank accounts 
totaling about $8,000 to remain unfrozen for his family's use. 

Sailor faces AIDS assault court-martial 
SAN FRANCISCO - A Navy petty officer from Arkansas faces 

court-martial Monday on charges he knowingly engaged in 
unprotected sex after learning he had tested positive for the virus 
believed to cause AIDS. 

The case against Petty Officer 2nd Class John Crawford, 27, is 
the first of its type ever tried in a Navy court. It begins just two 
days before the Army was scheduled to court-martial a private on 
similar charges at Fort Huachuca, Ariz. 

According to the Navy, Crawford had unprotected sex with a 
woman he met at bar near Moffett Field, the base 40 miles south 
of San Francisco where he was stationed, in April1987. 

One month previously, the Magnolia, Ark., native had tested 
positive for the antibody to the human immunodeficiency virus, or 
HIV. The Navy said he failed to inform his sexual partner. 

Quoted ... 
Mrs. Reagan regarded herself as the president's alter ego not only 
in the conjugal but also in the political and official dimensions. 

- Donald Regan, former Chief of Staff of President Ronald 
Reagan, writes in the book For the Record, which goes on sale 
today. 

20°/o Off 
Any color 
technique 
If you've been thinking 
about coloring you hair, 
now's the time. You can 
get 20% off the regular 
price of any permanent 
hair color, frosting, tint 
or bleaching. Come in 
for a coloring and see 
yourself in a new light. 
Shampoo and style 
included. 

Percentage olf represent• 
aavinga on regular prices. 
Sale price end• May 20th. 
Neuu• and Sebaetlen 
product• elwaye 
avallab'-. 

I~ Offtr' 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

Walk In or call for an appointment 
Salon hours; Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm, 

Sat. 8:30 am to 6:00pm, Sunday Noon to 5:00pm 

.. _T_he Styling Sal0n at 
-~--------------------~~~--------~~------

Salon phone: 

338-6475 
JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

' 

Nation/world 

France's Mitterrand 
retains presidency 
By John Phillips 
United Press International 

PARIS - Francois Mitterrand 
won a second seven-year tenn as 
president of France, exit polls 
showed Sunday, defeating under
dog Prime Minister Jacques Chi rae 
in an election marred by a violent 
attack on right-wing demonstra· 
tors in the capital. 

tages held by Moslem fundamen
talists in Lebanon. 

CHIRAC ACKNOWLEDGED 
defeat at his Paris Left Bank 
campaign headquarters soon after 
the projections were announced. 

"The French have decided to con· 
tide the responsibility for the state 
to Francois Mitterrand," he said. 
wAnd 1 bow to their choice." 

"I wish good luck to France and 
good luck to the French," he said. Mitterrand, crowning his political 

career, polled a solid 53.9 percent 
in the final presidential vote to 
trounce Chirac, according to unoffi
cial projections issued shortly after 
the voting booths closed. 

Commentators said the Socialist 
Mitterrand's respectable showing 
would be sufficient for him to 
assemble a center-left government 
under a prime minister he had 
promised to name within 24 hours 
of re-election. Since 1986 Chirac 
has commanded a right-wing 
majority in Parliament. 

20% off 
It was the first time anyone had 

won a second tenn as president by 
direct election since the start of the 
Fifth Republic in 1958. 

The computerized exit polls 
showed Chirac, 55, garnering 46.1 
percent, less than political experts 
expected after the conservative 
prime minister last week brought 
home the last three French hos-

A violent clash between suspected 
leftists and rightwing demonstra
tors marred the voting in Pam. 
Authorities said scores of masked 
youths brandishing iron bars 
attacked demonstrators. 

Chicken Breast Fillet 
Fruit Platter 
Burger Platter 

~~SALADS~ 
Taco Salad 
California Chef 
M.T. Salad 
Stuffed Tomato 
Soup and Salad 

~~CROISSANTS-~ 
Stuffed Croissant 
California Club 
B.L.T. 
Ham and Cheese 
Vegetarian 

~z-~ 
Upper Level, OJd Capitol Center 337·2872 

The Daily o 

Get Your Graduation 

Men's • Women's & Children's Shoe 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338-2t48 

We Have The Shoes You Are 
RUNNING WALKING T 

MEN· WOMEN MEN-WOMEN MEN 

Cle11lc Leather Power Trelntr 

F1tne11 Walker Club Chems*»n 

BASKETBALL 
MEN 

8riUtrQ 

885000 

..__.........CHILDREN-~ ........... ~~ 
l'h-8 
•42-

M 

/11 M.: 

• 

• 
• 



Nation/world 

United Press International 

Parishioner~ et SL Brygide's Church piece food 1nd m1keshlft collection box In Gd1nsk. The strike has 
, ~ donlllons tot Gd1nllk Shlpy•rd striker Into 1 now laated about two weeks . 

. Workers reject new pay hike, 
; ignore orders to leave yard 

'\ 

dialogue or violence." 
Also Sunday, Pope John Paul II announced his 

"unconditional support" for the right of workers to 
fonn labor unions, apparently referring to the Polish 
crisis during an address in Melo, Uruguay, on the 
second day of his four-nation Latin American tour. 

The Gdansk strike was the last in a two-week wave 
of walkouts in Poland. Authorities handled the other 
job actions by offering pay hikes or putting them 
down with force. Officials also introduced pending 
legislation to give the government of Gen. Wojciech 
Jaruzelski special powers to the unrest. 

SHIPYARD MANAGERS met Saturday with 
strike leaders for the first time and offered a $37 a 
month pay increase in a bid to end the walkout. 

But Sunday, the strikers- who demanded a $50 
monthly increase - rejected the offer and insisted 
on legalization of Solidarity, which was outlawed in 
1982, two years after its founding by Walesa. 

The management said it could not negotiate Soli
darity's status, saying a decision might be made by 
higher authorities. 

In Washington, Deputy Secretary of State Jofm 
Whitehead said Saturday possible direct U.S. eco
nomic help for Poland was "now in jeopardy because 
of the lack of any kind of national reconciliation. We 
have to condemn the violence, imprisonments ... 
that are reported to be taking place." 

U.S. economic sanctions imposed on Poland in 1981 
- when martial law was imposed to quell labor 
unrest- were lifted last year. 

U S. wildlife expert tackles rhino, 
saves 4-year-old so·n from tragedy 

rnatlonal 

that he was gored about 14 times 
in 30 second . 

Officials sa1d he received severe 
che t, leg and head injuries m the 
attack Saturday. 

SMITH, WHO has been studying 
mall mammals in Nepal for the 

pa t three months, was setting up 
traps about 15 feet from his camp 
when he saw a huge male rhino 
charge his 110n Alex from a distance 
of about 30 yards. 

"(rushed towards Alex to pull him 
away, but there was no chance so I 

rushed towards the rushing rhino," 
Smith said. "I tried to tackle the 
rhino and twice I was over him, 
catching his head." 

While Smith grappled with the 
rhino, two other people at the camp 
snatched Alex and pushed him up 
a tree where he would be safe. 

"This was one of I he greatest acts 
of bravery. He just stood in front of 
the charging rhino," said one wild
life official, who requested 
anonymity. "Nothing happened to 
the child." 

CASH FOR BOOKS·. 
ltd sn't n1atter where you bought them ... 

~ @ we buy them back! 
~r.::... .... _ 

/0 -- ~---\JS ~ 

t_)' ( /I 

-
. ' 

book 
buY, 
b ck 

May9 
MaylO 
May11 
May12 
May13 
May14 

8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
8:30am-5:00pm 
9:00 am-1 :00 pm 
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ACf NOW! SAlE fNDS MAY 15TH 
CUSTOMFR 

APPRECIATION SALE! 
TO AIL U. OF L STIJDENTS, FACUL1Y AND 

EMPLOYEES-HAVE A GREAT SUMMER! 

NfJL YOUNG ROBERT PLANT 

Neil young & 
the bluenotes 
THIS NOTE'S FOR VOU 

TAU<ING HfADS 

TALKING HEADS 
~a ked 

1 J 

ROBERT PLANT 
NOW AND~ 

I ' • ....,} t-' ! Ji. !; ( ,~ T~~oc; j :u 
·' I ·• ~. H!.\ft \ ' · ~ 

:1 o o ~ r I . ' 

' I J , • /~ f -e ,...., t ~~ .. 
..... , ' ~{' ,.; .. "· '-l 

CompactOiac 

RflJRISE SIRE ESPARANZA 

S12.97c.o. S}2.97cn. S}2.97cn. 
$6.97~ $6.97~ s6.97~ 

SMmiS VOCAUST 
JONI MITCHFlJ. MORRISSEY 

J ONI MITCHELL 
CHALK MARK 

MORRISSEY 
) N AIN STORM 

"Viva Hate'' 

ENIGMA 

S12.97cn. 
$6.97~ 

SIRE 

S12.97cn. 
$6.97~ · 

SIRE 

512.97c.o. 
$6.37~ 

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION COUPON! 
r----------~-~~----------~~-~-~--------· lliiS VALUABlE B.J. RECORDS COUPON IS GOOD FOR; : 

s1oo OFF ON EVFRY CASSEfi'E, : 
COMPACf DISC OR lP YOU BUY! I 

BUY ON&--SAVE '1.00! BUY 10--SAVE 510.00 
YOU ONLY NEfD ONE COUPON! 

GOOD ON C.D.'S PRICED $12.00 OR MORE. GOOD ON I.PS AND 
CASSEnES PRICED $7.00 OR MORE. EXCWDES SAl£ mMS. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

' ACT NOW! EXPIRES 5115188 I 
~--------~---------~-~------~----------· 

SUMMER T-SHm BLOW OU111WO FOR 516!! 
JERRY HARRISON SMTIHfREENS IRON MAIDEN 

-., IRON MAIDEN 
Sewn~! San 01 A ....... San JERRY HARRISON: 

Casual Gods 

CAPrTOL 

Sl2.97c.o. S}2.97c.o. $12.97c.o. 
S6.37~ S6.97~ $6.97~ 

OVFR 100 CBS COMPACf DISCS NOW 
REDUCED TO ONLY $11.97! 

BOSTON 
BOSTON 

DON T LOOK lACK 
!I1CkK7"'9 

f~hn Satrtr.l~ AMOtn iiHheflf 
tt ...,{.a!Jy P..,'t U!.IM IQBad N~,,_,. 

CBS 

$11.97g~y 

MIQ-IAEL JACKSON 
MICHAEL 
JACKSON 

~~~ 11.4 
'kkJJ 

• I 

Aoc .. \llf11h \!lou 
Shea Out 0! lly Lilo 

Don&S&oo"TII You 
ColE- • 

~~; 

BOB DYlAN 
BOB DYLAN 

.IDELS 
tnthldlftg 

I 4na 1 /Jokttman/Swe.e~Man Ltt.e 'tbu 

Don I ~hbol~ :"L,.,.., 

CBS 

S}1.97 ~~v 
DAVID GilMOUR 

CBS CBS CBS 

s11.97g~v s11.97g~v 511.97 gZtv 
6V2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 

HOURS: M-F 10-9; SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

BONUS! 
12" SINGI.ES 

$439/Three for$12 .......... BJ SF2: CONGRATS 'N' GOOD 
WCK TO HANK & JIM! 

• • 
"' • .-
• . 
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Learning the wind 
Yesterday at arowtd 3 p.m. you were in danger. Did you 

know? 
Everybody living in Iowa City and points along a swath 

running west to east was in danger yesterday from a dark arm 
of storm in which were spotted several funnel clouds. Dark 
clouds that spin in circles have a tendency to touch down to 
earth, flattening buildings, tossing arowtd anything that isn't 
nailed down and sometimes costing human lives. These 
spinning winds are caJled tornadoes, and if )'ou live in this 
region of the COWltry, you ought to know that name. 

Tornado season in Iowa starts on the first of April and rwts 
through the end of September. And most of what you think 
you know about them is probably wrong. 

Yesterday sirens blew for a large part of the afternoon, 
whining for long stretches before automatically shutting off 
and starting up again. The sirens signal that a tornado 
warning has been issued for the immediate area, which means 
that an actual tornado has been sighted and everybody 
within earshot should take cover in a basement or a 
windowless room. 

Yesterday's sirens were. another kind of warning, too. The 
most natural nervous reaction in the world is to blame 
somebody else for your own wtpreparedness. But the students 
who make Iowa City their home are given ample opportunity 
to learn the right procedures and facts concerning tornadoes. 
These students have no legitimate reason to be collecting 
outside on lawns and porches and patios to watch the 
oncoming rumble. But many did yesterday. 

Tornadoes come out of the southwest comer of thunderstorms. 
Contrary to what virtually every student on this campus 
thinks, they aren't necessarily preceded by intense calm -
they can push thunder and rain and wind ahead of them and 
come out of what looks like an ordinary stormy sky. They do 
blow in windows, but they also scoop brainless student 
thrillseekers up into the air and drop them back down like 
water balloons. 

No lives were lost yesterday, but as long as most of this area's 
temporary residents don't take even the smallest steps to 
inform themselves, a zero loss of life will be a stroke of luck, 
not a testament to supposed intelligence. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Selective amnesia 
George Bush is a liar, a piece of White House furniture or 

both. 
Administration officials revealed this weekend that the vice 

president was told nearly three years ago by the American 
ambassador to Panama of alleged drug trafficking by Gen. 
Manuel Noriega. Campaigning in Los Angeles, Bush flatly 
denied any knowledge of reports linking Noriega to narcotics 
before last February's indictment of the Panamanian strong
man. 

The first - and most likely - explanation for this 
discrepency is that Bush is lying. As the leader of the 
president's task force to stem the flow of drugs into the United 
States, Bush met in 1985 with Ambassador Edward Briggs to, 
in the words of administration sources, "discuss Panama and 
narcotics matters." The New York Times reported on Swtday 
that in the weeks preceding this meeting, Briggs sent the 
State Deptartrnent numerous cables detailing allegations of 
drug trafficking by Noriega. Administration officials confirm 
that, although Bush did not see these cables himself, their 
contents formed the basis of his September 1985 meeting with 
Briggs. 

How then can Bush say, as he did in Los Angeles, that he was 
"not aware of' any advance reports linking Noriega to the 
narcotics trade? 

He can because he is a student of history, and history will 
recall the Reagan era as eight years when accowttability went 
out the window. When he says he "wasn't aware," he means 
that an accurate, honest memory is no longer expected in 
presidential politics. 

On the other hand, maybe Bush really wasn't aware, at least 
not in any useful way. Vice presidents are tragic figures on the 
American political landscape, runners-up sent to a Coventry of 
ribbon-cutting and state funerals. Perhaps after seven mind
numbing years disconnected from executive decision making, 
even Bush knows how irrelevant he is. 

From anna-for-hostages to drugs-for-thugs, the hypocrisy of 
the Reagan administration's foreign and domestic policies is 
the legacy Bush seems determined to inherit. If Bush wants to 
ride Reagan's coattails to the White House in '88, he might 
want to take a moment to inspect the quality of the weave. His 
remarks in Los Angeles, and his tepic circumlocutions 
disassociating himself from the Iran-Contra affair, show he 
either can't or won't. Pity Mr. Bush, but for heaven's sake, 
don't let him be president. 

Juatln Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Guest opinions are articles on current Issues written by 
The Dally Iowan readers. The Dl welcomes guest opinions; 
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non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Larger Classes will harm all 
R ecently, the Iowa City 

School Board voted to 
increase the student
teacher ratio. The Iowa 

City Education Association 
believes that this single decision 
will have a far-reaching negative 
effect upon the educational com
munity at large. 

Use of the student-teacher ratio 
figure, as read by community mem
bers in the newspaper, is extre
mely misleading when compared 
to the actual number of students 
that are currently within many 
classrooms at both the elementary 
and secondary levels. Where fig
ures are being predicted for next 
year, the inequity of the "average" 
class becomes apparent. 

This district is in fact facing the 
need for financial cutbacks in light 
of ever increasing costs which can 
be viewed as an easy excuse for 
classroom overcrowding. We recog
nize the need for creative solutions 
as well as an awareness of the 
breadth of current research in the 
field. 

A MAJOR concern centers around 
the lack of committee study done, 
by either the board or a joint 
committee, about this issue, yet 
recent research by the National 

Letters 

Completely off base 
To the Editor: 

I am responding to Scott Raab's 
column (DI, May 4) about Amana. 
The column is a brilliant example 
of Raab's stupidity, ignorance and 
total lack of knowledge. 

It is easy to ridicule a group of 
people that you obviously have 
never met. How do you know the 
people are sullen and greedy? 
Maybe you met the clerk al the 
local gas station and from that you 
chose your adjectives. It is fun to 
ridicule people, but the criticism 
should have some basis and point 
to them - it is obvious that you 
had no point in mind the day you 
wrote your column. · 

Your reference to ~kill the Jew" is 
totally off base - the Gennans 
settled in Amana in Iowa from 
1850 to 1860. That is 90 years 
before World War ll. The people or 
Amana, while definitely Gennan, 
had nothing to do with Gennany 
during World War II nor showed 
any association with Adolf Hitler. 

Next time you criticize a commu
nity as proud as Amana, I would 
make a suggestion: get to know the 
people and the heritage before you 
try to write you column. If you 
need htlp being better informed 
about Amana and the people, I wtll 
be more than happy to show you 
the community. We would avoid 
the concentration campe and, of 
course, the local chapter of the 
Nazi Party, which gave you trouble 
during your la11t visit - right.l 

Randy Parvin 
Amana. Iowa 

Not quite right 
To the Edttor: 

In reference to the letter titled 
•Rest of the atory" (DI, May 6), 
David Tingwald should be advi~ed 
to take greater care with etymolo
gies if he wishes to use philological 
argument.l In hit c:titlquea. Appa-

By K•ren Woolum• 

Guest 
Opinion 
Education Association Educational 
Research Service clearly shows 
that class sizes of 15-22 are besl for 
student improvement, especially at 
the lower elementary levels. NEA 
continues to work for smaller class 
sizes. 

The very study presented by the 
administration in December to con
vince the board to increase the 
student ratio, pointed to evidence 
that: 1) Pupils of lesser academic 
ability tend to achieve more in 
smaller classes; 2) Smaller classes 
can positively affect the academic 
achievement of economically disad
vantaged and minority students; 3) 
Small classes are important to 
increased pupil achievement in 
reading and mathematics in the 
early primary grades. This data is 
further supported by more tnan 
200 articles that have been col
lected in the past months by the 
ICEA. 

rently he has the impression 
"homo" in the word homosexual i 
from the Latin noun meaning 
•man." In fact, •homo• in thi 
word is from a Greek adjcctiv 
meaning •the ume.'' 
*Homosexual" simply d no one 
whose sexual preference ia for 
others of the same aex. 

J. Stephen Cltrk 
715 Iowa Ave. No. 5 

VIolating rights 
To the Editor: 

The battle betw !en th CIA ofT 
campus supporters and th who 
wish to have the CIA continue to 
recruit here has been, to m t 
people, a strictly partisan i u , 
but for anyone who read a n.'<' nt 
DaUy Iowan articl (01, May 6) 
the realization mus~ hav rTiVNI 
that il hut turned into a direct 
attack on the nghta of all lud nta 
who at~nd the Ul. 

What is t i u nowi 'en extraor· 
dinary document reguding stu· 
d nt IJf, - which miraculous! i 
inapplicable to student• who 
vtolationa of the rod ocrur off 
campus - and th att mp to 
manipulate it to circumv nt and 
circumscribe th c1vil hbrrti a of 
thoee 1tud nta who w re involved 
in the prot t at W tlnwn. Not 
only that, but ,r aucc lUI, th 
administrators involved wlll h&v 
manag d to proscribe r~om ur 
ex.preeeion for u all by in lim dat
ing future prot ta of motal and 
political belief. 

At a time wh.-n the Ul Is kin 
to establish it.eelf a leader In 
sports, in faculty pay and in 
reaearch, we uk that the leaders 
and the Atudentt of thi11 lntttltution 
demonstrate th lr commitm nt to 
a goal or at lta~t equal lmportan : 
leadel'lhip In eocial ju tiee. 

The Individuals who are charg!d 
with violating th tudent rode 
have been found innoctnt by a CIV11 

court. - ia \he UJ c:hoaet!'C w 

THIS DECISION ia revenJible. 
We believe the achool board hould: 
1) Examine at least part of the
literature we have auembled 
regarding the reaultA of both 
increased and decreased class eire; 
2) Consider the eat.ablithment of 
maximum class sizes - per clau 
and not per district "average;~ 3) 
Consider alternative avenuts to 
compensate any financial cutbacka. 
A solution would be the placem nt 
of an enrichment tax rt>ferendum 
on the September ballot. The aso
ciation will support and work tow· 
ards the passage of this propo I 
much as it did to en ure lh 
passage of thf' 67 1h·cent tu levy. 

It has taken some time to a m
ble the infonnation th t we now 
have available. Part of the delay in 
gathering materials that could bf' 
used in a atudy of cla 11ze a~lfic 
to Iowa City involved an in bihty 
of mdividual teachers to obt in 
class projections for n xt yl.'ar from 
building admimttrators. lt will 
take more time to thorourhly udy 
the effects on tudenta Nlucatt-d in 
larger cia a 1n apite or the 
delays, th re ia still enough time 
for the school district to valua 
the impace that increaAed tud nt 
load will havt on the community Ka 
at large. • Jo.o 
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Nation/world 

Bush knew of drug trade 
• 
But denies. earlier knowledge of Noriega's role 
IY Norm•n D. B•ndler 
United Press International 

on Latin America, said Sunday he found it hard to i.magine that Bush 
would have been unaware of Noriega's drug trafficking activities. 

• W ASHJNGTON Vice President George Bush was aware of "IF HE DIDN'T know, that's almost as disturbing in a sense," Dodd 
said on NBC's "Meet the Press." Panamaman link. to th international drug trade almost five years ago 

blat had no "concrete infonnation• about the role of Gen. Manuel 
Noriega ntil thia year, aldea said Sunday. 

Com lng on a report in The New York Tirru!s that Bush was told in 
• Decem 985 of allf'gations that Noriega was involved in narcotics 

trafficking, th aides acknowledged much was known of the Panama
nian drug connection at the time. 

However, they w re careful to distinguish between unsupported 
all~ationa that circulated within the administration and the kind of 
detailed infonnalion used f'arlier this year to indict Noriega in Florida 
on drug smuggling and racketeering charges. 

CAMPAIGN POKE MAN Peter Teeley said that although Bush 
"had a lot of knowledg • aa far back as late 1983 that Panama played a 
role in the narcotic• trade, "ln terms of concrete infonnation that 
eonat1tuU> indictm nt eVldence, that'a different." 

Anotht>r eenior aide to Buah, national security adviser Donald Gregg, 
ecknowledged that "the v1ce president has said that there were 
aDegatjona that w were all aware of: However, Gregg hastened to add 
tblt •proof of Nori i&'a Involvement came only in 1987 - late 1987, 

• whenever the indictm nt. came through .~ 
Nori ga waa indi~ Feb 4 by federal grand juries in Miami and 

Tampa, Fla. 
1 Sen. Christoph r Dodd, D·Conn., chairman of a Senate subcommittee 

"He was director of the Central Intelligence Agency and General 
Noriega has been on the U.S. government payroll for some years," Dodd 
said. "I'm concerned, in a sense, that he would suggest he wasn't aware 
of it at all." 

The question of whether Bush knew of allegations that Noriega was 
involved in the drug trade before the United States decided to press for 
his removal as the de facto ruler of Panama has been raised as a 
political issue by some of the vice president's rivals for the Oval Office. 

Bush has campaigned hard on foreign policy credentials his opponents 
· have depicted as tarnished by his role in the Iran-Contra affair and, 
more recently, by suggestions the Reagan admimstration might have 
tolerated Noriega's involvement with drug traffickers in keeping him as 
a U.S. ally and key intelligence source. 

The New York Times reported that Bush was told about Noriega's 
alleged drug connections in Dec. 16, 1985, by Edward Briggs, who then 
was the U.S. ambassador to Panama and argued for the admJnistration 
to tum its policy against Noriega. 

IN ADVANCE of the meeting with Briggs, Bush was given a staff 
memo that said the purpose was to "discuss U.S. relations with 
Panama and narcotics matters." However, senior aides to Bush said 
allegations against Noriega were not discussed. 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

- ,· 'Regan's new book paints a The actives of Alpha Xi Delta would like to wish a 
great summer to our pledges: 

damning picture of first lady 

White House from Camp David. 
"Vindictiveness and revenge are 

not admirable qualities and are not 
worthy of comment: a White 
House spokesman said in a state
ment telephoned to news agencies. 
•oonald Regan's attempts to 
defame the first lady, on Mother's 
Day no leBS, are certainly in that 
category.• 

THE 397-PAGE BOOK, for 
which Regan was reported to hsve 
rt>reived a $1 million advance, is 
the latest in a succession of kiss
and-tell memoirs to embarrass and 

• anger t.he Reagans. 
When word leaked last week that 

Repn's "bombshell" would be the 
di1clo ure of Mrs. Reagan's 
t'!liance on astrology to plan his 
schtdule, the White House was 
forced to acknowledge her "inter-

t" in the stars and planets while 
the president denied it had ever 

played any role in policy decisions. 
On Friday, Reagan lashed out at 

Regan for choosing to attack tile 
first lady and told reporters, "I 
don't look kindly on that at all." 

Regan, breaking the silence he has 
held about the bad blood between 
him and the first lady, blames Mrs. 
Reagan in the book for his Febru
ary 1987 firing, which he learned 
about from a television news 
report. 

AFTERWARD, REGAN 
recalled telling Reagan : "I thought 
l was chief of staff to the president, 
not to his wife. I have to tell you, 
sir, that I'm very bitter." 

Nancy Reagan constantly con
sulted an astrologer - referred to 
by Regan as "the Friend," but 
identified by Tirru! as Joan Quigley 
of San Francisco, the author of 
three books on the subject - for 
advice on the president's schedule. 

New York newspaper reveals 
more improprieties by Meese 

lnt r ton 1 

on favor· 

ASSOCIATES 
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ltactt About loft eom.ct 
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SIGtfl.INE 
311-4418 
....... ,111 

abl to thf' group when he arrived 
at the Las Vegas conference, the 
nPwapaper quoted Wayne Bradley, 
AMA auistant executive vice 
president, as saying. 

Br dley told the News that he 
Inter rt"Ctived word that the orga
nitation would be reimbursed for 
Mra. M e e' expenses because 
qu t1ons had been raised "from 
out ide." But an AMA spokeswo
man sa1d last week the group 
n ver got the money and "it's not 
aomething we would ever ask for," 
the n wapaper noted. 

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS 
are barred from accepting free 
trip from groups with pending 
bu me with their agencies or are 
~(\llated by their departments, 
the newapaper pointed out. 

Justice Department spokesman 
Terry Eastland insisted that Meese 
had done nothing improper, 
although he refused to discuss the 
AMA trip, the News said. 

The newspaper said Meese 
accepted free travel or lodging from 
12 nonprofit organizations in 1985 
and 1986. The financial disclosure 
forms for 1987 were not available, 
it said. 

Among those that provided freeb
ies for the attorney general, and 
sometimes his wife, were: St. Louis 
Bar Association, Harvard Univer
aity in Cambridge, Mass., Ameri
can Bar Association, Institute for · 
Contemporary Studies in San 
Francisco, Ashbrook Center for 
Public Affairs in Ashland, Ohio, 
and Illinois Institute for Continu
ing Legal Education in Chicago. 

HOW MUCH IS YOUR TIME WORTH? . 
Is half a penny worth a ten-minute wait? 

5 If not, come to Zephyr. n 7 self-service machines. 
,V No lines. No wait. 

124 E. Washington· 351-3500 

Betl)' Betti 
Sara Boyle 
~•ten Clement 

Krll DaWIOD Jan WOboAte 
Karen Sandstrom Sheri Williams 
Aimee Verbeke r:--;7 Suaan Winckler 

See you next year! ~ 

After Mother's Day Sale 
Did Mom get what she deserves? 

If not it's not too late! 
Bring her to our "After Mom's Day'' Patio Sale 

Grosfillex 
Carefree 

Reg. S934 Resin 

Woodward Wrought Iron 

$469 Reg. $820 

Grosfillex Woodward Wrought Iron 

Carefree $J89 
Resin 

Reg. S777 $588 Reg. S980 

RALSTON CREEK 
PATIO & FAN 

2301 Hwy 6 West Coralville 
(Next to Eagle's on the stnp) 

Mon. 9-8; Tues.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-5 

351-2189 
PATIO • CEILING FANS • FIRE PLACES • GAS GRILLS 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
May 5-7 
& 9-14 

9 ain to 5 pm 

\ 

WE BUY TEXT BOOKS PURCHASED fROM ANY STORE. 
• ¥2 prk:e on books we have listed for next summer or faD 
• Out-of-town value on unll&ted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acrou from The Old Capitol 
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By Laura Parker 
Washington Post 

A $2.6 million luxury yacht was 
seized by the Coast Guard after 
one-tenth of an ounce of marijuana 
was found on board, and the vessel 
will be sold under the govern
ment's tough new policy aimed at 
even the most casual drug users. 

The 133-footArk Royal, registered 
in Delaware with its home port in 
Philadelphia, was seized Saturday 
in international waters between 
Mexico and Cuba after Coast 
Guard officers found a butt of a 
marijuana cigarette in a trash can 
and a small amount of marijuana 
in a stateroom, Coast Guard offi
cials in Miami said. 

The Coast Guard can legally board 

U.S.-flagged vessels in interna
tional waters. 

None of the six people on board 
was arrested, Coast Guard spokes
man Lou Parris said. He declined 
to identify them, but said the boat 
is registered to a Delaware busi
ness, the Tomima Corp. 

THE BOAT, under a Coast 
Guard escort, was headed for Key 
West. Parris said the six on board 
would be released there. 

The Associated Press quoted Coast 
Guard Lt. John Felker in Miami as 
saying that neither the yacht's 
registered owner, Michael Roger
son, described by the Coast Guard 
as the president and chief share
holder of Tomima Corp., nor any 
passengers were on board. Appa-

rently only the crew was on board. 
The seizure reflects the admi

nistration's "zero tolerance" policy, 
and came at a time when the Coast 
Guard has been forced to cut its 
drug patrols by 50 percent because 
of budget reductions. 

"This new policy should be taken 
as fair warning to anyone who is 
using or transporting any detect
able amount of drugs on our water
ways," Transportation Secretary 
James Burnley IV said in a speech 
in Miami April 23. "We are dead 
serious about slamming the door 
on the drug threat in this country." 

"THE NEW policy says that any 
vessel with controlled substances 
on board is subject to seizure and 
that does not specify any amount," 
Parris said. "What it means is just 

exactly that. Any amount." 
Parris said the Coast Guard has 

seized seven other boats - includ
ing two shrimp boats - in the 
Florida district since the new pol
icy took effect April 16. 

The Ark Roayl, Parris SJlid, is 
believed to be the most valuable of 
the boats seized so far. About a 
dozen boats have been seized 
nationally, he said. 

In one of the other seven hoard
ings, the Coast Guard found one 
marijuana cigarette, a marijuana 
cigarette butt and some ash, Parris 
said. 

Under the new directive, Parris 
said, "some things that we had 
been, by policy, overlooking in the 
past, we are no longer overlook
ing." 

Ul claims handicap guidelines are met 
By Jean Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

Members ofUI Restrict Us Not, a 
· group that rallied on the Penta
crest Friday afternoon, had a gripe. 
They wanted better accessibility on 
campus as soon as possible, but 
according to UI Director of Plan
ning and Administration Richard 
Gibson, the UI has met necessary 
handicap guidelines. 

But Maureen Edwards, CAC 
president-elect, said the main pur
pose of the gathering was to dem
onstrate that compliance with 
state codes is not enough. 

"Accessibility means more than 

complying with state codes," 
Edwards said. "We want to work 
with the administration to increase 
the accessibility on campus." 

Gibson said he thinks the UI is 
adequately complying with codes 
and he does not understand the 
complaint. 

"To tell the truth, I was surprised 
to see they were having a rally," 
Gibson said. "I had thought we 
were meeting guidelines. I don't 
know what the current complaint 
is." 

ACCORDING TO Ul freshman 
Scott Dight, a UI student senator, 

the UI administration is "basically 
reactionary." 

"There's been no advanced plan
ning, especially when it comes to 
the Union," Dight said of the 
newly remodeled building. "They 
go back and change things that 
were not done right the first time 
around." 

Gibson said his office is keeping up 
with individual requests for 
changes that students bring forth, 
but the UI is now running out of 
funds to meet those requests. 

"We haven't had any requests 
recently," he said. "If individuals 
have complaints, we'll help out to 

the extent we have the funds ." 
Dight said RUN members usually 

approach about six different orga
nizations on campus - including 
facilities planning and the Ul 
administration - with their prob
lems to make sure they are noticed. 

"The general response from facili
ties planning is, 'It's in the works,' 
or 'It's under consideration,'" 
Dight said. 

"If facilities planning tries to say 
we didn't tell them about our 
complaints, its ridiculous because 
we are bringing it to their atten
tion with events like this," Dight 
said. 

Rally ___________________ eo_n_tJnu_edt_rom_page_1A 

"I'm interested in getting to know 
>eople in wheelchairs, in being 
~ensitive to what they go through," 
Jykes said. "I think people get 
1eglected and treated like they're 
lifferent and that's not the way it 
1hould be." 

Busta agreed, saying disabled stu
lents cannot afford to ignore some 
.hings most students take for 
rranted. 

"IT WOULD BE nice if they 
maintained elevators," Busta said. 
"I had to miss class once because 
the elevator was out of order." 

He said sidewalks are not properly 
cleared in the winter and there are 
not enough door openers on cam
pus. 

"These are little things, but they 
are the main things that have got 

to be done," Busta said. 
Dykes said he thought the points 

being raised were legitimate ones. 
According to RUN President Dan 

Bums, the goal of the rally was 
increased awareness among UI 
students. 

"It's hard to judge at the time it's 
happening if we've achieved any
thing or not," Burns said. "If we 
called attention to the barriers 

we've had to deal with, then we are 
successful." 

Mincey said diasabled people 
should not have to sit at doors 
without door openers and wait for 
someone to open it. 

"If the general public were to 
withstand our restrictions, they 
would be outraged," Mincey said. 
"The barriers restrict the freedom 
our country is based on.~ 

Veishea ________________________________ ~_ti_n~_fm_m_~_,A 
lidn't. They were just drunk." 

It took law officers until4:15 a.m. 
.o quell the disturbance and even 
Jleas from Iowa State basketball 
Joach Johnny Orr for the students 
.o disperse were ignored as merry
nakers damaged three police 
~quad cars and one fire department 
mit before order was restored. One 
JOlice car was overturned and its 
;ires slashed early Saturday. 

"I just asked them to go home. I 
Jaid it's not good for Iowa State 
md it doesn't help anything," said 
)rr, who expressed concern that 

the riot scene might adversely 
affect the school's athletic recruit
ing. "I think they needed some 
leadership." 

SUNDAY MORNING'S activity 
brought the number of arrests to 
about 60 in the past three days, 
police said. Those arrested early 
Sunday were charged with partici· 
pating in a riot, an aggravated 
misdemeanor. Previous arrests 
were mainly for assualt, public 
intoxication and disorderly conduct 
charges. 

Authorities were forced to take 

Continued from page 1A Mothers -------------------------------
popped up at about the same time Becky decided to attend the UI. 

"Becky was plAnning on going here, and my husband suggested I go 
to college, too," Joan, who's 56, said. "He thought it was time for me 
to get my degree. My son had gone to college here and we had a 
condominium here." 

When the McClains left for college, they also left Joan's husband 
David McClain behind so he could continue his practice as an 
osteopath in Des Moines and keep up the house while they were 
~~. . 

But four generations of McClain mothers provided the real catalyst 
for Joan and Becky's joint college experience. Encouragement from 
Joan's mother for her to finish her degree, along with the birth of 
Becky's baby, Katie, now 2 years old, were major factors in their 
decision to go to the UI together. 

"I PROMISED my mother I would finish," Joan said. "She 
always wanted me to finish." 

And Joan's presence made it more convenient for Becky to finish her 
degree. 

"I'm a single mom," said Becky, who will probably work at an 
insurance company next year. "I think it would be more difficult 
without my mother. I'm not a real fan of day care centers." 

Becky and Joan even alternated their course schedule one summer 
and fall so they could take turns watching Katie. 

But they both said working together has been a good experience. 
Although they help each other study, they have sometimes joined in 
a bit of friendly competition. 

"In our history of Christianity course, I got an A and she got a B," 
Joan said. "I think she felt the professor was a bit easier on me 
because I was older." 

"She usually does a little better than me," Becky said. "She worries 
a lot. Sometimes I'd rather sit and play with Katie than study." 

THE LANGUAGE MEDIA CENTER AND 
PICS 
resent 

INTERACT '88 
An Interactive Teleconference 

on 
Emerging Technologies 

• 1n 
Modem language Instruction 

oate y 
Wllga Rivera, Harvard Unlver~lty and 
Frank Otto, Brigham Young University 

TUESDAY,MAY10,~5pm 

2821NTERNATIONAL CENTER 

some of those arrested to area jails 
for booking to accommodate the large 
number. Officers from the Ames 
Police Department, Story County 
Sheriffs Department, ISU Campus 
Police and the lowa State Patrol 
were called to help put down the 
disturbance. 

A police department dispatcher 
said authorities were "semi
prepared" Sunday should bands of 
partying ISU students take to the 
streets for a fourth straight night. 
"We're all hoping that this is it -
that students will say we need a 

night of rest before finals week. 
We'll see." 

The four-day Veishea celebration, 
Thursday through Sunday, is 
marked by parties before the week 
dl final exams. The word "Veishea" 
represents the initials of tne Iowa 
State University colleges that 
existed when the celebration 
started around the turn of the 
century. Those college were 
V-veterinary medicine, 
E-engineering, IS-industrial sci . 
ence, HE-home economica and 
A-agriculture. 

Members Of The 
University of Iowa & Iowa City Communltl .. 

Are Invited To Meet With 

PROFESSOR 
MARK TESSLER 

From 

10:45 am to 11:45 am 
1t the 

Grant Wood Room, IMU 
on 

Friday, May 13 
Prof .. aor Tealler Ia a candidate lor Olrectof of lnternltlonel Progr1m1 
et the University of lowe. He Ia currently ProfeiiOf' of PolltleliJ Sc:leftCe 
end director of the lntematlonel Relations mejof It the Unherslty of • 
Wlaconaln-MIIweukee. He hea lived for Mven yeara In the Mickle E11t. 
Nor1h Afrlc1 1nd aub-Saha111n Afrlc1, end he has written extenaivet, on 
auch toplca •• the lafltii-Palettlnlan conflict end cto~~<ufturll 
riMirth methodOlogy. 

Hop A Rock · Cruise the Csmpu• 
On a Rock HopPflr ® 

for only 439. 00 
Durabl9 cromoly double-butr.d frame • forte, Shimano E1t~ge ll·ll»fd 

SIS click shlfttng, tertou• two whHI lutcfion. 

Test 
Ride 
odayl 

72J s. 
Gilbert 

J51-IJJ7 
,,.. Stcnslde 

ftlrtdng 

River City 
Dental Care 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
"Smile• by Stiles" 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 8 am to 5 pm 
Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Walk-Ins Welcome 
or call for an appointment 

337-6226 

BUT 
WAIT! 

• All Insurance welcome 
• Park,1)usahop 

Due to publication d lay , TH 10 RAG 
will not be publi ·hed until Jun I, wh n it ill 
be available in book tore~ thnm ht ur I ~' Ciq•. 
If you would like t l ord tl _ J 
IOWA RAG, nd 2. 

A 

WHO 

• 



.. •h n it 
t I \a.,, Ciry. 
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o een's bat, 
i col's arm 

\likings 
Baseball 

ride which enabled the JUnior 
transfer from Mt. Auburn, Iowa, to 
improve hia season record 3-4. 

Sincepitchingcoach Bus Campbell 
I ft the Iowa program to attend 
personal matters in Colorado in 
the end of March, Driscol said it 
t.ook a httle time to adjust to 
Campbell'• departure. 

-rhe short time I was with him he 
t.aucht me a lot,• Drisc:ol said. 

Now, out ofthe startmg rotation, 
DriiiCX)I aaid long relief will be his 
role with the Hawkeyes the 
remainder of the season. 

lt was Iowa's hitting that ruled 
again t Grandview Sunday. 

Third bru;eman Keith Noreen 
open d up the scoring in the bot
tom of the first irming, taklng a 2-2 

u fi lhall over the left-field fence 
id. with Lu11 Ramn-ez and Jeff Schafer 

on blue. It Wa!l Noreen's eighth 
minor cij t· 

p1khin 
homer of the year. 

See .....,.., Page 38 

The Daily lowan!rodd Mlzener 

during the first game of a double header Saturday at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex. The Hawkeyea swept the Buckeyes In four games. 

Grandview's Brian Speas stretches to catch an errant throw In an 
attempt to stop Iowa's Tlm Coato from stealing to second base. The 

viis take 'delay' e·uns dump Cavs 
game, beat Boston with 107-101 win 

NHL 
Playoffs. 

Devlll3 
Brulns1 

....... ·-····--·"""" 0, o-1 .... _..., __ ··--···· tO~~ . 

By Jan Love 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - For the first time in the series between the Chicago 
Bulls and the Cleveland Cavaliers, the Bulls won when Michael 
Jordan scored less than 50 points. 

The Bulls also won their first playoff series since 1981 with the 
107-101 win over Cleveland in the fifth and deciding game of the 
series. 

Jordan totaled 39 points for the Bulls, rookie Scott Pippen poured in 
25 while Dave Corzine added 14. Mark Price scored 25, Ron Harper 

NBA Playoffs 
17 and Brad Daugherty 16 for the Cavaliers. Cleveland made only 20 
of 32 free throws. 

Jordan set an NBA record for most points scored in a five-game 
series with 226. 
Piatona 99, Bullet. 78 

DETROIT - Joe Dumars of the Pistons shut down Jeff Malone of 
the Bullets Sunday to earn the NBA's most infuriating usignment 
- trying to stop Michael Jordan. 

The Detroit Pistons and Chicago Bulls won at home in Game 5 to 
capture their opening-round playoff aeries, setting up a meeting in 
the second round. 
Laken 110, Utah 91 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. - The Utah Jazz hit 4 of 19 shots and were 
outrebounded 20-6 in falling behind 24-8 after one period as the Los 
Angeles Lakers rolled to a second-round victory over the Jazz 
110-91. 

The Lakers led by 24 points at halftime. 
Karl Malone of the Jazz had 29 points but just three in the first half. 

He mined his ftnt seven shots and did not score until 4:08 remained 
in the second period. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Winning Colors leads from tape to tape to 

become only the third filly to triumph at 
the 114th running of the Kentucky Derby. 
See Page 58 

Hawkeyes tOR 
Buckeyes in 
season finale 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, who 12 
games ago tried to salvage the 
remainder of the season, did just 
that by ending the year with a 
four-game sweep over the Ohio 
State Buckeyes this past weekend 
at the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 

Iowa topped the Buckeyesl-0 and 
5-2 Friday and 5-0 and 8-1 Satur
day. Iowa finished the year 33-20-1 
overall, 10·13-1 in the Big Ten. The 
33 wins broke the previous school 
record (30) for wins in a season. 

While a veteran group of three 
seniors (Amy Drake, Cristen Barry 
and Jeannette Painovich} played 
their final game in an Iowa uni
form, it was slew of newcomers 
that brought the season to end on a 
strong note. Iowa's first-year pitch
ers Diana R.epp and Tami Chown 
each eamed two victories over the 
weekend. Repp set. a school record 
for wins by becoming the first Iowa 
pitcher to record a 20-win season. 
First-year Iowa Coach Gayle Ble
vins was pleased with the way the 
season ended. 

Softball 
~ HAD A REAL good fiwah 

the last. three weeks," she &ald. 
"l'm real proud or them. I thJ.nk 
that'• (going 10-2 the past 12 
games) very respectable. A lot of 
teams would have called it. quits; 
our kids didn't." 

Saturday, Lori DeSmyt.er and 
Sally Miller led the Hawkeyes 
offensively, as the pair combined 
for a four-for-six hitting perform • 
ance and three runs scored. 

Repp gave up four hits in six 
innings to gain the victory while 
Barry picked up th£" save. 

In the nightcap, lowaju roped to an 
early lead in the bottom of the 
second and never looked b ck, 
exploding for five hits and three 
runs. DeSmyter doubled to deep 
left-center and scored on Lynda 
Schlueter's triple. Painovich - the 
team's leading hitter with a .319 
average- bunted Schlueter in and 
scored on Karen Wick's doublf' to 
left. field. 

see Softbell, Page 3B 

The Dally lowan!Matt Stockman 

Hawkeyea prevailed 8-2 In the first game of a doubleheader Sunday at 
the Iowa Reid. The NCOnd game was canceled due to rain. 

United Press lntematlorlal 

Chicago's Michael Jordan, left, haa his shot blodced by Cteveland'a 
Craig Ehlo while the Bulls' Horace Grant Is elbowed fh the face In 
the ftrat quarter of the first-round game In Chicago. The Bula 
adVanced with a107·101 victory behind Jordan's 39 points. 

HawkJ 121, Buclu 111 
ATLANTA - Dominique Wilkins scored 33 points and Randy 

Wittman 29 Sunday night to spark the Atlanta Hawks to a 121-111 
victory over the Milwaukee Bucks in the decisive game of their 
opening-round playoff series. 

Atlanta, whkh beat Milwaukee 3-2, begins its best--of-seven Eutem 
Conference semifinal Wednesday night in Boston against the Celtica. 
Boston advanced by beating the New York Knicks 3-1. 
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Scoreboard 
NBA Playoffs 

Western Conference Eastern Conference 
l..A.lakora 

L.A. Lakers Boston 

San Antonio 

Sportsbriefs 
Henderson stars In Cyclone spring game 

AMES (UPI) - Winds gusting to 35 mph grounded Iowa State's 
passing attack, but that didn't bother Cyclone running back Joe 
Henderson. 

Henderson, who is gunning for his second straight 1,000-yard 
rushing season next year, rambled for 163 yards and two 
touchdowns in leading the Cardinal squad to a 31-3 victory over 
the Gold team in Saturday's annual intrasquad football game. 

Henderson took a pitch from quarterback Derek DeGennaro and 
scampered 62 yards for his first touchdown with 2:10 left in the 
second period, giving the Cardinal team a 10-3 lead that stood at 
halftime. He added a 4-yard TD run with 2:02 left in the fourth 
quarter. 

Koch notches Invitational victory 
LAS VEGAS (UPI) - Gary Koch shot a 5-under-par 67 and 

pulled away from a pack on the closing holes Sunday to win the 
$1.45 million Panasonic Las Vegas Invitational by one stroke. 

The tournament, shortened from 90 to 72 holes because of high 
winds Thursday, provided Koch with $250,000. Koch, a 13-year 
PGA Tour veteran who had not won since 1984, finished with a 
total of 14-under 274. The triumph was his sixth on the Tour. 

Finishing tied for second at 13 under were Peter Jacobsen, who 
carded a 70, and Mark O'Meara, who shot a 66. Byrum bogeyed 
No. 18 for a 72 and feU into a cluster at 12-under. 

Inkster wins Classic in sudden death 
SUFFOLK, Va. (UPI)- Julie Inkster scored an eagle on the first 

hole of sudden death Sunday to win a four-way playoff and 
capture the $300,000 Crestar Classic. 

Inkster just missed a double-eagle with her second shot on the 
par-5 18th hole in the playoff at Portsmouth Sleepy Hole Golf 
Course, lipping the cup with a 4-wood. She then sank a 6-foot putt 
for her first victory on the LPGA Tour since the 1986 Atlantic 
City Classic. 

Inkster, King, Lopez and Jones all finished regulation play at 
7-under-par 209. Amy Alcott, Missie Berteotti and second-round 
leader Sherri Turner were one shot behind the leaders at 210. 
Turner was bidding for her first LPGA victory. 

Inkster began the third and final round trailing Turner by four 
strokes. 

Martin's statements show discrepencies 
ARLINGTON, Texas (UPI) - Despite versions to the contrary 

Sunday, New York Yankees Manager Billy Martin stuck to his 
story of the incident that left him bruised and battered. 

Martin told police three men attacked him in the restroom of a 
topless bar early Saturday and that he did nothing to provoke the 
assault. 

A police ·spokesperson said there were discrepencies between the 
story Martin gave investigating officers and his public state
ments. But he said police had enough evidence to be convinced 
Martin was, indeed, attacked in the restroom. 

Two employees of the bar, however, produced stories contrary to 
Martin's. 

A restroom attendant said he was on duty all night and saw no 
such incident, and another said Martin exchanged words with two 
men in the restroom and they carried the altercation to the 
parking lot. 

Sabatini tops Kelesi in Italian Open 
ROME (UPI) - Second seed Gabriela Sabatini held off a late 

charge from injured Helen Kelesi Sunday to win the f"mal of the 
$200,000 Women's Italian Open, 6-1, 6-7 (4-" ), 6-1. 

Sabatini, expected to win the $40,000 top prize after an injury 
forced top seed Chris Evert out of the competition, survived a 
comeback bid by the 18-year-old Kelesi in the 2 1/2-hour match in 
hot and humid weather at the Foro Italico. 

COLUMBS, Ohio (UPI)- Butch Reynolds defeated his brother to 
easily win the 400 meters and two American records fell Sunday 
at the Jesse Owens Classic in Ohio Stadium. 

Ramona Pagel, representing the Mazda Track Club of California, 
broke her own American record in the women's shot put with a 
toss of 64-foot-2112. She set the previous mark of 63- :Y. a year ago. 

In the men's high jump, Tom McCants and Jerome Carter, both 
competing unattached, went 7-91/., bettering the American mark 
of 7-8112 set by Jim Howard of the Pacific Coast Club in 1985. 

Carter, who competes out of Edgewood, Md., cleared 7-91/ .. on his 
third try and McCants, a former University of Alabama per
former, was declared winner of the event by fewer misses. 

: Brewers extend streak to 9 ... 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI)- Dale Sveum's run-scoring single 

Sunday sparked a lOth-inning rally that enabled the Milwaukee ' 
Brewers to extend their quiet nine-game winning streak. 

Sveum singled to score Jim Adducci from third base to help lift 
the Brewers to a 6-2 victory over the Kansas City Royals, who lost 
their fifth-straight game. 

~ 

: ... while A's win 13th straight 
OAKLAND, Calif. (UPI) - Dave Stewart kept his composure and 

Greg Swindell lost his, and that gave Stewart an edge Sunday in 
a battle between two of the American League's hottest pitchers. 

Both pitchers were victims of unearned runs - Stewart in the 
first inning and Swindell in the Ofth - but it was the Athletics 
veteran who maintained enough poise to beat the young 
Cleveland southpaw. 

Stewart, the winningeet pitcher in the majors, improved to 8-0 as 
he tossed a four-hitter to lead the Athletics to their club record 
13th straight victory, a 6-1 triumph over the Indiana. 

National League Standings 

Eaat ............................ w L Pet. GB Home Away Laat10 Streak 
New York ................ 21 7 .750 11-3 10-4 9-1 W-5 

Pittsburgh .................. 19 10 .655 2v2 10-2 9-8 5·5 W-1 
Chicago .................. 15 14 . 517 6112 4-5 11·9 7·3 W-1 
Montreal ................. 14 14 .500 7 9·7 5·7 5·5 L-1 
St. Louis .................. 12 17 .414 9112 5-7 7·10 6·4 L-1 
Philadelphia ........... 10 17 .370 10V2 6·5 4·12 4·6 W·1 

Weat ........................... w l Pet. GB Home Away Laat10 Streak 
Los Angeles ............ 18 9 .667 10-6 8-3 6-4 W·1 
Houston .................. 16 12 .571 2% 10-4 6·8 5·5 W-1 
Cincinnati ............... 14 16 .467 5112 8-8 6·8 3·7 L-3 
San Francisco ........ 14 16 .467 5112 8-10 6-6 4-6 L-1 
San Diego ............... 10 18 .357 8112 8·10 2-8 2·8 L-1 
Atlanta .................... 7 20 .259 11 2·13 5-7 4·6 L-1 

Today'a Gamea 
Los Angeles (Belcher 2-1) at Chicago (Sutcliffe 2-3). 3:05p.m. 
San Francisco (Krukow 1-2) at Pittsburgh (Dunne 1-1), 6:05p.m. 
Cincinnati (Jackson 4-1) at Philadelphia (Palmer 0-1), 6:35p.m. 
Montreal (Martinez 3-3) at Atlanta (Mahler 0·4), 6:40 p.m. 
San Diego (Whitson 2·1) at St. Louis (McWilliams 1-0), 7:35p.m. 
New York (Fernandez 1-1) at Houston (Darwin 1-2), 7:35p.m. 

Sunday'• Aeaulta 
Pittsburgh 6, San Diego 2 
New York 5, Cincinnati 1 
Houston 7, Montreal 2 
Philadelphia 5, Atlanta 1 
Los Angeles 12, St. Louis 6 
Chicago 13, San Francisco 7 

Tueaday'a Gamea 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
Montreal at Atlanta 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, n 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, n 
New York at Houston, n 
San Diego at St. Louis, n 

American League Standings 

East ............................ w L Pet. GB Home Away Last10 Streak 
New York ................ 20 11 .645 9-5 11-6 6-4 L-3 
Detroit ..................... 18 11 .621 1 9·6 9-5 7·3 W·1 
Milwaukee .............. 17 11 .607 1112 11-4 6-7 9-1 W-9 
Cleveland ................ 17 12 .586 2 10·6 7-6 2-8 L-5 
Boston .................... 16 12 .571 2'h 9-8 7-4 4-6 W-1 
Toronto ................... 13 17 .433 6'h 5-9 8-8 H L-1 
Baltimore ................ 4 25 .138 15 3-10 1·15 4-6 W-1 

West ........................... w L Pet. GB Home Away Laat10 Streak 
Oakland .................. 23 7 .767 9·4 14-3 10·0 W-13 
Chicago .................. 14 14 .500 8 7-9 7-5 5-5 l-1 
Kansas City ............. 14 16 .467 9 6·8 8-8 3-7 L-5 
Texas ................ ...... 13 16 .448 9'12 7·7 6·9 5-5 W-3 
Seattle ..................... 14 18 .438 10 7-9 7·9 4-6 L-1 
Minnesota ............... 11 17 .393 11 8·7 3-10 4-6 l·1 
California ................ 12 19 .387 11 'h 5·9 7·10 4·6 W-1 

Today'• Gemes 
Chicago (Reuss 1-1) at Baltimore (Bodd1cker 0-6), 6:35p.m. 
Milwaukee (Birkbeck 1-2) at Minnesota (Straker 0-1), 7:05p.m. 
Boston (Clemens 4·1) at Kansas City (Gublcza 3·3), 7:35p.m. 
Cleveland (Farrell 3·1) at California (Petry 1-2), 9:05p.m. 
Detroit (Morris 3·3) at Oakland (Welch 4-2), 9:35 p.m. 

Sunday's Aeaulta 
Boston 10, Minnesota 6 
Baltimore 6, Chicago 5, 10 
Milwaukee 6, Kansas City 2, 10 
Texas 10, Ne;.v York 8 
Oakland 5, Cleveland 1 
Detroit 9, Seattle 3 
California 8, Toronto 1 

Major League 
Leaders 
81tllng 
(BaNd on 3.1 pllla eppearancu • no. ot 
gtm .. e.ch t .. m htl pteyed) 
Nttlontl Lltgue ...................... 11 eb r h pel. 
S<:ooscot, LA . 22 71 1 3 26 366 
Guerrero,LA . . .. 26 97 13 ~ 381 
Galarraga, Mil.. ................ 211113 22 ~0 354 
Palmeoro. Cho . . ................. 29 108 t 8 37 343 
Bonilla, Pot1 ..... .... ..... • .. 29 1 1 ~ 23 39 339 
Strawberry, NY ............ 28 98 21 33 337 
Dawson, Chi .................... 29116 19 38 328 
Smolh,SIL ......................... 28106 13 33 311 
Ulrlun,Cin ........................... 30131 20 40 305 
Raones, Mtl ... .. ..... 211114 20 34 2118 

Amerlctn Lttgue ............... _ .. 11 tb r h pel. 
Wintoeld, NY . .. .......... 30 110 26 45 <109 
Cotlo, Sea .. . 26 96 17 39 406 
o ·erlen. Tax ~.. 29101 15 38 376 
Ray. Cal ......... 28110 15 41 373 
Carter, Cle.......... . ......... .. 28 110 2~ 40 .364 
Henderson. NY ... .... ...... 30 122 32 « 381 
Lanstord, Oak ... .......... 29 1 24 27 « 355 
Oavos, Sea ... .... 28 96 11 34 3~ 
McGriH, Tor ... .. • 25 82 18 211 354 
Slaught, NY.. .......... ...... .. 28 86 11 30 349 

Home Runa 
Ntllontl L .. gut - Dawson. Chi and StfiW· 

berry, NY 9, Bonilla, Pon 8, Carter, NY and Oavos, 
Hou 7 

Amtrlctn Lug11e - Calderon , Chi and 
Can~o. Oak 8, 9 players toed woth 1 

Runa Bttttd In 
Nlllontl Ln.,e - Davis, Hou 25 Ptrrlsh . Phi 

and Bonilla, Poll 2~ 0 Dawson, Cho , Guerrero, LA 
and Htrnandel. NY 22 

American Uegut - Wlnhtld, NY 32, 
Canseco, Oak 30, l>agharulo, NY 28, Brttl, I<C 
tnd Davis, Sea 25 

Stolen ltMI 
Nttlontl Ltegllt - Young, Hou 18, R11nea, 

Mtl 15, Oavls, Cln 14, Coleman, Stl, and Sabo, 
Con 12 

Amtrlctn Leaeue -Henderson, NY 31, Ptllls. 
Oet 16; Can~o. Oak 12, MOMby, Tor&. Carter. 
Cit, Cotto, S.. tnd Moli tor, Mol 8 

Pltdllng 
VlciOrles 

NttioMI Lugue - Goodtn, NY end Her· 
lh1111r. LA S.O; Reuschtl, SF 5-I , Meddux. Chi 
5-2; Knapper and SCott, Hou 4.0. Jackson and 
Rojo. Cin and Walk, Poll 4-1, Orabtk. Poll •·~ 

AMerictn lat.,, - Stewan, Otk 8-<l , Swon. 
dell. Cit and Tanana. Oet Sol, Hural. Bos 5-0, 
Bosoo, Mil 5-2 

Eerned """ A••••ee (BeNd on 1 lnni"'J x ,_.., ol gelllet IICII 
tttm hila played) 

Ntllonalltep - Knepper, Hou 0 77, Walk, 
Poll t 38. Oarhng, NY 1 64, Rtuschel, SF 1 6&, 
Hers/loser, LA t f4 

Allltt!Un Ltttllf - laPolllt, Chi 1 78, Hlgu. 
tra, Mol 2.30, Boslo, Mil and Cltmtna 801 2 33; 
Swindell, Cit 2 34 

ltrtlt-11 
Natlonall .. gllt - Scott, Hou !)8, Ryan, Hou 

55. K Grosa, Pnl 47; Ptrez, Mil 45, DeLeon. SIL 
38 

A111trlcan Lup - Cltmtna, Boa87; Ul"!!•· 
ton, S.. 63. Morns, Del 44, Candtolll. Cit, 
Guzman, Tt•. Stbertlagtn, I<C and Vtola, Mlnn 
.a ..... 

Nttlonel Lt .... - Worrtll, Stl 8, Smolh, Hou 
5; Burke, Mil. rranco. Con, Oossa~~tt. Chi, Myera. 
NY, Gou and Roblnaon, Poll 4 

AlllttiCIII Lt .... - ecktralty, Olk 11 , H.n. 
ntmtn, Ott tO, Htnkt, Tor lnd PltMC. Mil 1, 
Wollltml, Tu 8 

Iowa Softball 
Results 
Iowa dtl .. ltd Ohio Stitt In tour pamaa thla 
PMt -ktnd II the Hawlttyt Soltbal Compltx 

Game1 
Hawkeye• 1, Buckeye• 0 

OHIOITAT'I all r hIll IOWA 
Matheney 11 3 0 2 0 Gilmore dp 
Bowman 3b 3 0 0 0 Pllnovlch rl 
Glhn ct 3 0 0 0 WICke 
Berger ?b 3 0 t 0 Coghnour 1 b 
l<rtutzo 3 0 I 0 Atpp p 
Smothers dp J 0 I 0 Schluettr 11 
Henry 1 b 3 0 t 0 O.Srnyttr 2b 
Ctpozll p t 0 0 0 Johnaon It 
UrMrt t 0 0 0 Otakttl 
Botttcher It 0 0 0 0 Mllltr 3b 
Molntrpr 3 0 t OFov.ltrpr 
Prince pr 3 0 1 0 Rhoad• pll 

tllrhllll 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 t t 1 
t 0 0 0 
~ 0 1 0 
2 0 1 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

HeftMnph 3 0 t 0 
Totals ... 23 0 8 0 Totals 21 t 3 1 Ohio..... .. ............. .~ ... ~ ........... ...... t- 0 
1-..... ...... .......... ~· ........ ... 1 .. •- 1 

£-Johnson (Iowa) OP Iowa I OB Iowa. 3 
Otllo Stall, 4 ~ Ot myttr, Malhlney, Krauu 
HA Coughenour, I 

ONe ........ ~ ................. . N IIIR .. 10 
Ctpoua . • """ '""" 1 3 1 I t 1 
.... .. --.. - .... - ........... If' N II II! II II 10 

Atpp , • --·"""" 7 I 0 0 0 I 

Tuesday's Gamea 
Chicago at New York, n 
Seattle at Toronto, n 
Milwaukee at Minnesota. n 
Boston at Kansas City, n 
Baltimore at Texas, n 
Cleveland at California, n 
Detroit at Oakland, n 

Game 2 
Hawkeyes 5, Buckeyes 2 

OHIO STATE 
Mathellflya 
Bo~.,3b 
Gahncl 
Bargar2b 
l<rautzc 
Smolherwdp 
Htnry lb 
Galvon p 
Urstrf 
Boettcher It 
Rupolop 
Capoz.zap 
Hansen ph 

ab t h biiOWA lb t h bl 
3 1 t 0 Pamovoch It 2 0 1 0 
2 0 0 1 Browndp 3 0 0 1 
3 o o 1 Cogh~ourl b 2 1 I' 0 
3000Wockct 4100 
30100eSmyter2b 3021 
3000 MIIIer3b 3112 
30000raktr1 3020 
0 0 0 0 Golmortc 7 0 0 0 
10005ehlutltrll 3010 
OOOOChownp 0000 
1000Johnaonph 1000 
1110Fowlerph 0100 
OOOORhOadsph 0000 

Meyerwph t 1 I I 
Tollls 23 2 4 2 Total•-· 27 S 10 4 
OhiO Stale ........ ·-·--···---·-· 000 002 t- 2 
lowe----· ·-----· 200 300 · - 5 

E Matheney, Henry OP -<lh•o S11t1 13) 
LOB-lowe. 8 Ohoo Slate, 2 28-Capoua 
Drab 38-0tSmyter 

Ohio Stalt ... _ ..... --·-··- IP H R ER II SO 
Gelvon ........ .. .. 2-3 2 2 0 0 1 
Au polo . .. .. ·-·· 2 2-3 8 3 3 0 0 
Capozza _ ........... _._ 2 2·3 2 0 0 :1 0 

lowe ...... ____ , .. , .. ,_. Jp N R ER SS 10 
Chown __ ,,742211 

Gamel 
Hawkeyes 5, Buckeyes 0 

OHIO STATE tbt h biiOWA til r h bl 
Matheney 11 4 0 2 0 Schlutteraa 4 0 0 0 
Bowm~~n 3b 4 0 0 OPt•n<Wrchrt ~ 0 1 0 
Gahnct 3 0 0 0 Cughnour 11> 3 0 t 0 
Bargar2b 3 0 3 0 Orabel 3 1 1 0 
l<r1utzc 2 0 0 0 OtSmyatr2b 3 ' ? 0 
Smothersdp 2 0 0 0 Wlc:kc: t 1 0 0 
Henry1b 2 0 0 0Mdltr3b 3 t 2 S 
Urstr1 t 0 0 0Rhoadar1 2 0 0 0 
Botttcllerll 2 0 0 0 Rtppp t 0 1 0 
Rupolop 0 0 0 0 Fowltrpt 3 2 2 0 
Pnnctpr 0 0 0 OBrownph 0 0 0 0 
Hansen ph 1 0 0 0 Btrryph 0 0 0 0 
N>tOsoa ph 0 0 0 0 Maya,. pll t 0 0 0 
C.pozza pll 0 0 0 0 
TolaiS ... 2C 0 ~ 0 Tot.IIJ ..... 26 6 I 4 
OhloSIIIt --··-·--.. - GOO 000 o- 0 
Iowa ............ ---·---·--·-02t 003 - S 

E-Birgar. OP-4owa (3) LOB-lowa I 01\10 
State. 8 28-MIIItr, Bargtr 

Ohio Slatt IP H R FIUI 10 
Rupoto ... • .. t 2 2 '1 0 0 
Capoua ........ -·-··· ~ 8 3 3 ' 0 

lowe .......... -·-···- IP H II Ell SilO 
Rtpp ·--- 6 4 0 0 I 1 
Barry '"'""' .... - .... ·-· t 1 0 0 t 0 

Game 4 
Hawkeyet 8, Buckeyes 1 

OHIOSTATI! tb r h biiOWA a~ r IIIII 
Matheney• 4 0 2 0 Oolrnoftc 4 I 0 0 
Bowman3b 2 0 0 t l'oowltrdp c t 2 0 
Gahnc:l 3 0 0 0 Cl>ghnour Ill 3 I I 2 
S.rgar2b 3010Br0Wft l b 0000 
l<rauUc 2 0 0 0 M•tltr3b l 0 I 1 
N>toslaph t 0 o 0 Aepp3b 0 0 0 o 
Smothtradp 3 0 0 0 O.!iinyttr2b 3 I t 0 
HanHnpll 1 0 0 0 Ora~t rf 3 I t 0 
Henry lb ' 0 t 0 Rhoadtlr1 0 0 0 0 
Moina r ph 0 0 0 0 Stlllutltr II a , , ' 
Capatra p 3 0 0 0 Ptonooncl1 H ' t I I 
Oalvon ph I 0 0 0 JohnaonH 0 0 0 0 
Boeltchertt 3 1 0 0 Wd c;l 3 0 I I 
Ururt 0 0 0 OCIIownp 0 0 0 0 
Totala 20 t 4 1 Tolflt ta I tO ? Ohio 14tlt ,. -·--- 001 ... t- I 
towe .......... --· oao .. •- 1 

E -Coughenour, OtSmyatr. W.lillnl'f, Oahn. 
Henry lOB • Iowa I Ohoo ltale, r 
~8 DeSmpltr, Drake, W>tk. ltr!JII 
38 Schlueltr •lmort., Boettcher 

Ohlol .. lt IP H II Ill 1110 
C•poua ........ • , e tO I c 0 I 

lowl " " llliiSaiO 
Chown -· .. nn...... .., 7 ol I I 3 I 

PGA 
Results 

~,.,..-~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

9 to 11 Mon.-Thurs . 
Otd Capitol Center 

Nathan Lund 
Jay Egenes 
Tim Larsen 
8111 Lalghly 
Mike Moran 

II you'd ~11.1 10 ptffQnn 
call Jay Knight II 338 8713 

"TH.Ii ULTIMA TF. U8Q (f (JIULL ~ 

~ 
SPECIAL TOOA Y! 

•;,. LB. CHAR,BROILED 
HAMBURGER 

CHOICE OF WHITE 
ORWHEAT8UN 

.171 INCLUDES 
FRIES 

IN HOUSE ONLY • 5 S. DUBUQUE 

~y 

SPECW. 
Opel To Close 

PITCHERS 
Bud, Blue Rlbbln, Miller Uti• 

Bud ;.r TOlMY AT I PM 
Call for dea.lla 351·1M2 

21 W. Benton 
(Next to McDonalcf'l) 

EVERYDAY I 

Mo DAY 
MAY f 

TuE.~DAY 
MAY 10 

Tuu DAY 

MAYil 

ASK ABOUT OUR CO Y 

Monday through Friday; 7: 
Ca h, Student/( cuhy 

I 0 1' A 

Iowa City s Morn in 

Th Dall 

THE MILL 
RESTAUR 
1 20 Ea11 Burhnglion • N 

TONIGHT 
ONLY 
TONIGHT 

Dan 
Maggarell's 

Blues Jam 
LAST JAM TIL 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Tu 7.clote 
'1 TA T1 

Wed. A. 0 y '1 
Thurt. Au tf'1tl e Nlgf,t 
21• Dtawe •·7 o.e~y 

iJ imp 
'I'hi 

hirn 
abiht 
mlly 

Of'll 
H h 

0 .. 
ell. 

Cl! 

• ' Cll 
N 
I 
1\Jl 

ca 

• I 

I 
II 
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~. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~--iJISports 

Hawks dump lllini, 
run record to 19-6 ~,.,.--~ 

2 for 1 All Drinks 
4 to 6 Mon. -Fri. 

ly Anne Upton 
The Dally Iowan 

"CLAf. RFALLY WORKED 
hard; Houghton id. • (t i a 
.ham th t both o( them rouldn't 
.nn Th arc l th t play-

Men's Tennis 
Results 
Iowa I Ullnoll 3 

~- Willi long (Ill del CIMt Ramel 8-7, 
6-4, 7-5 

No 2 - Matlin ~gulrrt (I) clef John Murr1y 
... 8-2 

iJO ~ - Gary Peame (IL) del. Oa.,.. Novak 8-2, 
4.t, l-3 

No 4 - LIFI Nordmark (I) clef. Hector Ot11Z 
1-3, 6-4 

No & - Jay Mahby (I) del BriM Oilman 8-4, 
8-2 

No e- Greg Hebard (t) del Greg Kennell 6-3, 
6-4 .,...... 

No 1 - Long.Ptarne (tl) dll Aamel-~ulrre 
&-7 J.S, I-3 
~ 2 Novak-Horomark ~) clef. Oitm.n-

Kennett ._., 1.e 1 
No 3 Stokata<I-Maltby (I) del. O"lz-Stt\11 

Wc~&-4. 7-5 

Women's 
Tennis 

•1 waa really pleaaed with the 
einglee, they were great," 
Houghton said. "J was pleaaed 
with Martin Aguirre and Lars 
(Nordmark) and Jay (Maltby) -
those guys did great." 

Iowa'• seventh-year coach said 
he thought Illinois played better 
than he had expected but Illinois 
Coach Neal Adams disagreed. 

"111EY WERE GOOD, a good 
Big Ten team,~ Houghton said. 
'They played better than I had 
anticipated " 

"I am disapointed: Adams said. 
"We were good at No. 1 and No. 3 
in eingle and No. 1 doubles, but 
aa for the rest J was wasn't too 

The Dally lowan/Joe Kress 

lowa'a No. 1 tennla player Claea Ramel ruahes return a hit from his opponent Friday at the Klotz 
across court to hit a forehand volley In order to Tennla Courts. Ramel lost but the team won. 

pleaaed." 
Adams attributed his team'sloss 

to a slow start and a pressure 
factor. 

"They didn't deal with the pres
sure like they should have," 
Adams said. "We got a slow start 

and we didn't perfonn like we 
usually do. We will uae this as a 
positive learning experience." 

The Illinois coach said he 
thought Iowa really proved that 
they wanted the win. 

"They fought hard for the win, 

they really wanted it," Adams 
said. "They perfonned well. We 
will wait and see how the Big 
Tens go." 

Next up for the Haw keyes is the 
Big Ten Championships at 
Purdue May 13-15. 

Old Capitol Center 

~~~~ 
~~m 

'1 .• 8IAIT Bli&RS .. ,..frill 
s..-n.n. I .. II ' IJftl 

r---------------

Low-impact, bewnner & incer
mediate aerobics, cnef}lizcr and 
ahdomindl workoul" 

+tax 
20 Sessions 

One complimentary sc 10n to 
lst-timt bruJent!>. 

Expire Aujt. 15, 1988 
5DI. Otlkft 

ViAe BJda. »a-7U3 
u..-.~ ...... ,....h_.. -----------------

--~~-------------------------------------------------co_n_tin_u_~ __ ~~_m_~ __ e ___ 1B ~c:t11tl:tCIII ___________________ co_n_un_u_~ __ •~_m __ ~ ____ 1B 

encouraging for his club, consider
ing hitting has not been a Hawk-
eye etrength. · 

"We've had problems hitting all 
aaon. That's no secret," he said. 
Tim Coato opened the fourth with 

a single. After two outs, the Hawk
eye• erupted as Brian Butz 
doubled, Marty Brauch singled, 
Ramirez singled and Schafer 
ingled. 

goaltender Sean Burke. 

AT 11:32, HOWEVER, Verbeek 
broke free from a scramble at the 
Bruma blue line and faked Lel1lelin 
on a breakaway to ecore on a 
baclthander for a 2·0 lead. 

BoatonoutshotNewJersey 14-5 in 
the tec:Ond period and went ahead 
2·1. Craig Janney dug the puck out 
of the right comer, broke toward 
thf' n t and fed Neely, who beat 
Rurke from cloee range. 

At 4:04 of the third period, 
Kurvers took a p888 from Brendan 
Shanahan and beat Lemelin from 

The Hawkeyes' final run came in 
the sixth as Ramirez doubled and 
Noreen singled him home. · 

Iowa's next action is Saturday and 
Sunday at Iowa Field against 
Northwestern. Banks said the 
flawkeyes will need to win three of 
four against the Wildcats to be 
included in the Big Ten tourna
ment later this month. 

COntinued from page 1 B 

25 feet for a 3-1 lead. 
The game got out of hand only 

once when play was interrupted for 
1 0 minutes in the middle of the 
aecond period by a 10-player melee. 
Referee Pa,ul Mcinnis, who has 
refereed NHL exhibition games, 
called a total of 86 penalty minutes 
and conferred often with John 
McCauley, the NHL's officiating 
director. 

McCauley said the three NHL 
officials - Newell and linsemen 
Gord Broseker and Ray Scapinello 
- refused to work because of 
Schoenfeld's reinstatement. 

DOWNTOWN 
THE INFAMOUS 

TACO 
TUESDAY! 

337-2262 

2 HARDSHELLS 
99¢ 

113 Iowa Ave. 
Next to Joe's 

OIDO STATE PICKED up its 
lone run in the top of the third 
when Iowa first baseman Cara 
Coughenour scooped up a bunt by 
Tracie Matheney and attempted to 
tag lead runner Kathy Boettcher 
trying to score from third. Boett
cher's slide knocked the ball out of 
Coughenour's glove and the Buck
eyes were on the board. 

Iowa grabbed five insurance runs 
in the fifth on five hits. In all, the 
Hawkeyes went 10-for-28 at the 

plate. 
Chown went the distance, four

hitting the Buckeyes over aeven 
innings. 

Friday's action was highlighted by 
a solid pitching perfonnance once 
again from mound mainstays Repp 
and Chown, while Coughenour 
smashed a solo shot past the 
225-foot sign in left field to break a 
scoreless deadlock in the bottom of 
the fourth inning. 

CALL 
339-8939 

NEW SESSIONS STARTING 
THURSDAY, MAY 12 . ~· · ., 

• • , *3500 

Semester Dues 
-New Members

*25oo 
--continuing 
Members 

Certified Korean Master Instructor 

Club meets Tues., Thu.n., Fri. 8507 Fleldhouee 
5:00 ChUdren, All Ranb 
6:00 Adult Advanced 
7:00 Adult BetiJmen 
Saturday, 11:00-Ail Ranb 
Vbdton Welcome 

For more information call351-8681 or 353-1093 
U OF I MASTERS TAE KWON DO CLUB 

... 

An Art for Ufell 
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Sports 

Golfers play middle ground 
Women take seventh place 
at Big Ten Championships 
By G. Hammond·Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's golf team finished seventh for the second straight 
year at the Big Ten Championships this past weekend at the Scarlet 
Golf Course in Columbus, Ohio. 

Ohio State ran away from the rest of the nine-team field, winning for 
the fourth time in the last six years. Minnesota finished second, 28 
strokes behind the Buckeyes' total of 1,248. With the conference crown, 
Ohio State receives an automatic bid to the NCAA Women's Golf 

Women's Golf 
Championships. 

Minnesota's Kate Hughes claimed medalist honors with a 72-hole total 
of 306, four strokes ahead of Ohio State's Jane Kang and Indiana's 
Tracy Chapman. Hughes fired a tournament-low, par 73 in Sunday's 
final round after trailing Kang by one stroke opening Sunday's play. 

Iowa's Stacey Arnold was named Big Ten first-year Player of the Year 
after finishing 17th over11U with a 327 total. Arnold shot the low round 
Saturday with a 74. 

INDIANA FINISHED third (1,277), followed by Michigan State 
(1,287), lllinois (1,311), Wisconsin (1,321), Iowa (1,325), Purdue (1,329) 
and Michigan (1,409). 

Kelley Brooke placed 19th for Iowa with a score of 328. Jeannine 
Gibson (337), Sarah Ward (339), Amy Butzer (341) and Kris Heatherly 
(359) rounded out Iowa scoring. 

The Hawkeyes will return their entire squad next season, giving 
Thomason reason for optimism. 

"We have a good foundation to build on for next season." 

Klapprott's steady rounds 
lead Hawkeyes to ninth place 
By Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

If what happened at the Northern Intercollegiate golf meet this past 
weekend was a preview of this weekend's Big Ten Championships, 
Chuck Zwiener's Iowa Hawkeyes have a lot of work to do in a little 
time. 

Iowa, which going into this past weekend's meet was entertaining 
thoughts of challenging for the Big Ten title, finished ninth out of 15 
teams at the Northern Intercollegiate meet at the Cherokee Country 

Men's Golf 
Club in Madison, Wise. 

The top of the team standings were no surprise as Ohio State, which 
has won the last six Big Ten titles, won the event with an 865 score for 
the 54-hole event. Illinois, which may have the best chance to threaten 
Ohio State's title this weekend, was second with an 874. 

Wisconsin was third with an 881, Ball State was fourth at 885, 
Northwestern finished fifth at 889, Michigan State was sixth at 895, 
Michigan was seventh at 896 and Indiana was eighth with a 901. 

IOWA TOTALED 915 as Purdue, Minnesota, Toledo, Eastern 
Michigan, Western Michigan and Northern ntinois rounded out the 
field. 

The Haw keyes' pattern this season of starting slow and finishing strong 
was reversed in this meet. Iowa started well but wore out as the 
tourney wore on, firing 293, 303 and 319. 

Individually, Brad Klapprott was the low Iowa player with a 54-hole 
score of 228. Steve Reilly and Jeff Schmid each shot 230 while Dave 
Holmes shot a 232 and Bob Kollsmith scored a 235. 

McGhee leads Hawks to sixth 
By Brent D. Woods 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa hurdler Pat McGhee is finally 
finding out what he can do when 
he's not saddled with injuries. 

The senior set two season bests at 
the National Invitational in 
Bloomington, Ind., this past Satur
day, leading the Hawkeyes to a 
sixth-place finish and being named 
athlete of the meet. 

McGhee claimed the 400-meter 
intermediate hurdles in a meet 
record and NCAA qualifying time 
of 49.80 and was third in the 
110-high hurdles in 13.96. 

"Saturday things worked real 

Men's 
Track 
well," McGhee said of his run in 
the 400 hurdles. "I went out real 
relaxed and my steps came out 
very good." 

McGhee was also pleased with his 
race in the 110 highs, but said he 
was room for improvement. 

"It was a close race," he said. "I 
probably could have done better, 
though. My legs weren't really 
snappy." 

The Daily Break 

PAUL JONES BROKE Quinn 
Early's school record in taking 
second in the long jump, going 25 
feet, 8 inches. 

"With Pat's performance, and 
Doug Jones' outstanding long 
jump, we are really pleased with 
the meet," Iowa Coach Ted 
Wheeler said. "We had KeUy Scott 
do an excellent job in the pole 
vault, and the mile relay team also 
did very well." 

Scott vaulted 16-41/4 to take 
seventh, and the mile relay team of 
St. Clair Blackman, Louis English, 
Paul Steele and D'Juan Strozier 
was second in 3:10.80. 

Steele was also second behind 

Cross word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

I Napkins for 
babtes 

5 Huckster. 
somet1mes 

10 Formless 
mass 

14 Soviet sea 
15 Twit 
16 French 

fantasy 
17 Off one's 

rocker 
18 Discussed 
20 Desk acces

sory,once 
22 Holmes 

actrvl!y 
23 Shoes1ze 
24 Actress 

Mernll 

25 Gets cracking 
28 Provtdes gra· 

tuitously 
32 Stops 
33 Cry of sur· 

pnsed d1smay 
35 Satanic 
36 Flood refuge 
37 Spartan serf 

38 Notable t1me 
39 Chanot way 
41 Spirit 
42 Basque's 

topper 

44 Mazurkalike 
dance 

46 Snacks and 
feasts 

48 Art movement 
50 Aleutian island 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZll 

51 Trooper's 
quarry 

54 River m Hades 
57 Retreated 
59 Wllhin : Prefix 
60 "Thanks -" 
61 Rich cake 
62 Grouper 
63 Porgy's 

woman 
64 Ear shell 
85 Pierre is us 

cap. 

DOWN 

I Island off Java 
2 Golf-bag 1tem 
3 Sassed 
4 Least speedy 
5Ciement -. 

Brllish 
statesman 

6 Trame (In) 
7 Bad : Prchx 
81nvl!ed 
8 Most indigent 

10 Rich fabnc 
11 Jacoband 

Leah's th1rd 
son 

12 Chamber for 
Child 

t:l Titan1c's 
undoing 

19 James or 
Michael of 
films 

21 Tolklen 
creatures 

25 Roaring 
Camp's 
creator 

26 Musical 
Coward 

27 Wordwllh 
plexus or 
system 

29 Upset 
30 Cables 
31 Spnng support 
32 Long-runnrng 

mus1cal 

Indiana journalism student 
writes the best of the worst 

By Michael Molln1kl 
United Press International 

SAN JOSE, Calif. - An Indiana 
journa lism student's dreadful 
descr iption of a "fine-tuned" 
woman with "hair as dark as new 
tires" was named the best of the 
worst Sunday in the annual 
Bul"'er-Lytton bad writing contest. 

Rachel Sheeley, 20, a student at 
Franklin College in lo'ranklin, Ind., 
beat out entries from more than 
10,000 writers in what contest 
founder Scott Rice, an English 
professor at San J08e State Univer
sity, called "the Baltimore Orioles 
of literary competition&." 

The aim of the contest wu to write 
the opening sentence to the worst 
pouible novel. 

Sheeley's winning entry: 
•Like an expenaive aporta ear, 

fine-tuned and well-built, Portia 
was sleek, shapely and gorgeous, 
her red jumpsuit moulding her 
body, which was as warm as the 
seat.covers in July, her hair as dark 
as new tires, her eyes flashing like 
bright hubcaps, and her lips as 
dewy as the beads of fresh rain on 
the hood; she was a woman driven 
- fueled by a single accelerant -
and she needed a man, a man who 
wouldn't shifl: from his views, a 
man to steer her along the right 
road: a man like Alf Romeo." 

It was the seventh annual 
Bulwer-Lytton, named afl.cr the 
British novelist who wrote the line, 
"The pen is mightier than the 
sword," but was known for his 
awkward language, unbelievable 
plot twists and overdone descrip
tions. 

34 Dix1e-style 
bread 

37 Set a coursr 
for 

40 SqUirrels and 
chrpmunh 

42 Brlltsh spa 
~3 Regards 

highly 
45 Wulk throu~h 

wat<.>r 
47 Green Bay 

gnddcr 

111. Dubuque 

MONDAY 
KGAN 

49 Vml'd 
latlll'ework 
shelter 

51 Punrturp 
52 Whrmper 
53 God of love 
54 Part of u 

Moliere work 
55 Nm "-I'Riiln 

nver 
58 Rcces!> 
58 Hurnl'r U\'' 

Ill(' (I)(' 

McGhee in the 400-intermediate 
hurdles in 51.16, K.P. Lansing was 
fifth in the high jump at 6-9•h and 
Doug Jones recorded a sixth-place 
showing in the llO highs in 14.34 

Big Ten power Indiana claimed the 
team crown, with lllin01s taking 
second. Cincinnati finished third. 

Wheeler said McGhee's emergence 
on the national scene is directly 
related to his injury-free season. 

"We don't have any serious inju· 
ries with him, that's the biggest 
thing," Wheeler said awe just 
hope to keep him healthy. 

The Hawkeyes will host the Iowa 
Open this weekend before heading 
into the Big Ten meet May 21 -22. 

Doonesbury 

IPT SPTS ESPH 

RESTAURANT 

STUDENT 
APPRECIATION 

DAYS 
-MONDAY, MA 

5-9 PM 

OUR FAMOUS 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
MEXICAN BUFFET $ 35 

-TUESDAY, MAY 0-
s-9 PM 

$ 

-WEDNESDAY, MAY 11-
LLD 

OUR TOP SELLI G 
TACO SALAD 
BEEF OR CHI K L 

$ 
-THURSDAY, 
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1988 KENTUCKY DERBY 

Lukas 
I 

1inally 
:gets his 
Derby 
Br Peu oren 

,Newsday 

LOUISVILU:, Ky. - Thla time, 
the ltt'narto h . envisioned waa 
played out preciiM•Iy on lhe racel· 
rack. 

The 13th lime w the charm. 

United Press International 
Wlnhlng Colort, right, noaea out Forty Niner to claim 
Saturdly'a Kentucky Dtrby at Churchill Downa. 

Whe~ do7«>n othP.l"'l had failed bt>fore, a 
•huge, long. Iridin" roan filly th color of gun 
metal. uniO(k d the hallow d Kentucky 
Dtrby winner'• circle to tramer Wayne Lukaa 

. S.turday. Nobody wanted it more. 
'lt'1 .ven-ye r buildup,• Lukaa said after 

Wtnning Cc>lo,.. h d rnCMi home with the 
rittory. "I don't think it'a r('ally sunk in yet. 

f We were pretty loose all w k. 1 just felt at\er 
watthin1 it unfold all pring ... 1 just felt 
that we wrre going to nd the belt hone 
~ r here. 

"We ctl'tainly t()Uld havt• iOlltn ~at today. 
· We re bucking me very big odd , but I 

j1llt ftlt that whatever wu there, whatever 
that filly had, t.h t. h wu oiniJ to come over 
hm and run h r v ry be t race. In the last 
120 daya o h r preparation, we n v r missed 
1 rk, a tt•p, an t, trav I rrangement 

" or anythin of th t rt, and J think that's 
• what 1l t.ak to win th rby. l'm more 

tonvinctd or th t t.h 

Winning Colors joined Regret (1915) and 
Genume Risk (1980) as the only fillies to win 
lhe Derby. She led for every step of the 11/• 
miles, which she covered in 2:02 1-5. 

THE ANTICIPATED early challenges never 
materialized as Pat Day, who rode Forty 
Niner, elected to take his colt well ofT the pace 
after reaching even terms with the filly in a 
23-second opening quarter. None of the others 
with apparent speed were sent after her 
early. What developed was the most cleanly 
run, uncontentious Derby since Spend a Buck 
in 1985. 

Were it not for Forty Niner's futile late run, 
the Kentucky Derby would have been almost 
identical to Winning Colors' victory in the 
Santa Anita Derby. 

Of 17 starters, only Winning Colors and 
Forty Niner did any meaningful running. 
Wood Memorial winner Private Terms, a 
slight betting favorite over the filly, suffered 
defeat for the first time in his eight-race 
career Though superbly ridden by Chris 
Antley, the colt failed to fire and finished 
ninth. The slow early pace took the stretch 
runners - Brian's Time, Lively One and 
Cefi11- out of the race before a half-mile was 
run. The pace also severely compromised 
Risen Star, who raced well to finish third, 
three lengths behind, but was never in 
po.sit1on to threaten. 

Stevens said Lukas had directed him to make 
the stretch-tum move if the filly enjoyed an 
easy lead to that pomt. "He said, 'Just go 
ahead and try to steal away from them right 
ttiere.' That's basically the plan we had. He 
also told me if somebody got crazy and tried 
to go to the lead, don't worry about it, just 
ride my race." 

PEOPLE MEETING HELP WAITED 
PEOPLE ' 

ALONE a SINGLE? FrM brochure 
Del• Metes Inc, Box 2328·D73, 
Decetur IL &2526 ; 1.aoot747-MATE. 

TO A IRUN!:TT£ Mery In 
Blochem. I'd like to mMI you. 
Steve 353-1255. 

LON!L Y? Frustrated? Send SASE 
and $2.00 tor: "Estebliahing/ 
Malntelnlng lntimete 
Relationships" PO 532, Hills lA 
52235. 

SHIPPING OUT? 
We'll peck II 

Ship It 
Get It there safer, faster 

In one piece 
MAIL BOXES ETC USA 

221 E. Market (east of Burge) 
354-2113 

HELP WANTED 
NI!I!D CASH? 

Make money selling your clothes. 
THE SI!CONO ACT RI!SALI! SHOP 

offers top dollar for your 
spring end summer clothes 

Open at noon Call forst. 
2203 F Street 

(acroas from Senor Pablos) . 
338-8454. 

BE A NANNY· live In exctltng 
Washington DC area wtth a 
prestigious famtly. Minimum one 
year commitment. Call Mom and 
Tot Nanny Agency. 703-827-0067. 

I!ARN a salary whtle going to 
classes. Work as a recruiter In the 
child care fteld and inteiVI
candidates. Call Mom and Tot 
Nanny Agency. 703-827-()()67. 

NANNY'S EAST 
has mother's helper jobs avatlable. 
Spend an e•cittng year on the east 
coast. II you love children. would 
like to see another part of the 
country, share famtly experiences 
and make n- friends. call 
201-74~~ or wnte Box 625. 
Livingston, NJ, 07039. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Flight 
attendants, travel agents, 
mechanics, customer servoce 
ll$tings. SatarteS to $1 OSK. Entry 
level posll•ons. Call 
1-805-687-6000, Extension A·9612. 

CNA 
The IoWa City Care Center is 
taking applications lor cenitied 
nur11ng assistants Full time encl 
part t ime positions avellable, 
fle•lble hours. Student nurses IIIey 
bt waived lor certtllcatton. A~ 
In person, 3586 Rochester Avenue 

DATA MANAGER 
Social Science 

Research Assistant I 
University of Iowa, 

College of Medicine 

Depanment of 
Pediatrics 

This PQIIItlon requires a 
Bachelor's degree or 
equivalent comblnellon of 
education end e•perlence In 
the .,.,. of computer lclence. 
Knowledge of and experiellce 
with personal computer 
operation Is necessary. 
Familiarity with WYLBlJR al1d 
SAS prog111m1 1$ highly 
desirable. Please send 
resume with salary 
requirements to: 

Susan Foeter 
Per~nnel 

Admlnletretor 
Department of 

Pediatrics 
University Hospital• & 

Clinics 
lowe City, lA 52242 

The Unlvenlty a' lowe 1e en 
Equel Oppottunlty/AfllnUive 
Action l!rnployer. 

TELEMARKEnRS NUDED 
Zacson Corporetion has pan lime 
evening positions available for the 
new facility in Iowa City. Good 
communication sl<ills required. 
Homemakers and students ldeel. 

'No experience necessary 
'Starting salary, $4.50/ hour, 
'Paid vacation and holidays 
'Pleasant office enviomment CLEANING person needed 

immediately Must'be experienced 
and have car. Day time hours: part If you enjoy telephone contact, call 
time leading to full time. 338-3701 339·9900 to apply today Call 

between I pm and 9pm. 
AVAILABLE: Secluded living 
environment on 300 acres In NE 
Iowa In return lor mintmal 
caretaker duties tor developing 
retreat center. 354-7297 

BE ON T.V. Many needed for 
commercials. Casttng information. 
(1)805-687-6000 Ext. 1V-9612. 

DUTCH WAY Coin Laundry/ 
Rainbow Dry Cleaners/ Sock 
Market, needs a lull time counter 
person and a part time counter 
person Apply '" person Monday
Friday 7am·1pm ONLY, 601 East 
Highway 6 Bypass (next to Yen 
Chtng Restaurant). 

FIREFIGHTER 

.101 OPPORTIIITIB 
II AUSTRAUA 

Openings available In several 
areas, will train. For Info. call: 

(312) 742·8820 
ext. 276 

SEEKING full ltme live in 
houseparents for developmentally 
disabled chtldren and adults IP the 
Iowa Ctty and Monticello group 
homet. l~terested person• should 
call 338-9212. EOEJAA. 

HELPWAmD 

WORK Study cleenerl elter schoOl 
progrtm 1-.Jer for sum,., 
session et W1Nowwlnd School 
~1 or 354-9874 

I'AIIT TIME jaMonet ~. PM 
work. Apply be,_, 3 JOpm llOd 
5.30pm, Mondey- Fnday 

Midwest Janttor1el 
2121 9th Streel 

Cora...,ille 

IIOTHIER'S Helper lor ~ month 
old boy, Stemtord CT Pnvate 
room w1th bethroom, .coeu to 
larnlly car. 212·222o0288. 
~1355 

OVERSEAS JOBS Also 
Crulseships $10,000. $105,0001 
yeart Now Htringl 320 plus 
Listings! (1) ~7.eo()() Ewt 
OJ·9612 

WANTED: ALJVI! NOT DUD! 
Telephone sales persons who low 
to mfk end desire meklng a lot of 
money. Only the ambitious need 
apply ... Hurry be lore someone else 
gets the job. Call 
337~. Bem-tpm, Spm-llpm 

EOEJMF 

ATTENTION I!NTIIEPRI!Nt:U..Si 
Be • recrviter tor Amenc;an Nenny 
Network, Inc. (A.N N I) Eern great 
money on your own ltmt RecrUtl 

HELP WAITED 

A TT!NGANT needed tOt 2• 'f88' 
old physiCIHy 1\endiCIPPed male 
begtnning July I u.,.. '" RoOm. 
boerd, plus ulery Oays end some 
WMUnda ,_ 351..-nt 

LONG TERM pan II- nwded 
immed1etely, n19ht end ....und 
hours only Applications Will be 
Wttn unt~ noon on WednndtY 
NO PHONE CALLS Pleaaure 
Ptllece. 315 Kirkwood 

NOW hiring buspet101\S/ 
dtshwesllers, pert tome -;ngs 
Must 118 eble to work 'WetktndS
Apply- 2-4pm Mondey
Thurldey lowe RNe< Power 
Company EOE. 

HI!AL nt CARl! INSTMICTORI 
Kirkwood Communtty College 
needs heelth care prof-net to 
tMCh Phyucat ,__, eou,. 
to Orthopaedoc Phys.c1811 AQ>tttnt 
Students. Mtd.July througll 
August 18, two dlysl-k AloiD 
hMith car• proiiSSIOnel woth 
surgicel experiarlce 111 
on.hopaed1cs to teech Opetetong 
Room Technique Cou,_ to 
Onhopaedlc Phystel8n AsSistant 
Students. June through milhJUiy, 4 
hours/ wwk Contect 
3t9-398-sse3. MIEEO ern~ 

nannies/ mother's helpers to "'ork l----------------
in the New York aree. Excellent MANAG£R needed A 
commtssion plan and terrtftc reprlllllllltve of tht wotld's 
experience for you we· II help YOU targ8SI menuracturer olllre llOd 
get sterted. Nottung to ln-t but safety equ1pment now has en 
your t.,,,. end lmaglnetlon. Call · -"I 1 1 .__ 
and talk to us about 11. A.N N 1. tm ...... 1 ' open ng 10 ,,. Iowa Ctty .,... Up to $40,0001 yur 
Nanny Service 313-626-ANNI. Compleletretnu>g pro•lded Call 
Rete<ences requtred 515-855-1•22 or biS-155-3.1111 Asll 
WANTED, dependable people With 1 _r.:.or_P...:e~rson::.:....-.nei~M~•...:ne~g~e<.:._ ____ _ 
medtcal experience Part tlma WAHT£D E•penenced Mroblcs 
positions in reception end Instructor for TuesdiY· ll>ul'lday 
phlebotomy. Apply In person: ewnlng claas Sl(l/ hour 

Iowa C1ty Plasma Center Garden Coun F1tness Center 
318 East Bloomington 31&-362-8311, morn1ngs 

EOE 
DISTRICT MANAGI!R 

Wt:'RI! HIRING 11UD£NTSII The loW11 Ctty Praas Cotlrtn, e 
College students urn $1()(). Sf eo llllnnett Newspaper, is accepting 
per WMk 1 Residential hoiTII applications lor the posot1on or 
cleaning, day hours. No nights, Dlstrtct M811eger Th1s positiOn Is 
weekends or holidays. We train, · h Cl 1 1 r>a... nd 
uniforms furnltlhed. Need car. Call tn I e reu at on ....,.rtmant I 

IS responsible for the rtcrUitiTIInl 
Merry Ma1ds. 351-2468 and trtlntng of .-spaper carrlt'S. 

SPIRITS, Permanent part time district Nles promotiOnS, MMcAI 
clerk/ salespeuson Wine In the d•strict, ensunng colifCIIOfl 
knowledge preferred, delt stendards ere met end SOITII 
e•pertence helpful Nlghll and specie! project work Competttive 
weekends. Apply et SPIRITS. salary, bonus end llanelli package 
Lantern Park Plaza. Coralville. art oHered Foward resume end 

salary ewpectetlons to 
SUMMER JOBS David W Eldridge 

$1 STARTING PAY Clrcutatoon Director 
lnrervlew now, start alter finals Iowa C1ty Press Ctttrtn 

Fulll part tlmel lntemshipsl PO Box 24«1 
Kholarships evetllble. lowe City lA 52244 

ALL MAJORS MAY APPt.Y 
NO UPERIENCE NECESSARY 

CALL 
318-355-0127 

WANTED- ADULTS who are 
•nterested In earning extre Income 
tn July. If you can recrutt 15 or 
more people to worlc, you can be a 
detassettng contractor tor PtonMr 
Hi·Bred lnternattonel, Inc et Mt 
Pleesant lA For more lntormatlon, 
please cell1he productton plant at 
319-986-5216 

DAYTIME caNt nMded lor tnfent tn 
our Cldar Rapids home, 
WMkdays from May 1 S. June 17 
References. 365-4751 

LOOKING FOR SUMMER 

GRINGOS 
Gringo's In now 

accepting applications 
for 

PWAVMEII ... 
LIE COOl 1111POIItermn~~•

Apply 2-4 p.m. 
No phone c:alla pleaae. 

CITY OF IOWA CITY 
SAlARY RANGE, $20.908- $25,858 
Reqwes H.S. dtploma or OED: 
minimum age 18; excellent 
physical condilton. CITY OF IOWA 
CITY APPLICATION FORMS must 
be recetvad by Spm. Friday. 

DO YOUR UIIE IN DES MOINES? 

I NANNY Nyc If the answer Is ·yes"· wed like to 
talk to you 

. Lewis and Associates 
We seek a lovtng, TelemarJ<ettng, a nauonally 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

May 13, 1988 •n the Human 
Relations Department. 

'i!e§~~==:J~§§~~§§~~§§§§§§§§§~§~~~~§§§§~§~§~§~§~~ Appltcauons and test mformat1on : available: 

r------·1 EMPLOYMENT? 

I patient, responsible recognized ttlemerketlng services 
MALE 21 or older organ~zetion, is looking tor top ' I quality lndi111duals to join our team 
college grad for the summer months. 11 you are 

Th• Dally Iowan 
neede newspaper 

carriers In the 
following areas: 

• Bancroft, Bums Sandua!<y, 
Teylor 

assifieds 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 

410 East Washington 
Iowa City lA 62240 

or call (319)356·5020 
Female and Minority Group 
Members encouraged to apply 
.WEOE. 

WORK·STUDY. Old Captlol 
Museum Several tour guide 
postttons avatlable startmg May 15. 
20-40 hours weekly. $4.00 per 
hour Some Summer· only 
postttons Most wMkends 

I preferred, to live in reliable, have good 
and care for our communication skills and enjoy 

working wtth the telephone, we 
intelligent, humorous offer: 
and happy 8 e r Old ' Good starting wage 

y a ' Excellent working cond11ions 
boy and run errands. • 20-30 hour11 week 
Driver's license a Please contact. 

N k 
Mtke 1/osdingh 

must. onsmo er. Director of Operattons 
One fUll school year Lewis and Associates, Inc 

• Klri<WOOd, Dodge, \/an 
Buren. Walnut 

• Boston Way. 23rd Ave Pl .• 
10111 S1 • Cortlvlilo 

• 7th Ave .• ColtegO. 
Morningside, Lowell, W1lson 

• Ferson, Megowen. RIVtr, 
Rlcherds 

•lowe Ave., Marl<et, Even1 
Woodlawn 

-==========:r:==========r======:=:=:=::::=-r=====;;;;:;==:=:=::i reqUired . Public Relations • Experience Necessary Call 
335-0548 tor appotntment. 

commitment 3000 30th s~eet 
Des Moines lA 50310 

necessary ; August 15, 1-8(11>.255-3947 
1988 through June 30, 
1989. We are a 
fun-filled, caring 

family who have been 

employing midwestern 
young adults for 7 

NOW ACCEPTING applicehons; 
retail manager needed Experience 
or edUCahon tn clothing helpful 
Clerical proficiency necessary 

• Clarlc, MaggJrd, Rooeevett, 
Sherlden 

• Prentiss, Capitol. Clinton, 
Dubuque PERSOIAL PERSONAL 

WfDOING l~ITATIONS 
fxcepttonel telec;toon Budget to 

"~"'· £ncason & Erockton 
3$1~ S5&-31185 

AOOI'TION- II- LOll£ I 
We ere a hepjltly married couple 
iollg•OV to ADOPT AN INFANT to 
.,.,. our 11\'el 8lld bNUitful MW 
1101118 Wa II gtve your ~ • 
It .,... ot love. hepp!neP and 
*"'''Y ptut en ewc.lleflt 
.OIIC81l011 Elpen• paid Pi"se 
~• us cotlecl enyume Wt can 
htl9 ttt.h other Joe end Lois 
20 t.J61.8381 

GHOSYWRITI!R. When you know 
WHAT tO sey but not HOW For 
lltlp ~· 338-1572 Phone hourt 
laM- t(lp<oo every diY 

GAY/LESBIAN 
SUPPORT , ..... __ of Qoy--

TUU., MAY lOTH, t 1'111 
e1 1t a QIUII!IIf 
~~ 

'"' Gor l'ooplo • u,.,._ . .. _,., ... ~n 
' 

UCOND IIONTHL 'I 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAkE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
community. Sliding scale tees 
35-4· 1226 

Here Ps~ehotherepy. 

RAP! ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crtals Une 

33WOOO (24 hours) 

HAPI'Y wtth your btrth control 
method? Consullailons and exams 
by women 

Emma Goldman Clmic 
227 North Dubuque 

337·2111 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reductton, 

drug-free patn relief, relaxalion, 
general heallh tmprovemenl 

319 North Dodge 
lU-4300 

ABORnONS provtded 1n 
comlonable, supportive and 
educauonal etmosphere. Partners 
welcome Call Emma Goldman 
Clln1c for Woman, Iowa Ctty. 
337-2111 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
tn Cor~lvtlle Where It costs less to 
keep healthy 35-4-4354 

NOW HIRING pizza makers Must 
have own car, proof of Insurance. 
Apply in person alter 4pm. Lotito's, 
321 South Gilbert. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

Up to 50% 
Call Mary, 338-7623 
Brenda, 645-2276 I years. We live in NYC I 

and are located on 

The Fly, Division of Klrlln·s. Inc. 
Sycamore Mall 

EOE 

AUDIO VISUAL Resource 
Assistant- part time student Asstst 
with dally operations of media 
services de~artment Apply In 
person at Room 5-295 Ho5!>ital 
School. 

EVER CONSIDER being a nanny? 
Local agency representative wtll 
answer you r questions. 

Call 351-8976 
Mom & Tots Nanny Agency 

INSTRUCTORS 
Gymnastics and children's gym. 
Two part ttme postttons. Please 
call 51 S-276-8888, ask tor Deb 

1 the upper w est side of I 
I Manhattan in a nic~ 

neighborhood 

I adjacent to Central SEAMSTRESS to do hems and 
stmple alterations for retatl store. 

Park. Call collect. J Apply in person at. 

l-212-·79-9-3-394. -- -----=K:.;in:::g:!:o~f::.:J..;;ea::n:.::s;:::... __ _ 

EASY WORK' Excellent Payt 
Assemble products at home Call 
lor Information. 312-741..!1400 Ext. 
A· l894. 

NOW HIRING full or part time 
kitchen help and drivers for Sam 
The Chtcken Man Apply In person 
Monday· Fnday. IOam·Spm. 
314 1/2 East Burlington. 

SAVE LIVES 
and we·ll pass the savings on to 
you' Relax and study while you 
donate plasma. We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate tor you r 
time FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. Plea&e stop by 
and SAllE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hours; 9am-5 30pm. Mon.·Frl. 

Saturdays, 9am-2pm 
NOW THROUGH 

I!ND OF SEMESTER 
$20 FOR ALL NEW DONORS 

M.D. NEEDS night and weekend 
female babysiHer tn exchange for 
rent and uttlttles. 337-4329. 

DO YOU 
HAVE ASTHMA 1 

Allergies? Or no allergies at 
all? Voiunteel'!l In all 
categories needed tor 
bronchial lavages. Must be 
nonsmoker, 18-45 years old 
Call . 

Unlveralty of lowe 
Oepll-nt of lftlemel 

Medicine 
Adult Alergy !llvlaton 

t-4:30et 
356-2135 

Aeimbu rsement 

pro11ided. 

... ---------.. 1 COOK WANTI!O lor fraternity. lfTI!RNII.I RoOMl and board provided. Call 
Accepting applications 354-9847. Asl< for Jeff K. 

lor summer full lime or EMT'a AND OAIVIERS 
part time Insurance sales 21 v-ars old. CPR certified. 
positions. Contaet OCA, 354·7878. 

~ IIITUAI. WANTED. Full time experiellced 

Old Capnol Center 

<=> 
HELP 

WANTED 
lcnwa City Country 
, Kitchen Ia now hiring 
line cooka, all shifts. 
Up to $5/hour 
depending upon 
experlenc:e. 

Apply In person 
1402 S. GILBERT 

SUMMER and fall work study 
posotlons available, Museum ot 
Natural History, MacBride Hall. 
Good communications skills, 
ability to work with public, and 
interest tn netural history 
desirable, $4.251 hour. Call 
33!Hl482 lor appOintment. 

• 11th-12th A.et. 5111 
St..COralvllle 

To 1JPP1Y call .,. o.ll)' 
low•n Clrcul•tlon 

Depertmenlet 

335-5783 

SECRETARY 
(Summer Pos•tton) 

Goodwtll lndustnts •• -king • 
personable hardWorking lndtvldUat 
to sa,.... es • secretary/ 
receptlonost. Word procenlng 
experience (SOwpm) and ability to 
work with public required. Full 
time temporery position, Jun• 
August $5.1> $5 711 per hour. 
Apply at Job Servlc. of lowe by 
May 13. EDEJM. 

I!AST!AN IOWA COMMUNITY 
COLLEGI! DISTRICT 

, Scott Commurthy College 

Part time mathemattcs tnstruclor 
for the summer semester, June 8 
to July 29. to teach elementary 
algebra lrom 9:30am to 10 so.m. 
Monday- Thursday. Must heve 
secondary level teachtng 
certification. Send resume 8lld 
transcripts lo: 

Mark Ubtlhor 
Scon Commumty College 

500 Belmont Road 
Battendori lA 52722 

Equal Oppgnunity lnsttlulion 

ITUD!NTSIIUMIIIR 
IMPI.OYMI!HT 

DES MOINES AREA 
Need to make top dotlara thil 
summer with flexible hourt? 
Teietnarlcetlng -and eXisting 
accounts. Guerenteect hourly wage 
versus a good bonus. tmmedlale 
openings In an upbeat 
environment. Call Wende totf trw 
at 1-aoo.:l62·2860 be'- e:30em 
and 5:30pm. EOE. 

HELP WAITED 

GOVERNMENT JOBS: 
'15,~ 

Now llillng. EJitlalttanl 
benefit~. c:.l 

(504) 14f.7t22 
Ext. J-1114 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNin 

I~CCAILE 
WOfiO il'fiOCUSING 

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
Return.-, Papers, Ete 

f'RI!t I'ICIIUI'/ DI!LJ\I!I!Y 
Juill, 36t-2450 

l'tfYL.'I TYPING 
15 r-rt' ••pe

IBM Corrtc:tmg Selectric 
Typewrrler. ~. 

COlONIAL I'AI!K 
IIUIINEU RR¥1CQ 

1tot IRO-'DWAY, ,.._ 
Typjng, word pr~ng. litters. 
resumet, book~ .. ptng. What
you n.-d Also, regular and 
mtcroeessttte tr8111Cflp,_ 
Equipment, IBM O.IPieywrtter. 
Fest, elhc~ent, r11110nable 

S1.CIOJ 1'-'0E 
Prolets~on ... tiPI'IenCed 

F81t, accurare 
fiTIIrQenclltii>OIIIble 
354-1862, a.m-10pm 

WOfiO PfiOCEIIING, APA end 
legal 1Xpene1'1C8 Fast, 8CCUF1tl 
811d reesonable Cell Rhonda, 
337-4451 

WORD prOCftSing/ typtng · lm, 
eccurete, ••penenced, edttong; 
proolrMdiiiQ Jeennle 354~ 

MIDNIGHT OIL TYI'ING 
Cerelul edtllng. proof•ng 
Greduate ltudenttyp!St 

Day/ Night Ruth tobl Cto. 
337-4478 

f1101 I'AOE 
Spellc;h41Ci<er 

Da•ttwh .. l Printer 
Met1trcard f VoN 
Poclo.up' Otl~ 

Sattsfactlon Oueranteed 
354-322• 

NANCY'S P8ffect'W0111 
PROCUSING 

Oueltty work, low priCe~ rus~ )obt, 
edtung, APA. d!tcOUnts over 50 
peges 

354-11171 

JI!ANN!'S TYPING: PiCkup enG 
delrvtry only $ t per page Call : 
828-4541 enyl1me 

PROFESSIONAL Rt:SUM! 
WRITING 

Ft" consultetoon 
Pechm811 Prol~nal Servoces • 

3$HJ~23 

TYPING Ewperttnc:ed, ICCUIIte, 
tesr. R .. sonable rtitts' Ceil 
Marlene, 337-9339 

l't:NNY'S WOfiD PfiOCI!IIING 
Prol-1onal typtng on qua~ty 
olftOe equipment On campus 
J38.381. 

PAPER typing, S I 251 page Rush 
tobs ProftHSIOrlel qualtly Polly, 
3.'>4-9195 

_,__,,.. 
202 Ot)l &ulldlng ...... -3fl.maN 

Lolloto. ,_,_ ""**"""'
____ ..,...... 

""'""' ..... ._.... 
fill_._.... 

WORD Procjsaing Ewperlence In 
lagal typing, menuscripts end 
,...erch papers. Cen make 
arrangement• to ptck up end 
deltVII 845-23()5 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
I.AS!.IItyp8Nittng-comp~e 
word prooeulng urvfets- 2• 
hour resume terYoc-1'-
· o.sk Top Publlshtng" for 
brochuresl ,...sletters Zephyr 
Cop1e5, 1 2~ E81t Wash1r>glon, 
351-3500 

NANCY'S Per1eetW0111 
I'IIOCEISING 

Oueltty work. low prices. rush JObl. 
ediltng. APA. diiiCOUnta o- 50 
pages 

SM-11171 

QUALm WORD I"'IICC!AING 

'Fr" Park1ng 
'F- Raclme Consuhatton 
'Same Day Service 
'APA/ LegeV Med1ctl 
'Grant Applications/ Form. 

10 East eentoo 
354-7822, 7ern-Spm M-f 

626-25119. anytome 

EXC!LLI!NCE OUAAANTnD CAY a lllfXUAL CONCERNED? Worried? Don•t go 
MAIIIII!O IIIN'I it alont Btnhrtght, an emergency 
II.IHOIIT OROIW pregnancy servl~ Conlldentlal, 

UfE keyboardist. knowledge of word 
Contec:t Karen, 351·5075 processing sohware helpful. Ule 

TAKE A summer job that means 
something 1 Participate In I he 
exciting ls5U811 and elector11 
campaigns of 1988' Cereer 
opportuniltes too. CaiiiCAN. 
363-7208. 

LORENZ CHEESE House Part WORD process1ng on cempus. Any 
time only. Must be 18 Minimum 20 length, any s~. anytime . 

fltl•"9 coniUct? Guilt? caring, ''" ltSII"9 J38.8685, 
... .-. .... -....;.;;;.,..;.:.;-...:;::.:.:;...11 and health tnsurance; and profit 

sherlng. Send resume or letter to: 
~ours. Flexible hours- deys, nights, ~ 

Wolt lllk•"G http? 1~LOIIE(5683) 
I!AI!N CAIH In your spare lime. 
Need ftfty people to stult 
envelopes. Send SASE to Insight 
Research, Box 2751, Iowa C•ty lA 
52244 

ZI!N AND TRADITIONAL ' 
COUNSELING 

FOr problems wtlh stress, 
rtletiQnshiPI. family end personel 
growth Cell 

COMMUNIA AIIOCIATn 
338-367t 

TAROT and other metaphysical 
lessons and reed1ngs by Jan Gaut, 
ewperlenced mstructor. Call 
3518511. 

Nti!O A promotion? Trying to 

r----~----·------111!"'111!"'-'!11 .. lrrlpr .. sthat special guy? Went to fttl and look grtat 1 Have your SENIORS I 
Shn Your s.utt. 1111111 FMftlly and Frttndl 

Cit~ Mlw'tcmtmts 
we ~ INdt IV-- roN ...-.1 Comtnln:emeot 

by the . .-um l\siodiCion .11 me MJmnl Cent« 
Mor! rn . sam .s p.m 
tii'IOOWd 'Mit\ ~al 

0 

• foctuallnformatlon 
• Fast. accurate results 

•No oppolntment needed 
•Campi I ely confidential 

•Call337·2111 
0 

color enelyslt <lone FREE. Contect 
Donne Johnson, 31&-646-2807. 

ITA'I'ING THIS SUMMER• 
Compact rtlrtgetators only 124/ 
1ummtr, microwaves S30 Fr" 
delivery Big Ten Rentals, Inc 
33l·RENT. 

THI! ttOUI!S fOR l't.ACING 
CLASII,-.1!0 Aot Alii!: 

a.III'Spm, Mon.· Thurt. 
a.m·4pm, Frldllp 
"'-! W-5714 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

Now taking 

applications for 

part-time & full- time 

drivers & prep people. 

Must be able to drive 

4 speed c lutch & have 

excellent driving 

record. food service 

experience. 

Apply Monday thru Frl~ 
from 2 lo 4 pm. 

At 221 S. 81111ert In 
llwiCHrl51111t. 

lit Clrllvllll. 

ft NOW HilliNG day prtjl cooks, 
I!IUNG that Special Someone? experience preferred. Full or pert 

Wt can help Wnte to t ime. Mutt bt eveileble --
TH! l!fNDUVoul 

PO Bo• 5217 eem end 4~m w .. kend hours 
Ctdel Flej')lds tvaileble 1 so. Apply In per_, 

lA 52408. lo.,. Ri- Power. 2-4pm Uonday-
~------~~~--~---' ~Th~u~··~d~•~Y·~E~O~E~· -----------

PO Box 129 
Iowa City lA 52244 

NOW HIRING counter. kitchen and .:;o_r W;_M:.:.;.k.:.;en.:.:d;.:.s___________ _ _________ _ 

delivery help for day and night 
shills. Flexible scheduling. friendly 
co·workers and meal discounts. 
Apply ar: 

RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT II 

Godlather·s Pizza 
531 Hwy 1 West 

University of low1, College ol Medicine 
DepertiMnt Of Pedletrlcl 

To conduct experimental wottc In the area of tetal and 
neonatal physiology. The poellion requl,. performing animal 
surgery, use of computers for deta acquisition, the opemlon of 
leboretory equipment, lhe recording and consolidation of 
,_rch deta and the judgement a' the validity of the 
e•perlmental data obtelll8d. 

Poaltlon requires: The academic knowledge of biomedical 
related science that Ia generally Neoelated wltll 1 bechelor'a 
degree supplemented by one or more yeers of progresaively 
responsible experience In the condUCt of blomedielll ,_rcn 
(or the equivalent coiTlblnatton ol education In biomedical 
ICienoe plus respon.tble •pertence In biOmedical .-ch). 
Prtor experience and kno'Niedge of peraonaJ comput.IS Ia a11o 
required. 

Dealrtble: Prevlool •xperlence or educational I)ICkground In 
blochellllslry, cell biology and/or molecular biology techniques 
Ia highly dellrable. P~ ellpllffence with lmmunotep~ration 
mtthOdologtes (eapeclail)' RIA) It lllghly detlrltble. 

PIMM ll8l1d ""'"" with salary requirements to: 
lilian Po-. 

'--nel Adn!lnllltalor 
.,.,.. ..... a~~ 

~HottlltaMICinlcl 
2J71~ 

lowe Clly, lA 52242 

T1lo UOIMIII!r•- ......... ~-..-- ......... 

Ft:DERAL, ITATE a CIVIL COMPUTER 
SERVICE Jobs. $18,400 to $69.891 
NOW Hiring! Call JOB LINE, 
t·518-458-3811 Ext. F-838, 2•HRS. MII$T II!LL, vtn.uelly ,_ 

Commodore 128 Hall prioe, $175. 
683-22n HIIIINGI Government Jobe- your 

area. $15,000. $68,000. Call 
(602)838-3885. EXT 340. L£ADING I!DGI! Dual Disk D,...., 
------------------1840k, Epton F)(-86£, aoltwart, 
FULl end part time help needed. 
Flexible hours. Housetceepera, wa1t 

suPPlies, rarely used. $10001080. 
337..&367, elter spm 

persons. part lime expentnced -----------
bartenders, hOIIsi hosltst8S 
(days). Apply in person; 

DAYS INN IRONMEN 
1200 Fust Aveune 

Coralville 

LOOKING for female models tor 
rnulll-medla edvenlslng. Le Salle 
Aecruher t-319-264-1515, after 
spm. 

lftiAGI CONSULTANT 
Glernorous CltiMir. May training 
~rtlfl" you to olttr computarized 
Penonal Image Profile Progrem. 
Help women IMm the total 
concapt lor d'-'lng her belt 
Individual Image. L.eam body 
shapes, fUhlon pe..-..llty, color 
.natylls, core Wlrdroblng, 
acceMOrizlng, tkln care end 
COIIftttlC application. 

I-IOC).531·5314 ext.55SO 

JACIC AND Jill Nursery School 
naeds an alternoon substitute to 
begin In June 338-3890 

NANNY TYI'f WANTED to care lor 
our Infant son pert ltr!ll. 354-«31 

NOW ACCI!"'NG eppileations lor 
pan ttme cocktail ......., Apply In 
person Monday- Thursdey, 2-4pm 
IO'tlla Rr .. r Pa..er. EOE. 

PROFESSIOIAL 
SERVICES 
LOW BUDGt:T?· NO PftOBlt:MII , 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 
Call lor lr" consullltton 

Eventngs & weekends, 338-5095 

I!AunFUL IONOI 
FOR RECEPTIONS, 
SPRING PARTIES 
PianiSt J•rn to.tulac 

337-4820 

NOTICE 

IOWA em TYP!WJIITDI CO. 
now has two lOcations· 

1018 Ronaldt end East..,_ Plaza. 
Lerge MlectiOfl of new lind 
used manuel and electriC 

typeWriters 811d desks. 
DafW!n, """' ove< 38 years 

expenen~. can give 
lui, economical ltfYice. 

337·5676 

...oF!SSIONAl house and 
epartment cteen1ng, peinllng, Odd 
jobs. Aeuonable" 351..,... 
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PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

AUTO DOMESTIC I AUTO DOMESTIC I AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
....... -... _WA_D_E_D __ __ 

------------------------~~ ROOM FOR REIT SUMMER SUILEt 

---
FAX 
Now Available at Klnko's 

Send copies ICtOSS the 
coontry Instantly. 

kinko•se 

Grwt copl ... Great people. 

OPEN 
24HOUR8 
1410UT1Cl.-. 

(Across from the Pentacrest) 

331-COPJ (2671) 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men's 
and women's alterations 
128 112 East Washington Street 
Dial 351-1229. 

STUDENT HEALn4 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your doctor call it ln. 
Low, low prices· we deliver FREE 
SIK blocks from Cllnron St. dorms 
CENTRAL REXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge at Davenport 
338-3078 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
sells and services TV, VCR. stereo, 
auto sound and commercial sound 

COMMUNITY AUCTION every 
Wtdnelda~ evening sells your 
unwanted tams. 351-88118. 

HOUII!WORKII 
Salect Ultd home furniShings. 
Reasonable prices. Specializing In 
functional clean places Sofas, 
beds, tables, chairs, pots, pans, 
this and that Accepting niW 
conSignments. We'll p1ck up/ 
deliver/ sell I Open afternoons 
609 Hollywood Boulavard, neKt to 
Flestway. under the VFW sign. 
338-4357. 

MATCHINO family room furniture, 
good condition. Best offer Call 
337-8524. 

WANTED small dorm size 
refrigerator. 337-%31. 

KING SIZE soltslder waterbed 
338-7047 

SUPER SINGLE watarbed with 
bookcase headboard, Includes 
everything. $180/ OBO. 351-8447 

NICE KING- SIZE waveless 
watarbed $75/ or best offer. 
338~416 

SPEND WISB. Y 
SLEEP SOUNDLY 

11111% Cdll ,............ ... ..... 

MARTIN 0-12·35 12-strlng guitar/ 
case E•cellenl cond11ion, llsta for 
S 1500; Mil for $585 319-388-3884. 

NEW end USED PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

TWO BRAND niW congas with 
with atanda. Only $535. 
Interested ??7 Dionisio Perez, PO 
BOK 3264, Iowa City lA 52244. 
When writing Include phone. 

WURLITZIR spinet plano, pecan 
wood, excellent condition. 
351-4926 after 5pm 

PEARL drums and ZlldJian 
cymbals $375. Leave message, 
338.at51. 

STEREO 
PIONEER amplifier, $69 PionMr 
tuner, $69. JVC turntable, $69. 
Sharp cassette. $89. 1· Band 
equalizer. $39. Yamaha A460 
amplifier, S200. EPI speaker 
system, $200 Visa and Mastercard 
accapled. Mark, 337-5517. 

FOR SALE: Ohm Walsh Model 4 
speakers I 112 years old Fine 
condillon List $1900, $10001 OBO. 
Contect Jim Hess at 351·5290 

Df!NDN PMA-500 Integrated 
Amplifier, 80wlch Nine months 
old. EKcellent condition $3251 
OBO Call 338-2369 

Dell ULTIMATE Dolby noise 
reduct1on system/ mounting 
bracket Almost new $1001 OBO. 
351-4513 

BOSE 501 Series 4/ $400; BOSE 
301 Series Ill $225; BOSE 201 
loudspeakers $100 Pioneer 
P07010 CO Player $225 Kevin 
(anytime) 354-6332. 

COLLEGE 
Graduates ... 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
Warits to Give You 

The PRE-APPROVED 
Credit You Deserve! 

, auality.ing Graduates Cah ~ec·eive 

:'~00 CASH~'BA®K:, 
. : . ·::· . . . . . ..· ... ··:. ··~ . .. ~:.-.X··-> 

::,·.:·~···:·:·/·;~. 'lrfAddition to. Current ·~- . ·:·,:-. ·r:!n 

·:,*:· REBATE PROGRAMS* 
'·.. ····::;::::::~.. • • i$: -:-:: 

selas and service 400 Hlghlond ~---------.. Court, 338·7:;47 IOTA Sapplwe Tumtable, Premier 
.:..:.;:.;.::..:::::..;.___;:_;_ ______ 1 tonearm, Vanden Hut moving coils 
WANTED: Sewing. All formal wear cartridge m 338-3648 
-bridal, bridesmaid, etc. 30 years IIIOVINO away sale. Must sell! Call • · · 
tKperience. 338-0446 alter 5pm for quality Items. 337·5782 alter 

111m. 
COMPACT refrigerators only $24/ 
summer. Microwaves only $30 COMPACT refr~gerators only $241 
Free delivery. Big Ten Rentals, Inc 5ummer Microwaves only $30 
337·RENT. FrM delivery. Big Ten Rentals, Inc. 
~~----------------1~33~7~-R~E~N~T ____________ __ 

OANOA'S BRIDAl BOUTIQUE -
"Sewing f/lr every need" OUEEN·SIZE woterbed; bookcase 
With or w1thout pat1erens headboard, six drawer pedestal, 

Selling silks never used. $300; electr~ 
Alterations typewriter; European language 
626-2422 capable, $76. 626-6761 . 

------~~~-----1 
TELEPHONE Installation and SOFABED and chair. good 

TV-VIDEO · 
IIIITSUBISHI VCR, $189 Sylvania 
t9" color televisiOn, $139 H1tachi 
21" color televisiOn, $179. VIsa and 
Mastercard accepted. Marl<. 
337·5517. 

RENT TO OWN 
repairs Reasonable prices. Call cond1tlon, $.40 Great for 
Mark Johnson 351-&496. opartment. 337-4136. 

MOVING! Must sell large desk/ 
typewriter extension; white bed 
frame; semi-firm twin mattress, 
bo•sprlng, top condition; 3-drower 
dresser/ book shell. K.J. 338-71118. 

LEISURE TIME: Rent to own, TV's, 
stereos. microwaves, appllanc.., 
furniture. 337·9900. Get All The Details Now At 

CALLIGRAPHY 
GRAPHIC CALLIGRAPHIC 

DESIGN. 
Call Bobette 338·9890/351-3006 

mornings. 

MOVING away aale Must sell! Call 
for quthty Items 337-5782 alter 
111m 

TV, VCR, stereo 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 H1ghland Court 

338-7547. 

ENTERTAINMENT JIM MILLER 
INSTRUCTION 

BOOKCASE, $19.95; 4-drawer 
chest, $49 95; tabt .. desk, $34 95, 
lovesnt, $149.95, futons, $69 95; 

MURPHY Sound and L1ghtmg OJ 
service for your party 351-371e LINCOLN MERCURY -----------1 mattresses. $89 95. cha1rs, $14 95, 

tampa. etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge 
Open llam-5;15pm every day. 

POPULAR piano, jazz. lmprov1slng 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS RIDE-RIDER 1510 Collins Rd. N.E. 393-6500 

FOREIGN STUDENTS FOR SALI 70 peroenl motionless RIDE WANTED to NY state; dates 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 CEDAR RAPIDS 
EK,>erienctd English teschers queen size waterbed. One year old fle•lble, between M.y 17· June 2. 
offenng summer English clatses· $250 Call 337 ·2909 Roundtnp or one way Share 
$160; tutoring· $121 hour 351·7661 MATCHINO furniture Very mea, e•penses. 351-9194 . 
.:.or--33~7---9_280 ________ 1 comfortable sofa, rechner. cha11. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION $2001 OBO 338-1219 
Cless1cal - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stratton 
35 Hl932 evenings. 

KINGSIZ£ waterbed. tabla, chairs, 
lamps. coffM tables, couch 
351·2057, leave message 

-----------1 QUEEN SIZE waterbed Mirror 
SCUBA lessons. PADI open water bookcase headboard Comforter, 
certification in four days. College heater, mat1ress pad and ahMit 
cred1t avallable Florida trips $100. Jack 354-8410. evenmos 
available. Call 1-MS-2946 
;.;,;;;;;.;.;....;.;;.;_..;.;.;.;.;..;. ___ 1 CHI!API Sofatied. ch1111, delk, 

TUTORING 
MATHEMATICS: 
22M.001 thru' 22M.046 
STATISTICS. 

dresser, stenao system. mora. Llna. 
~9 

USED vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably pr1ced 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351 ·1453 

22S DOS thru' 22S.120 
Call 338-8216 WHITE QAS Stove With oven; $50. -----------1 Oreal ahape Call 354-6782 

CHILD CARE SOFA SLEEPER With double 
mattreas, gold color, In good 

-----------I condition. Call Lon, 338·1858 
4-C'a KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unhtd Way Agency 
Day care homes, can tars. 

prnchoollisllngs. 
occasional 11tters 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Un1vers1ty 
students, faculty and staff 

M-F, 338·71!84 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN 81!1!0 

'P!T CENTER 
Tropical fish, pets and pel 
supplies, pet grooming 1500 1st 
Avenue South 338-8501 . 

RAT· T!RRIOR pupp1es. Small 
size. $50. 656-2587 or 338-1321 

MULTIPLE sofas. chllrs. and 
shelves. Good quality. Must sell 
351-8704 

CONTEMPORARY 
FURNITURE 

USED CLOTHING 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
COED BICYCLE toure- Colorado 
Rockies 1988. Whitewater rafllrlg. 
jteplng, van support. College 
Cycle Tours (313) 357-1370 

RECREATION 
LIVI! bell, beer, soda, snacks, 
trllbte. goff diSCS Funcrest West 
Overhook Road, Coralville lakt 
351·3716 

BICYCLE 
SCHWINN Cimarron Mount11n 
Bike hcellent condition $400 
Call 338-2209, eny11ma 

1t87 21" Schw1nn World Sport 
12·speed Excellent condouon' 
$2251 OBO Must aeil Call 
351-91•7 or I-«!!-942.oooll 

FWI Royale 12-ll)ted, eKcellent 
condltiOI'I Blackburn reck, plus 
e•tras $250 353-1697. 

FWI12-apttd. ridden lett than 
100 miles. burgundy. boys 
354-9585 

SUNTAN FREE 11" SCHWINN 1-speed, fully 
At ttle CoraiYille ReservOir Beach outfitted commuter, classic, $50 
Stop at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET _t<~.,_lh_· ~354-__ 2865...--.::....' 33S-0584 _______ __ 
end chooM your oce crum trut s-e111 PINAIIf:LLO flrHngine red 

from our large menu w1th chrome R triangle end fork. 

-
----35·1-.QI-71____ Full Dura-Ace Cinelli bars end 

slim R1dden 112 Mason $1000 
354-9144 MASSAGE 
SCHWINN!- Mesa Runner ATB, 

----------- txtras, $200, Con!IRtntal, $90 
IOWA C1ty TherapeutiC M-ge 356-5144, ~I. even~ngs 
Structural and -gy systarns 

AMTA member 
Brewary Square ~555 

VAN 
1171 FORO Conver~~on Van, 
sofabed, link, m«htnically sound. 
nteds aorne bodywork $3000 
351-7312. 

FOAD ECONOUNa-.
COIIV&Won with high top, stove, 
sink, water ttor.ge Make offer 
V151 and "'-card accepllld. 
Mark, 337-5S17 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hu moved to 194e wa'-rfront 
Dr~ve . 

351 -7130 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTERY Salt New Erlde 
bane"" as Ioiii u $24 es Ur 
B1ll1 Auto Parta 1947 W1terf1ont 
OriV8 338-2623 

STARTER AND ALTERNATOR 
STUDY CRAMPS? 

Ask ebout tnt special neck, 
shoulder. heed m-gel 
Gift certif1catn available 

Center Massage (Rabel Pilla) 
Therapeutic Massage 

337-5276 

----------- SPECIAL I L1ft11me warranty As 

TOUCH Is • basic necess1ty of life 
Call now 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337-8984 

THERAPEUTIC massage by 
cert1fied masseuse with f1ve yeaTS 
eKperitnce Shiatsu, Swtd1ah/ S25 

MOTORCYCLE 
18t-4 HONDA 650 Nighthawk 
Cand~ mttllllc red, new bet1eryl 
r-t1re Exctlltnt 11700 353-01123. 

1814 HONDA V65 Magna 6500 
mtlts, ucellent condulon, atored 
Indoors ~187 

low as ~4 e5 Mr. B1ll'a Auto Partl 
1e.f7 Wat~rt1on1 Onve 338-2523 

FOUR I!AGLI GT Atd1als. 
P215180R 14 Only ISO mileS $2001 
OBO. 351-4252 after 4pm 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1t7t SUZUKI OS550l, excellent 1MO CHEVY MAliBU New 
lhape $8001 negotiable 338-5883, bet1ery, Slantr, ahocka Great 
Jon stereo .t./Ciheller. Runs g11!111 

------------------~ .35.~1·~7;;,;~~-------------30 GAUON aquarium, stand, 
complete, all accessories 2· 10 
gallon aquariums 337-7491 - ---------- Reflexology/ $15 Women only 

SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 354-63110 
1 .. 5 HONDA Eiltl CH150 Scooter, -
1300 mllea. bukut cover, well VAN ZI!E AUTO 

20 GALLON aquarium Complete 
Ml up $501060 338-7258 

South R1-slde DriV8, lor good 
used clothing, small k1tchen 11-. 
etc Open every d.y. 8 45-5 00 
338-3418 

USED FURNITURE BOOKS 
REFRIGERATORS and 
microwaves for rent. Low prices 
FrM delivery. Big Ten Rentals. 
337-RENT. 

WAITED TO BUY 
BUY INO ctaas rings and other gold 
and si!Yer. STEPH'I STAMPS ' 
COINS. 107 S Dubuque, 354-1958 

WANTED: reasonably priced uaed 
couch. boOIIcaM, 1tereo t land, 
houlfPI•nts. 353-3699. 

IAIEIAU cards and collectiblea. 
Old and new 338-48&3. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
ROCK HOUNDS 

Geodes, Crlnoldt, Brachiopoda 
and Clem Shells 351-3718 

TVI'IWRITI!R XeroK G30 
Memorywrlter Dilk drive. dlgillll 
dltpl.y. teller quality. $300( oeo 
354-432S. 

AtFRIOERATORI and 
mlcrow- tor rent Low prlcet 
Free delivery Big Ten Renlllta 
337·RENT. 

SPORTING GOODS 
I'OOl TABLIIor Mle 8X4', 
perfect for atuderlta. BMI off•r 
354-7147 

GS 
MARINE INC. 

BY THE DAM 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

RR2 IOWA CITY ----·-
.. , IN. UT. 1N.IUM. , .. .......... , ..• ,. 

'"'pH 0 OPHY 
BOOKS 

Over 1500 Titles 
at 

MURPHY-IROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

11-6 Mon.·Sat. 
211 North Gilbert 

Between Bloomington 
& Market 

HAUNTED IOOitlttOP 
520 Wuhington 

Used books In all flelda 
"Women's Studies "Young Adult 

'Film 
Open 7 dlyli Wfel< 

FREE PARKING 
311-337-2988 

RECORDS 
CAIH PAID lor quality used rock, 
jllZ end blues atbuma, caaMIIes 
and CO's. Large quantllles Wlllltedi 
will travel If necest~ry RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Linn 
337-5029 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

IUYINO UIID INITRUMINTI 
Save on unredeemed merctMndiM 

GILBERT STREET PAWN 
3b4-7DIO 

GillON I'Kplortr, Kehler, wlcaae. 
$450 lbenW B..., wlcase, S22S. 
Prices negotiable. 33T~. teeve 
rnetHge 

WANTED lead guitarltt for very 
establllhed high energy RAR belld 
Mutl have pos111ve aggr .. lve 
attitude No wlmpa allowed. Jim 
31i-36~ 01 Jerry 
319-286-4558 

MAIITIN 8-ahing, Guild 12·11rln0. 
tKCiitent cond1tion 364-1282, 
IM¥1 massage 

cared for $8001 offer 351-3324 We b~l Mil Compare' Save 
hundreds' Specialu1ng 1n 

MIND/BODY 1878 KAWASAICI I<Z~ New $500-$2500 cars 831 South 
benery, tuneup, trtelltnt Dubuque 33f.3434 
COndition $850 3$1-8041, 

YOOA·INITRUCTION Four 
-.Ions plus tape, $40. Monday 
s·30pm Call Held1337-<44~ 

evenmgs 1 ... fi<:ORT SIIIIOII Wtgon AU/ 
---'"'--------------1 FM cauette. A.C. Hpted Oreal 
WORTH lnvesllgatlng Like new condition Call Kelly at 335-14!18 
Honda Hawk 400. Bell offtr (Wt<), 3~52 (AWH) 
MH'77 ACUPI.INCTURE, Japanese 

massage 22nd year Health, 11resa. 
smoking, weight problems 
Instruction· workshops 3~91 

1M1 CUTLAII. low m11tage, 
1MI HONDA 150 Ehtt toedtd, e•celltnt S35001 offer 
Motorseoottr Low mllta $1300 354-8620, 35'·2081 
354-)457 

IOWA em YOGA CENTER 
Cl- wt1h Barbera Welch 
resume June 

1177 IIIONT1! CARLO Runt great 
1•3 NIGHT Hawk 1150 Runs great New tires/ brakeal mvHter. AM FM 
7900 milts 112001 oeo 353-3983. 18,000 mllet $500 353.a271 
354-83113 

1 .. 1 HONDA :100 Tw1nstar. 5000 
miles, llkt new $AOOI 060 TICKETS 1e8' HONDA 450, 950 miles, 

------- ----1 garaged, ntw bat1ary 1120()! 060 
ONE WAV, United, Cedar Rapids/ 351·2739 
Denver, May 16, t8118 $1401080 
~16, evenings 1 .. 5 HONDA V30 Magna. Bought 
.:..;..;__;_..;.:_:_;._.=;;,. _ _ _ __ 1 new In 1N7 Asking $1300 
CHEAP plane tlcktt to Phoenix 353-0445, 
rouno trip For more ,nformeuon 
call 338-9967 'M1 HONDA CM~E A great ----------I bike $8li01 OBO 338-1143 

MOVING 
NII!D HELP MOVING? 

Ttle Packagtng Store will pickup. 
packave and ahlp IIIIYIItlng 
354-0363, t010 South G1lber1, 
IOWa City 

I WILL HELP MOVE YOU and 
tupply ttle truck, $25/load 
Ofttrlng two people moving 
aMitttnce. $35. Af't>J day of tnt 
WMk Schedule In advance John 

1M3 550 Ntghthawk EK,tfltnt 
cond1l10n Stored wlntara 511001 
OBO 354.3()36 

GRADUATING must sell, Yamaha 
,50, 1980 337·9841 

1MO KAWAIAICI 650 l TO, 6400 
mltn ,...... bantry lnd clutch 
MUll tell lmmt<llttelyl $11001 OBO 
3b4-8li03 

1 ... YAMAHA Ri¥1 Jog. low mllfl, 
mint condition 15001 OBO Henry. 
351 18110. 

.;;;113-;;.;;..;2;.;.703~. ---------I 1 .. 2 YAMAHA Malllln 6SO 5,500 
HAVE IPACI on mov1ng truck to/ miles, clee"· $850 33r 91tl0 
from Indianapolis, early· mid June 1 .. 3 IUZUICI GS8!10l Mull _, 
3311·5104 $1~080 3~1 
MOVINO SERVICE Apartment 
ailed loedt Mike 351-3026 01 
331-3131, 1111-rlng machine 

IIINT a Ryder Truck, one way or 
tocll. Ask ebout lludent diecounl 
we sell pecking boxes, ttt. Stop 
at 

Aero Ren"t 
'127 KirkwOOd 

338-1711 

STORAGE 

ta11 HEATED storage room Could 

1 .. 2 ICAWAIAICI &!>Ol TO High 
milts but loob, runt grMI 
35<4-4081 • 

'Ill HONDA Shadow 700 Mint 
COndition Must Mil 354 0208 

1112 YAMAHA Maxtm 400 10.000 
plus mllet Looflt grnt , runs 
grtlll $1601080 Jolln r 
t~3.Tom3~5 

I ARABE/PARKING 
bt uaed lor scorage 0< l1b tp~ee GAIIIIIGI at 432 &outh OubUqoe 
331-3t30 &trMI l!iOf month 1-4310 

STOfiAGE·ITOfiAGI IIIHIIVID PAIIIUNO summer 
Mlnt-warehouae unlla from & • '0' and tell Clo• to Pwtlacrell 
U.&to,..AII Oitll3374601 351-t037 
~------------~ 

1 .... COfiV!TTI!, lilver.' 'hareoll. 
tinted windows. totdad, moon· 
roof, 8oH 1011nd, 11.000 mllet 
$13.5001 offer 351-3311 

1171 DOOGI! Omm EKeelltnt 
condition New tires, new brak•. 
tvns beauulully $1500 351-4030 

1171 CHI!V!TTI!, ahlrp, low 
rn11eagt, air, IUIOIIIatiC, 4 ·dOOI 
hatchback $1100 oHtt. ~ 
After 8pm. 331·1~11 . 

1 ... MlftcUIIY l YNX.QS 1 I l 
H 0 , &· peed. 23.000 m1les. oiO!ttpg 
highwa~. $<11100. e•celltnt 
338-?601, afttf b 30pm 

1114 CH!VI!TTI! ~-dOOr, eutoma"' 
tranamlwon. tow rmltege 
3t 1·52<411 alter 5pm 

00 YOU need help Mlilng, Duytng 
trad1ng, or rwpairlng ~r car7 CIM 
Westwood Motors. 3!14 4445 

1172 CATALINA, vert rtlltblt 
Iran portll'Of'i Flrtt 5375 
337-1011 anytlfllt 

1174 JIIP CJ5. IC lnglne OI'MI 
Body needt help 11!>0 337· 1803 

1t71 CUTLAU, /IJC, """ lirtt 1'8. 
PS S800 3114-5577. 35H271 

1174 liltoNTI! CAIILO CIHn 
Interior Runs ••ttltent P Pfl, 
AIC OHFRII 331-etl' 

1NI CHIIYilllll e6110n 
conver1tble Maroon/ wl11ta. 27,000 
mtlea. loaded I ciHn 
(~1 ~)&48-3861 

'ttl CUT\.AII Clera. 2-door, 
116,000 milts, IUIOmiiiC, NC, ,M 
ttuttle, PW a<4400 ntOOtltblt 
~~,.~_~ __ ts~--._~--

117l CHeVY truck Ato10. heeW! 1 
atandaro lhift, eKc:elltnl engtne 
UOO beat offer 331-0031 

1111 FOliO Mustang, ? ·door, 
6-tpMCI Good condnion, teOO 
be'oloffer \38~ 

WANT 10 bll)' Uledi Wl'fth!MI cart1 
lruckt 8?1-4911 (loll ''") 

AUTO FOREIGN 
...... 

,WHITE DOG ,_ 
..-
... -,_ 
........... 

,_ 
......... 
... wwr-
... -....... 

.-,.....,.. .. ,_,_,..._ 
:uT~· 

4M~GIWJ 
-..woo 

1110 2IGZll 51 .000 mila. 1-tpeed. 
alf, AM FM caltlte, new IIIIW 
tXhau$1. $49001 080 M l.ft308 

111) RENAULT Coupe L. ...,..,., 
low m•teaoa. extras, $11,. 
35+0023. .. tnl"@' 

117t TOYOTA Cotolll 2.0001, A'C, 
lltriO $400. negot•lble llrla 
354-0018 

1110 TIUUMPH orange -'111118. 
tKcettent cond•tio~. low rruleilge, 
ltereo $2500 336-1611 

1110 AOOI 5000 o-1. M:, AMI 
FM, 51paed Ercelltnt condlt
H•gh motes ~ 337-snl 

1MO MAZDA RX·"7, OS: A.C, 
~ . .. !vet. """l>~es, btl 
ahocka. IXttiJenl tonclt>On, 
118.000 SJeOO 337-67T1. lilt< """' 

1M2 MAZDA 128. 4-dool, M:. 
lkcefitnl conditiOn, mutt -
f.3800 338.0151 . ..... ,. 

1 .. 711AlDA 821 LX,~. 

18.000 ""*·· -"'· aut_.c, 
aor. aunrool $10.1~' 01* 
351 o4MI. after lpm 

1MO YOUIIWAGOM DitMI. 
611rnpg. 4·~. IS.OCIO ,.._ VetY 
c:leen 51186 33&-e23 

~-MAZDA 821 GT t111bo. wlllt 
Oood cond •lion, INcled C.ll a 
epm 31N37-et1t 

1tl't MAZDA Rll7, wMt, "'"tOOl. 
AJC. alereo. ~e. $2100 
33S-0111 daya I 

1174 MEIICtDII Bent 730 gu, 
52500 hMI 331·1101, ... lor T1111 

1 .. VW 001 f 11.000 1110.. A'C, 
IUiomallc, 4-0oor 16!100 llett 
offer. 35«147<4. tftt<llplll 

1 ... MAZDA RXT 01 Fltd, 
&--.peed. A.'C, ,~~.~ .... t -"e, 
or~C~t~oc tquthltr. alloyt, 26.000 
miltl SliGO 354-7140 

ROOMMATE 
WUTED 
IIUL PEOPlE I Real WOOCII ~ 
f1repltce1 Real fun' low 1 11 
Coopetaltve Hous~i!p. 337+«) 

FI!MAli! grad/ p!OfHSionll, 
nonsmoker Sublet, poulblt ltli 
option Own room liiHtsida, 
bualine, t 5 mlnutt walk 10 
hospitals/law school $185 
354-130? even1nga, 33&-2231 days 
Carol. 

FAlL: T1110 femoltll, shari 
bedroom, two bedroom apartment 
Nonsmoking $144. 35t-&768 

LOOKING for fematea. tarDe 
economical eastside houM p•rk. 
bu&llne, mony extru 351-71102 

FALL1 1 or 2 femtlll One 
bedroom evall1bl1. Close to 
campus Fr• parking 354-f7a3 

NONSMOK!R. malt. qulel. 
studious. own room, two bedroom 
apartment 115 Oakcrttl No t 
Rent $17760 Call Scott 3*1874, 

UTRA 1.411CM room. quleC. 
laundry, prlvtte bath, refrlgerlllllr, 
miCIOWevt 117~ 'tmalt 
3!1U823, tfttr 6pm 

IUIIIIIIIIII fall Own roo,., tlv .. 
Qtdroom lj)lrtmenl. 3 blOC'"' f•<M~~ 
cempua ()Illy $13S No uuilto .. 
NoiiSI!IOktr prtftrred ~1 

354·185t IUMMI!II turnlahed UtllltottPtid 
FALl· OWN room'" two t)tdloom female. IIOflti!IOitr, C!Ott In SilO 
Good loca1lon 118150 plus tl2 S31-e3tt, a:lt-2!181 
UTilities 351·5481 

IIIAV AHO August fret 
Nonsmoket, own 1oom, furn11htd, 
fall option poaslblt Bthind Pott 
Office Rtnt negollablt Call tor 
more details. 351-(lttl 

PROFI!BIIONAU GIIADUATI! 
Nonsmoker, WI', nicely furnlaftad 
hOuse Muscatine Avenue Bu
No pall $ 11~ plus uulltlee Now 
338-3()71 

MALE/ NONIMOKI!IIIo shari I 
clean two bedroom toh apartment 
Own room, close In, central en. 
ut1ill18t included 3St -~a. 
even1ngs 

GOOD DEAL I Clolt, own 1'011111. 
two bedroom houae. two blthl, 
W'D offllreet perldng. June 111 
354-6276 

M.D. NI!EOI night and WM!Iend 
female bebyslt1tr 1n tlchange for 
rent and uhlltlta. 337-'328 

TWO F!MALI! room,.ta IO share 
~vc lhrM bedOOI'II near H~tal 
Rent negotiable 33N 710 

Df!SPIRATI!LY Mtfung 
1Ublet1 Save our 
11n1ty 
SnatchtOon 
OUI IUPfl ltlectoon 
Ont or two In 
grealhouM 
331-5187 

FAU. FEMAlt: Ntw bullelong 
close. ahart rQO!II, ll!ree bed,_ 
$120 351-teSI 

IIOOM IN two P8droom, cloae 
beautiful. furnoaht<l Subltl 
August- August 1230. H'W J)lld 
M1·7M1 

.51 MONTH, llmelt ""'tacrell 
-bedroom. H.'W,.... 3»--lll 
keaplry"''J 

TWO fEIIIALI ,_........ IDihltt 
hght end e..,·~ In ,_ 
house Sl.niRQ A.;g\111 1 
354-1&58 

TWOGRADI M.f, lllalww ..... 
thrM bedrOOfll hcKIM Ovoet. 
bwhne $150 piU$uldl 
35f.51t4 
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APARTMENT APARTMENT APARTMENT HOUSE 

_FO_R _ R _EN_T __ 
1
_FO_R_R_EN_T __ r=:~=-=~=R:::::::EIT=7:=-If*l"W'I.-=----2~ 2--t FOR RENT 

South ~June 1, l2iCW 
month. HIW pBI c.ll 338-2283 or Nllll! lf.DROOIII ~ lots ol 
338-021 I dlw-=- ~G.- &Ia. 

II!JIY ROOMY lh- rooms end ac..1o CMipUII ~ bWa. 
bath 11111 • ., -• Court. .,_ I, A'fWiable August I HID pets. ltd 

FALL: EFFICIENCY apartments, H/W peid ~ .,_ ""'I ""'t ·- no. 111 ~ ,...,., 

THAI!! -ary large bedrooms AVAILABLE JUne Ill larllf 
(perltctlor four), WID, dishwahtr allic...,cy ,..,. Ltw &hoof $2401 
IJC, ort-strMt pertcing, great • month. uttltU.S peid W/0, A..'C, 
I~IJOn 338-1375 perlung. 3311-6262. _.,lngs. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ::p~ s~~~~· close •o 

~~~~ ~r~==~=~-====G=========~~=========~=====~====~~~~~~ ~ 
' ' 110' ---. 1 SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT :;:~~~~'-w~u::::r~~~~.'~. _. offslreel perking. Ad no. • 

- lfllllOC* lhr• h.._ 35t-6037. 

TWO BEDROOMS on qu,.l 
-~~de Of IOWa City 1601 Aller 
Avenue. Carpelad, AJC, aound 
inaulallon, tully equ•f)Ptd kitChen 
H/W turnlahed. W/0 on lilt 1375.' 
351-1603, 338-7«9, J3&.0319. 

R!NTINO for summer and Ia II 
One bedroom acrose lrom arena 
Qulal building Lincoln 
Management 338-3701. 

grMIIoattion,210 _.. ..._._. .....,.._,, ~ 
East Davenport $23S- $275/ 
month 338-4306. NI!W ADIITAM AT THI! CHOOif your own -

I ;_c=.:...:;;::::...:.:;.::_ _____ l :BO:TTOII==CW=TH=!:COLU::=MN=. :::;::I House tor ..,t T- ..U.. W'O 
COllfGE COURT CloM 10 '*"'PUS-II~~n. 

Close In, large 1Wo bedroom 
Newly carpeted, AIC. diShwasher, HOUSING w•~~'~'ED FALL: Ct.OIE in. th- bednlolll 
microwave and a baautlful ceiNng IU'I 1 '-· 201 East .,..,...,pan. $5251 

~I ~~~:'t.,~ -------------------w .... IIM fl? 11101111! I • !WO OIIIIIOIIf Pf'Wnl nMded O ... · lWO room1 In lar111 twO NI!W CONSTRUCTION 
]M t,.. rwo bldroomt.lowtt haH of bedroom, HNi pe•d. off-tlr... SUMMER SUBLET/ fall option DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

110111t SIH Ptr ~10n. ptu1 parking. Nil tide, twO biOCkl from Large one bedroom CION 10 NICE STUOIO lpartmenl, H/W ThrM bedroom, one bath. $625, 
~tofollll Clll Jvltf ~ a-411, a!Nr Curnar Atnl negot•ablt Sue ~mput Laundry, offatrMI paid, close to campus, AIC Ad no. H/W peld. Completed Auoust 25th 

flirt In living room LOll ot storage. IIIDftth plua Ul 336-4301 
HIW peld. Model 'Pirtmenl 
available lor viewing 337-7128 

MOlliE NU~O lor fiiCUIIy farnoly 
ol lour lor one year Wibing to 
'--l 354-8045 

.,.. 351·1037 parking $2501 negotiable 8, Keystone Property Manag-nt Lincoln Management. 338-3701 
Avlilable June 1 Call ~9 338-8288 LAAGI! one bedroom Closa to 

STAYING THIS SUMMER? 
Compect refrigerators only $24/ 
summer, microwa- $30 f'rN 
dtltvery BIQ Ten Rentals, Inc. 
337-RENT. 

FURNISHED, two bedroom 
apartment lor rent Jun., July 
$400 plus utilities J54.0912. 

NONIIIOICING p<of_.l 
toupla wtth Infant aon _... hoult 
Of large apertmenl in Iowa Ctty 
beginning July 1. 111M Plene call 
20J.6112-e7S4 deys or - •nus 

COIDOMIIIUM 

FOR SALE etJI/MONTH plus utilit ies 
Ftm~la, own room In ?-bedroom FALL' lnteraatmg ont bedroom 
On busilna, Coralville 3311...c&73 apartment In house, 1325 utllilin 

FRfl! MICROWAVE and Included; 337"'785· 
DORM-SIZE REFRIGERATOR ol FAll RENTALS: This Is "The 

downtown. Parking available. June 
or Avgust 1. $350, H/W peld 
Lincoln Management 338-3701. 

HAYE A BIKE TO SELL Gat quiet 
reaullt In THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASIIFlEDS. 

tublet my one bldroom Place!" ThrM bedrooms, South 
3S1-8432 Dodge, H/W basic cable paid, WID 

;;:DO:;.;;...;;;WNT;.:O~W:;_:;N:.;,S.:TU.::DI::;_O_I_ ••2-01--1 AIC, dlahwuhar, p~rking . Bus In • 
[ __ WANTI!D SUMMER SUBlET 

Aetpontible, ..,., red, ch.tld ..... 
nommoklng couple SHic to aul:tltt 
hou~elor summer Call VICld, 
3511-13&7 days. 

... fron t of door. 338-4774. 
month. H/W peld Fall option. 
;.35;..1...;o0e;.:53;.;;.. ---------I FALL RI!NTALS· Smaahlng large 2 
UNIOUI!, apecloua, nNr bedrooms well tide, HJW peld, 

SEED COfiN compeny Ia -rchtng 
to rani a 4-5 bedroom house 
(preferably wrlh garage) 10 pi
one of tllltCiion managers tn 
Wast lldt of Iowa City os downtown, on.- three nanp••, fell AIC, dishwasher, WID, parking, bus 

~-- ... In front of door Minutes to 
option 35+0116; Hospitals end Law School. pratarrtd M.nagar and tamtly art 

nonsmokara and have no pelS Carl 
3ta.w-t814 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

338-4774 

FALL RENTALS Pick a date In 
AUgUSI IO move In Thr .. 
bedrooms, South Dodge, H/W 
paid, W/0, AJC, dishwasher, 
park1ng Bus In front of door. 
338-4774 

OY!RLOOIUNO Flnkb1ne Golf 
Course Two bedroom, ~IW peld. 
$3851 month plus dtpotll. 
Avarlable Immediately. No pels, no 

LOOK NO 
FURTHER! 

FI!IIIAU! graduate lludanl 1n 
Relig1011 Mtlcsl.fledroom 
apartment Cat allow9d? Wnte 
Heldt Nordberg, Box 938 Amherst 
lolA 01004 • 

1-------------1 \1/lltrbtdl. 337-6905. Emerald Court Westgate Villa Scotsdale 

NEW2 
BEDROOM APTS. 

AYAILMU JUNE 1 
AND AUGuST 1 

•NIIarMedal&Ltw 
Complex 

• W:. • Ht'W Plid • Soft Wiler • 
• Microwave • Laundry 

No Pels 
~~A-oar 

338-5736 

FALL LI!AIINO Wnt side one 
bedroom apartment Walking 
d111tnct 10 holpiltl W'D In 
bUold•ng A/C, offslreet perking, 
H.W Ptld Ad no I 351-a037 

TWOet!DR~ MSI lode 
summer end faD luting Ckl!4 to 
Ptnt.cr•t H'W pe.d OftslrMI 
perking Ad no 8 351«XJ7 

ffflCIENCY, east Side, all utli•l'" 
petd. alltrad kitchen IOd bath, 10 
mtn~le walk to campus Ad no. 
111 , Keystone Property 
Uanagamenl 338-6288 

THAI!! bedrOOm apertmtnls 
Cto. rn on Johnton SlrMt 
Sullable lof th,.. or tour !*~Pia 

=~~------- Cal after 4plll or tnYI•ma on 
~OOOdrtlatencat 
361-7415 

TWO AfiD thrM bedrooms, 15 
monutt ""' from campUs, H·'W 
paid. W'O on pram•MS. AiC, on 
bull•na. ,_.. buildtng Ad no 5. =:: property lo4a0111fment 

L.AI'Gf one bedroom, H'W peld, 
nee k•lcht"· clo!41s, AIC, W'O on prwn-. 1011 of parlnng. 15 
flllll\lta wall& 10 ~ Ad no 13, 
Keyttont property Management 
33U2II 

•l!lcwt ...... •tllr,atO 

~....... .f'rl.;s.t..•n _ ............. 
10ft Clly, lA ~ 

wnf1IIOOD wurt~~ 
A'AATTIIENTS !'If_,,'· 2. and 3 btdroom 

until A..,iablt aummar and fall 
Out.t On busltne, cloaa to 
Hospital 8nd LaW IChoOI 338-7058 

PERFECT location, furnished 
apartments, August 1 occupancy. 
Year'• lellse. 337·2&11. 

SPACIOUS 1WO bedroom Westgate 
Apartment s-oot month, reedy 
June. 338-2917 

THRI!f bedroom, eaat side, close 
to campus Available Immediately. 
lnse and rent negotiable, H/W 
paid 351-6037 

NOW SIGNING fall leaMI. One 
bedroom, close In, clean. quiet, no 
pets $325. 433 South Van Buren 
354-8598, 351-8096 

W!ST side efficiency, now leasing 
for fell Cholet wast aida location 
adjacent to new taw building. 
Com~ kotchan 11111h full bath, 
two ciOiell and buiH In desk; 
laundry and ort·slriHII parking On 
bushne $2651 month Office hOurs: 
noon~pm 33&-6189. 

--~ YAIIIURBI Y11A8E 
Leeling For 'Fall 

Lltge2~ I $500 pM eiKtrtc 

3 Bedroom 
t575 Jllua 1111• 1 elac:trlc i 

3""'- ' 
1100 plut eiKtrtc 1 

• Laundn• • Free Cable J 
• Off Sl Pal1c~ng 

351-4322 
llloft..f'tl., 10.. p.m. - ·-

QUIET one bedroom apartment 
May or Auoust Near University 
Hospllll and Law School. H/W 
peld No pell. S285 736 Michael 
SlrHI 67i-2649 

AVAILABLE June/ August, one 
bedroom, S270 Clean, qu1et 
338-1&11 

FAll; UNIOUf three ltvel cottage 
lor couple, one bedroom, study, 
many w1ndows, $.410 uttilt1es 
included. 337-4785. 

535 Emerald Street 600-714 Westgate St. 210 6th Street 
Coralville Iowa City Iowa City 

337-4323 351-2905 351-1777 

2 and 3 bedrooms from '355-'510 
• Ea~htone interiors .· .~imming pools • central ale • lush landscraplng • on 
bushne •la~ndry fat1hhes • convenient locations • quiet environments • off 
street parkmg 

Come see our model apartments! 
Emerald Court/Westgate Villa Mon.-Fri. 9-12, 1.8, Sal 9-4; Sun. 12-4 

Scotsdale Mon.-Fri. 9-12, 1·5, Sat. 9-12 

I EFFICIENCY apartment for quiet 
nonsmoker. Share kitchen and 
bath. Close ln. S2251 month, 
ulllll•es tncluded. 338-6035. 

NOW LEASING tor fall, clOse In, 
two bedroom units, central air, 
H/W peld, ort-strMt parking, 
laundry faclilttfl, fully carpeted. 
No pelS $4()0. $4.40 

929 Iowa Avenue COMPACT refrtgeretors only S2•1 
337-2373. summer. Mlcrowavn only $30. 

----=~~.:!:..----1 Free delivery. Big Ten Rentals, Inc 
ONE BEDROOM east side. 337-RENT. 
Summar end fall leulng. Close to 
Pentecrnl. H/W paid. Ortstreel LARGE apartment, summer/ taiL 
parking. Ad no. 9. 351-6037. Very close to campus Large 
=::::;;~::...:;:::...:::.::::.:.:::~:.:_--- J kitchen/ bath. 354-4278. 
ONE BEDROOM apertmenl, 
Coralville, on busline, WID, THE CLIFFS 
oft-street perking, no pets. Renting for summer and tall ; 

IOWA IlLINOIS MANOA 
505 Ea It Burlingloll 

"'leasing now for tall"' 

luxury two bedroom apertments 
and efllcitncy thrM blocks from 
downtown end campus. ftalurlng 
Microwaves. dishwashers, heaV 
w11er peld, on bUsllne $5451 $285 
month. 

351.{)4.41 

337-5078. luxury three bedroom, two bath 
_ _:.;c_;.. _________ l units, underground parking. On NEAA LAW/ Hospltell, aummer 

FALL LEASING busllne Lincoln Management school special, two bedroom, 
Wast s•delocallon Deluxe two _338-3 __ 7_01_. _______ -.;_. --.IS250; tall, $360. 337-5428 
bedroom fully carpeted units H/W 
paid, AJC, ofl•llretl perking, MELROSE LAKI! APARTM!NTS DOWNTOWN above Rocky'l 
laundry fac•lttles, near Law/ lmmed•ate occupancy, huge thrM Furnished one bedroom, one 
Hosp•tels. No PtiS. $4101 month. bedroom two bath units person AIC, H/W peld Very qultt 

37•. 382, 390 Westgate overlooking lake. June 1 and S285 Available May Hi Call nowl 
~58 August 1 occupancy. lincoln 354-3559, leave message. 

----=~=~-----1 Management 338-3701 
TWO bedroom, Coralville. $290 15U ABER AVENUE- 1315 
and $330 Wllter paid. Laundry, FALL occupancy Oowntown Available August, one year lene 
parking, no pelS 35!-2415. location, one bldroom, S295 H/W (One available lor summer 
::..:c.--.:;~.:..::.:.=.-=..:..:.:..:.:.:__ __ J paid Lincoln Managemenl. ' sublease, 354-5317) 2 bedroom, 

308""' AVE., CORALVILLE 338-3701. newly decorated, ce•llng fan, 
Pool, central air, large yard, Laundry In building, hell and 
laundry, bus, one and two lWO BfDAOOM- Looking for a water furnished Ou•et 
bedrooms, $3301 1370, Includes bargain? Healing/ cooling paid, neighborhOOd, cable available 
water. close to Hospital and campus Dl h ~- 1 · swimming pool, short lease. sJ50. s was .... r, re rtgerator, llove, 338-

1175
. AIC, garbage disposal No pelt 

Call 351·1150 aventngs. 351-2415. 

SPACIOUS lhrM bedroom. 
Coralville W/0, clo&e to shopp1ng 
fac•htlfS. bushne, AIC, $.450 plus l%~=:~:':i=#':~:g:;J;:;;:;::1'~1 
Ulthtoes, no pelS Avlllabla 
June 1st 338-0060, 351.&161 

TWO BEDROOM duplex on Capitol 
StrMI $375 plus ultlitres. Available 
June 1 338·5720 

EAST SIDE ontt and two 
bedrooms S330I $350 H/W paid, 
11r, laundry, bUshne No pels. 
l51-2415 

DOWNTOWN STUDIO 1330 H/W 
perd Laundry. no pels. :151-2415. 

EfFICIENCY. ta5111dt S250 
tncludas all ulthlies Parktng, 
bush,.. No pets 351-2415 

FREE Call 

C~DOMINIYMI 
Cerelwlll• , Ia. 

Monthly ,.yrMnt. 
,. .. th•n rent 

1 bedroom '24,100 
2 bedroom '28,100 
..,. .. ~w.r.t No polnla 

AltO 2 & 3 bedroom Townhou- wllh waaller-drwet IIOOicup

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,100 
MouN: ll.f' 114: tel ~ 

Oekwoocl VI .... ~ 
354-34t2 

~! 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

DUPLEX 

LAAGf four bedroom, thrM bath, 
garallf, In Coralvtlla, av11labla 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 

now. S850/ month. Ntla Haug FALl and wmmar lall•IIQ Dtluxa 
_Re_e_lt"--y33U4_...:52.:...._____ v.•tslda one bedroom 
THAI!! B!OIIOOM, 1118 Bowery, condOm•nium W'C, A-C, deCk, 
$5611 month plu1 ul1hi18S otf•tratt parkong Ad no 2 
109 Prenllll, 3 bedroom. 1657/ 351-t037 
month includn all ulthlln. No pelt ON! 8fDAOOM condominiUm, 

John, 351-3141 or 338-1~7 CIA, daclc overtook~ pond, qu"" 
-~.=.=~..:..:..::....:=~::_- arM, w•tatdt, parktftO, on 
OUPLEX Iowa Ctty Summer and busltne Ad no I.K.yatone 
lallleasmg Ad No H 351-8037 Proparty Management ~ 

lWO BEOROOM duplex, close in, OUIET east 11dt two beclroom 
pelS negohable August 1 condo. W 0 , yJOrd Pall olt 
338-7047 Avatlabta now ~774 

LARGE 1hrM bedroom, South TOWNHOUI!S tn CoraiYtlla Two 
LIICIS CIA, akylighl, two baths, bedroom OffttrMt perking I'IMI 
oftslrMI parking. Gas gnU LeaN reasonable Summer leulng 
No pets $675 AHtr 7 30pm, cell AYatlablt now Ad No 3 351-8037. 
354-2221 MfLROI! LAKE 
EFFICIENCY, one bldroom, two CONOOMINIUMS 
bedroom $25(). $345 Yard . For Nit or rent. June I &I'd AUQUII 
laundry South Dodge Lane No 1 occupancy Two bedroom, two 
Pill Afltr 7.30pm, ~11354-2221 . bath luxury unlta. aecunty 

building garage parking Muat be 
TWO BEDROOM duplex Ideal -n to apprtc!ate. Ltncoln 
I~Uon on busltna Oouble length Management 33&-3701 . 
garage WiD, dlahwlaher, central 
atr. 143 Clapp StrMI $.4301 month 
351~13. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

GOVERNMENT HOME& from $1 (U 
rapeor). Dtltnqutnl tax property 
flepoaMwons Call ~7-6000, 
IXtantoOrl GH-9612 lor currant 
rtpo hal 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

10X50 excellent condUIOft Nrot 
hoi water hatter and newer 
furnac./ carpe'ltngl AIC $1800 
337-811111 aflar llpm 

NI!W1 ... 
14 wide 3 bedroom 

Delivered and 1111 up. $11,11117 
'lowest pricctl anywhere 

'llrgett ltlectoon ol quality 
homes anywhlra In IOwa 

'I~ Downpayment 
'I~ F1xtd intar•t rata 

HORIIHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So • Hazelton lA 501141 

Toil Frat. 1-800-632-6885 APAATMI!NTS 
1and2 8edr

S51-8404 

FUANISHI!O clean one bedroom 
HIW peld, laundry, busltne 
Av11labla Mey or June 337-9376 

HOUSE 

,--~~~~EN;,T:AL~P:R~~lE:M:S?:??~~--------------r==============d fOR RENT 
Contact The Protechve Assoctallon ACROSS from Denial Science 

Apartment 
Location and 
Referral Service 

. .(515) 270.1695 for 
·. information on apartments 
throughout Des Moines Ames 

Ankeny, Marshalltown, and Altoona: 
Open 8-lpm dally. 1~pm Sun 

Call or drrve ·SAVE W ALWAYS I 

12XIO, aacellanl condttlon A/C, 
W/0. new carpeltng Must _, 
$.48001 080 337-73115 

~~~- 1 bedrooms near Ltw/ 
For Tenants JUNE 1, 2-BI!DROOM Butidlng. One bedroom and allic In TWO B! OIIOOMS Wtth study, next 

:::::~-------·1 lo4td•cal School Hardwood floors _..MNIAorY!o"MM...,t.,tii.AJ~ I Wtl, H'W pe•d. pets ok August 1' 
3311-4774 

33
5-

3
211o4 APARTMENTS large house. Summer tubltV fall door to ·aeach Houu. • 338-4n4 

IMU NEAA LAW AND MEDICAL option For female nontmoker 
COMPLEX 351-<4233. 111 BOWERY. 5 bedroom. S870t 

THREE IEDROOM apartmenl, nice Economy or deluxe units, month plus uhhhas 

lWO BEDROOM l<alonlll In Bon 
Alra, dllhwashtr, 10'-. W/0, 
CIA. cerlmg lan Must -
351-7257 

LOCATIOI 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 

1-·5 minute 
walk to class 

Wl.lliiDilWO KllfiOOfll 

OlJI'M!Ir"'*'...,• Cli..,I'IODrrl ~~ o.tlrnt lor 11U1Jmi11tn9 ileml to 
llt!M "'-" be ..,.. lor llngfl, lind in 

~-- IOf w!t!CII ......., • clwglld "'" nol 
fiOIIIII '""""0 ~· ot 

BfNTON MANOR Two bedroom 
near Hoapilllll Ltw Energy 
artlcltnt, water peld June 1 
3311-4774 

WANT!D, udy qutel nonsmoker to 
rant two bedroom apertmant one 
blOck west of Art Museum New 
carpet. AIC. HIW petd, laundry. 
reltrved parking. Available 
June 1 .. 10 338-3975 evenings. 

REDUCED summ1r rents Brand 
n..., two bedrooma. avlllable 
May 1, $2951 month, H/W p11d. 
LepiC Kroeger Mana~~tment 
338-84~ 

_,ACIOUitwo bedroom, 215 
Pranltu, av11labla August $.4351 
month, •ncludal all uttlttoes Ntle 
Haug Realty 3311~52 

lWO BI!DAOOII, 507 Bowery, 
$.4501 month, H/W furnlaht<f 
820 Burlington, 1 bedroom, $3&41 
month, lncludal all ullhtias. 
No Pill 

John. $1-3141 or 338-1467 

DOWNTOWN, large ont bedroom. 
near f)Ott Off•c• Summar and fall 
IMtlng Summer rani, 2501 month 
337-81~ 

TWO 110110011, Firat Avenue and 
Muecahna WID, air Available 
May I 1330 plus utllll~es 
~ 1157 

ON CAIJIIIUI, thrM bedroom, 
central air, dlshwathar. Five 
ml~utt wallc to camput Ntwtr 
eon~trucuor~, W1D on preml•. 
Mvaral unlllleft lor Junt 1/ 
August 1 Ad No 174, Klytlont 
Property M 1nagament 3311~288 

ITUDIO AND TOWNHOUII!I. 
lmmtdilte OCCUPtrlCy. 

337-3103 

I'I!NNINGRGTH APAIITM!NTI 
FALL OPfNINGI 

'422 South Dubuque 
(one bedroom) 1352 

'201- 231 North R1veraldt Drive 
(two bedroom) f500 
' 432 South Dubuque 
(two bedroom) f575 

'21'11.· 2730 Waynt Avenue 
(ont bedroom) $275 
'()30 South Cllnlon 

(one bedroom and tfllcltncy) 
$271).1350 
351-4310 

1 
New 3 bedroom apts. 
Acrosa from M8<1 
Center & Dental 
College. Water & 
eewer peld. 

337-11M 

house with yard. quiet HIW paid. FIYE BLOCKS from campus. Two 620 BOWERY, 6 beclr0001, 2 baths, 
neighborhood. Available August 1. 338-5736 bedrooms, laundry, parking. $10321 month plus ut1hties. 
1.4artln&, Dave 354-1459. unfurnished. 351-8029, avanings. No pels John, 351-3141 or 338·1467 
ONE BEDROOM apertmenl, 713 SUMMER/ fa ll , 1112 
Oakcresl, H/W paid. AIC, close to NICE ONE bedroom, Oak floors. Muscatine Avenue. $2251 month ~ BEDROOM, quiet, eastside, 
Ui Hospilals, clean and quiet, ells Lots of character. Heat paid. Nic:e ALL UTILITII!I couplea only, no pets $450/ 
OK, May I or June 1 avlllabilit•. older home Quiet area. Ad no INCLU~D.354-6782. month. June I 337-5813. 
$3001 ' 182 Keystone Property 

month plus dapotil. Management.~. AUGUST 1 leasing, ont bedroom, LARGE lour bedroom, Sooth 
626-2560, leave message. WID Inside 'Pirtment. large, qui.t, Johnson. Mtcrowave, yard, 
BENTON Manor two bedroom EFFlCII!NCY, west side, near wnlslda, fully carpeted, on laundry, ortstrMI parking No pelS 
partially furnished Summer s3oot Hospital. Available June 1. S2401 busllne, large balcony, VERY Lease S895. After 7 30pm call 
month. Fall option Call collect month, H/W Paid. 351-4439, after NICE! Dan 351-6871, afler Spm. 354-2221 . 
234-7493. Spm. 

THREE BEIHI~. cl~ ln. Heat INSPECT all other renlll unill THREE bldroom, central air, 
DANDY one bedroom apartment, peid. Quiet resldantial';"n lots of priced at $285 tor comfort. charm offstrNI perking Six blocks to 
close, quiet. $2651 month and cleanliness and then call campus Pets posalble, garage. 
337

_
2293 

space, pnvacy Available August I. &13-S398 or 895-6815 May 31 availability. 354-7822 
Ad no 179 Keystone Property 7am-5pm, M-F. 

QUIET location, two bedroom. !Aanagement. 338-8288. regarding availability In the untqua _....;'-'---------
June and August $390 IncludeS OPERA BLOCK APARTMENTS THREE bedroom, laundry lacihliel, 
h 

1 1 
LARGE one bedroom, hell paid (Historic Downtown West Branch) ort-slrMI parking, bushne, one 

•a • 1111 11• '"· carpet. drapes, Nice older home. No pels. Luxurious new carpet·, complete perking NNr bus 633-2«5 mtle from Hosptlllsl U.w School 
· Available August 1. Ad no. 110. laundry lacihties; on- site manager Ava•lable June 1 $.495 plus partlll 

FURNISHED, clean, quiet, male, Keystone Property Management. and maintenance, and, bell ol all , utihlres. 1117 West Benton. 
nonsmoker S275. Year lease, 338-6288. lht peace and quiet of tmalf town 354-57114. 

close. 354-4684. ONI! 8t!OIIOOM afft'c-cy. u-at ---''-------------1 ~· ,.. IUMM!A furnished, specious, 
paid. Nice older home. Avelltble ~lUXE wesl51de and eutslda thrM people OMded. Great 
August 1. Ad no. 181. l<eystont two bedroom condos. summer and l~tion, roollor tanning 
Property Management. 338~288 fallleuing . WID, AIC, deck, Extremely chtap' 432 

garage. Ad No. 5. 351-6037. South Joh 
LAROE ONI! bedroom, heel paid nton 338-4110 MMVW TERRACE 

• 2 bedroom unit Nice older home. No JIIIS. 

12al0 AMI!RICAN, BonAire Afl 
appliances tncludtng washtr and 
dishwasher $4200 Can leave 
tumlahtd lncludtng walerbed upon 
eg,_nt 351-a380 beloit 4pn1 

ART STUDIO 

LARCH atudlo apaw In THE 
OP£RA BLOCK APARTMENTS 
(Hiatorfc Downtown w.t Branon). 
Suhable for living, worfclng 8nd 
diapltYing. Size and conflgu,.lon 
nagotllble • .,, lhe ..,., 

~531111 018115-61115 

COMMERCIAL 

PROPERn 

SOLON. For INa. Ground floor, 
Main Street. Off-atrMI perlong 
Call 1144-2890 or wrote PO Box S. 
Solon lA S2333 ' 

DOWNTOWN Exe»ilenl ,.,..v 
office. ground floor, 1700 square 
IML 337-7973 

• Acroll from Muelc Bldg. & 
Alumni Cenler 

• Quiet • Comfortable 

Available August 1. Ad no. 180. 
KeySione Property Management 
33&-6288. Dl Classified Ad Blank 

• Can be furnllhed ONI! BEDROOM apertmtnt Two 
351-4310 blocks from campus. $295. No .. -------~1 ... pe_ll_ . ....;338_-6,;;_22~2. ____ _ 

Dl!lUXf utra large twO bedroom 
condos on Wastwinds Dnve. Qu,.l 
environment, Ideal for Ul residents, 
nurltl, grad students and working 
parsons. From $.425. 351~288. 

LAKES 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy. 
Spring a Summer 

ltudiOI a 
2 Bdrm. TownhouMI 

Enjoy our Clubhoult, 
Exerclaa Room, 

Olympic Pool. S.unu, 
T~rtniiiCoutU, 

Frat Hell 
On 8u8ff,.. 
OPEN: 

Dally 1-7 
lat 1Q.5 
8un. 12·5 

Stop by or call 

2401 8 Eaat 
03 

ONE B!DAOOM, living room, 
kllchan, bath, Immediate 
posaesston. 111 ulifilln paid. 
Off-strMt parking. S250. 338.0211 . 

OUBUOUE MANOfl 
Downtown. completely tumlshed 
two bldroom for your 
convenience, H!W paid. AU 
appliances plus new carpel and 
new calling fan In living room. 
MOdel 'Pfrtmtnts available to - · 
337-7128. 

FALL LEASINQ Elllclenc:las end 
one bedrooma. Be!kley 
Apertmanta. Downtown location 
H/W peld. Call 337-4188 or 
354-2233. 

NICI! TWO bedroom. wnl 
Coralville. Appliances and gerege. 
396-7845 or 354-54119 

CAMPUS DOWNTOWN 
APAIITMI!NTI. 

Close '"· large and cltln Meny 
amenities Available turnllhed or 
unfurnished lor aummer and or 
fall. II nice jllace to live. Modtl 
apartment available lor viewing. 
337·7128. 

FALL 
Efttclency apartments CION In, 8 
South JohntiOft. Fumllhtd, H/W 
peld, A/C, offstreel perking. 1286-
$2951 month. 338~. 
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comer of College I M.c~Mn 

Iowa Clly 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Ancient Egyptian pharaoh 
Ramesses invades Boston 
By Matt Damaker 
United Press International 

BOSTON-Three thousand years 
ago, he lorded it over the masses, 
and here he goes again. "Ramcsses 
the Great," a blockbuster display 
celebrating the empire-building 
son and scourge of the Nile, opened 
April 24 at the Boston Museum of 
Science. By the time it closes Aug. 
30, as many as a million viewers 
will have paid tribute (at $5 to $8 a 
pop) to his mummified highness. 

Inevitably, ... 
focus on the 
selling of 
Ramesses tends to 
obscure a more 
relevant question: 
Just who was the 
guy? 

museum on the tour, in addition to 
all the ticket money above regular 
museum admission prices, plu11 all 
the merchandising profits from 
poster, post card and replica sales. 
So far, all of that has translated 
into more than $3 million for Egypt 
from the American tour. 

Inevitably, such focus on the sell
ing of Ramesses tends to obscure a 
more relevant question: Just who 
was the guy? Well, Yul Brynner 
played him (opposite Charlton Hes
ton's Moses, one may recall) in the 
film The Ten Commandments, 
and it's fair to say he was the last 
great pharaoh and the most prolific 
builder of ancient Egypt. But there 
is a lot more to know. Indeed, the 
Museum of Science press kit on 
Ramesses weighs in with the heft 
of a sarcophagus lid, detailing 

Marquez tops bestsell r list 
United Press International 

Bestsellers in the world ofbooks, 
beginning with fiction. 
1. Love in the Time of Cholera 
- Gabriel Garcia Marquez 
2. Rock Star - Jackie Co1Iins 
3. The King of the Mu.rgos -
David Eddings 
4. Emperor of the Air - Ethan 
Can in 
5 . The Last Prlnce&s -
Cynthia Freeman 
6. The Bonfire of the Vanities 
- Tom Wolfe 
7. Beloved - Toni Morrison 
8. The lclll"WI Agenda - Robert 
Ludlum 
9. The Inheritance - Judith 
Michaels 
10. The Mysteries of P'ttA· 
bu.rgh - Michael Chabon 

Non-fiction 
1. Love, Medicine and M.· ,. 

clee - Bernie Siegel 
2. Moonwalk - Michael Jack
son 
3. Swim with the SharkJ -
Harvey Mckay 
4. A Brief History in Time -
Stephen Hawking 
5. Speakin1 Out - Larry 
Speakes 
6. The Trial of Socrate• - U'. 
Stone 
7. The Eilfbt·week Chole1terol 
Cure - Robert E. Kowal11lu 
8. Waahin,ton Goe• to War 
David Brinkley 
9. Winfield: A Player'• W 
Dave Winfield 
10. 1999 - Richard Nixon 

Mau PaperbackJ 
1. Presumed Innocent - Scott 
Turow 
2. Somethinl Wonderful 
Judith McNaught 

3. Over th f .d - Jonath111 
Kt>llt•rman 
4. l'eellnf Good: New AIOocl 
Th rapy - David Burn 
6. Th lfaun d M - LoW. 
I.' Amour 
6, Vow• - vyrl , 1 ,n r 
7. Th l.adiP of Mi•-..lo1!pl 
- Coli en MrCullough 
R. , tar Tn·lc No. 39: A 11 e tor 
Y t rd y - A. . Cri ~ 
9. Prine of 1'id - COn. 
roy 
10. FJn Thlnr - 'oanltlle 
St I 

Tnd Pa rb c 
J. You Can H aJ Your Ute 
Loui 1 •. Hav 
2. Som tblnl' lJnd r Tile Bed 
J Drooli - n.u W llf'I'JOn 

nt No More -

Actually, the mummy ofRamesses 
II will not be part of this display (it 
remains under wraps in Egypt), 
but that has not stopped nearly 1 
million visitors from viewing the 
exhibit during its previous stop in 
Denver. And before that, 600,000 
saw it in Memphis, Tenn., where 
no museum show had drawn more 
than 50,000. Clearly, this is the 
sequel to the legendary King 
Tutankhamen exhibit that dazzled 
America in the mid-1970s, 
although Ramesses' loot may not 
match the golden glint of Tut's 
treasures. 

curated the Memphis exhibit, has 
acknowledged that only about 10 of 
the works on display are certifiably 
world-class, but nonetheless calls it 
"a very careful selection of the 
finest and most representative 
Egyptian treasures." And indispu
tably top-class is the show's 
imposing centerpiece, a 
27 -foot-high Ramesses colossus -
57 tons of 3,000-year-old stone 
statuary - for which a special 
mock temple has had to be built on 
a site adjacent to the museum. In 
order to add the colossus to the 
tour in Memphis, Coca-Cola kicked 
in $100,000 to restore and recom
bine it from the 60 unearthed 
fragments that had lain in the 
sands of Egypt since their discov
ery 20 years ago. It is the largest 
Egyptian statue ever restored. 

~e~h~ghm Rame~~ ~~~-----------------------------------~ bio to the art of mummification. 

INSTEAD, THIS display offers 
about 70 items to better acquaint 
us with the range of ancient Egyp
tian life as opposed to focusing only 
on the contents of royal coffers and 
tombs. Yes, there is fabulous 
jewelry - most prominently the 
19-pound, solid gold necklace 
called the Gold of Valor, found in 
1940 on the mummy of King 
Psusennes I and comprising 5,000 
golden discs. And there are trea
sures of lapis lazuli, silver water 
pitchers, some imposing granite 
statuary, but also many everyday 
objects - lamps, gloves, chairs, 
mirrors, hairbrushes and the like 
-that provide a sense of what the 
simple folk did in those distant 
days. 

Egyptologist Rita E. Freed, who 

THAT GIVES YOU an idea of the 
physi'cal and financial scale of this 
show - a scale that pleases the 
Egyptian government, which repor
tedly did not make as much money 
as it might have from the hugely 
successful King Tut exhibit. 
Indeed, while American museums 
profited from King Tut replica 
merchandise , Egypt got not a 
penny of those ancillary revenues. 
This time the Egyptians are 
demanding guarantees of $250,000 
and up from each American 

MOST IMPRESSIVE of all, 
though, is the evidence that 
Ramesses really deserves this sort 
of museum spectacle. King Tut, by 
comparison, was a relatively weak 
ruler who reigned only until he 
was 18. Ramesses ruled for 66 
years (1279-1213 B.C.), presiding 
over Egypfs Golden Age, battling 
and defeating an outnumbering 
anny of Hittites, then concluding 
history's first recorded peace treaty 
with them. He built some of the 
greatest monuments in Egyptian 
history, among them the temple of 
Abu Simbel, and the world's great
est hall of columns, Karnak. 

Believed by many to be the phar
aoh of the Jews' Exodus from 
Egypt, Ramesses died at age 90, 
having sired about 90 children 
(and having married his own 
daughter, along with nearly 100 
other women). In appetite and 
accomplishment, he was truly 
pharaohic, and "Ramesses the 
Great" should do him justice. 

Cinema revives memories, 
stirs the mind with celluloid 
By Paul Dunt 
The Daily Iowan 

teams up with Kelly McGillis in 
her movie debut to play a drunken 
Sottish bard seducing America's 
housewives with his dulcet tones 
and cheeky grin. He bumbles along 

FINALS WEEK SPECIAL 
Fill up your Union Pantry 

with COFFEE for 
I 

/ 

ONLY 10¢ ~ 
-

in the River Room Cafet 
Union Station, or Unio 
during finals week 

ug 

.y 
-

T he cinema has always 
been a magical place for 
me. It's not so much the 
film as the occasion that 

makes it special. The aroma of hot 
dogs, dust fanning the projector 
and the crunch of popcorn under
foot. And dates. What inexplicable 
attraction always binds a bad film 
and a disastrous date? And why 
does the kid behind you always 
glue gum to your jacket? Anyway, 
as the lights go down and hands 
meet, all is forgotten as we 
immerse in silver. Here are my top 
1 0 and the reactions they conjure. 

of hair crimpers soared. John 
Candy was delightful as a sweaty 
peeper and some wonderful lines 
like, "OK, so she's a fish . Most 
people never faJI in love," made 
this so cute. in a haze of prime Scotch until '------------------------------------

2010 - It was sticky hot. Heat 
hung above the road as I cycled 
frantically across Portsmouth. Late 
as ever. Oust pitted my skin 
beneath a sweaty glaze. A rookie 
reporter on his first story. "Press!" 
I announced, flashing my card 
proudly and danced into the thea
ter. After the blaze of sun, all was 
dark. I stumbled, blindly grasping 
for a hand-hold. J felt a seat -
and sat on the the correspondent 
from the local paper. Then the 
radio station. Then local TV. After 
the film, J hid 'neath my seat, 
checked the coast was clear and 
ran. 

The Blues Brothers - Ask any 
respectable Brits the distance to 
Chicago and they'll lower their 
dark glasses and reply, "106 
miles," be it from Bournemouth, 
Liverpool or Bath. The Blues 
Brothers is almost a national insti
tution in the United Kingdom and 
"Sweet Home Chicago" fills the air 
from John O'Groats to Land's End. 
Wonderful R 'n' B and tactics 
learned in the "Rawhide" scene 
provide hours of entertainment 
when the bands play rough at our 
local pub. 

Spluh - Always a lover of sea
foods, this was o culinary delight. 
Daryl Hannah had 'em diving off 
the Cross-Channel Ferries like 
manic Lemmings on acid, and sales 

All of Me - Why oh why oh why 
wasn't Steve Martin nominated for 
an Oscar this year? Chevy Chase 
made numerous digs at the 
Academy, 'so perhaps American 
comedy will get its just rewards in 
a few years' time. All of Me 
displays Martin at his comical best 
and broadly follows the theme 
established in The Man with Two 
Brains a year earlier. Martin, his 
body carrying the soul of a 
deceased millionairess, battles to 
control his two sexual halves and 
release Lily Tomlin, incarcerated 
by mystical mistake which whisks 
them both to love. 

Return of the Jedi - This one 
had it a11 . Incest, sweaty toads and 
those gorgeous little bears. Lots of 
fun, action and frolics with the 
Star Wars stalwarts and the goo 
behind Vader's black bucket. OK, 
so we'd seen the Death Star before 
and yes, it had exactly the same 
design fault as the original. But 
from a bunch of contractors who 
obviously live in the same wonder
ous dream world as those who 
bring you SDI, what is to be 
expected? 

The Life Of Brian - This film 
had enraged clergy ringing their 
church bells in horror as the 
Python team return in another 
episode of inspired lunacy. Whilst 
swinging placards and banners 
obsured cinemas across the coun
try, internal reaction was nothing 
but side-splitting laughter as the 
British loons conjure up what is 
probably the best of the Python 
movies. As the hordes gather 
beneath Brtan's bedroom window, 
his "mother" says it all. "He's not 
coming out today. He's been a very 
naughty boy." Now where have 1 
heard that before? 

Reuben Reuben - Tom Conti 

Entertailllllent Today 
At the Bljou 

Shadow• over the Future (1985) 
Director Wolfgang Bergmann's film 
explores three aides of a triangle -
German, Israeli and Palestinian -
from the perspectives of three people. 
7 p.m. 

The Paatlon of Joan of Arc (1928) 
- This silent screen classic about the 
trial and burning of St. Joan was 
taken In part from actual transcripts 
of the events. 8:30p.m. 

T....,..lon 

"This Honorable Court" - In this 
second program about the Supreme 
Court, film crews spent six months 
behind the scenes In areas of the 
building closed to the public, captur· 
lng the atmosphere In the hallwl!lys 
and chambef'l where the justices and 
their staH do their work (9 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Mualc 
A violin recital will be held by 

Cunningham-Carate at 10:30 a.m. In 
Harper Hall. 

romance and responsibility draw 
ever nearer as he fall s for McGillis 
as a pretty young student. A witty 
script and unexpected finale make 
this a memorable and thoughtful 
tragi -comedy. 

Romancing the Stone - The 
opening sequence is a delight to 
aspiring novelists everywhere as 
Kathleen Turner, romantic novel
ist, finishes her latest masterpiece 
in a flood of tears and liquor. 
Suddenly she finds herself sweat
ing it out in the Colombian jungle 
with rugged soldier of fortune 
Michael Douglas whose idea of 
romance seems a quick grope in 
the mud swamp. Danny De Vito 
raises his choppy httle head in this 
madcap adventure that races from 
start to finish in fun, frolics and 
love. 

The Goodbye Girl - An essen
tial manual for aspiring flatmates 
everywh~re. Recently divorced 
dancer Marsha Mason returns 
home to find her home inhabitated 
by Richard Dreyfuss as a guru
chanting, naked guitar-playing 
young actor. As both struggle to 
adapt to conflicting lifestyles and 
faltering careers love blossoms 
amidst the lentils and tears. Proof 
that all living differences can be 
forgotten if you dine on the roof of 
your apartment. 

EducatlngRita- Michael Caine 
and Julie Walters in her screen 
debut proves that not all Brttish 
films have to be three hour epiC8 to 
be good. Caine is brilliant as a 
boozy Oxford Don and Walter's 
gritty and spunky character pro
vides excellent contrast to the 
dreamy spires of Oxford. As Wal
ters grapples with the pages of 
"Howard's bleeding End," she gra
dually rises to the academic plane 
sh~ desires but Caine detests and 
separation sadly ensues. 

Art 
The 10th beennlal Faculty Exhibition 

consists of works created by the studio 
faculty of the Ul School of Art and Art 
History through May 29 Sixty 
objects from the Stanley collection of 
Central African art well be on display 
through May 22 tn the Ul Museum of 
An. 

Radio 
Christopher Hogwood conducts the 

Chicago Symphony Orchestra In 
works by Martlnu, Schumann, VIlla
Lobos and Bach (8 p.m., KSUI 81.7). 
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